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4 Publicity is the magic password to successfulsales 4 4 4

A buslnesi that Is not known muit
TEAM BR TAILI. 4 be a very limited butlneit. The lar--

yer the knowledge of It. the wider
From 8n Franclttol itc radluc. Thete are axlomt In trie

Alameda Jan, 11 commonplace book of the butlnecs
Doric Jan. IS BuliIetin man. The one effective meant In

For San Franclcot Evening 4 tecunng publicity It the dally news- -

Houtkone Mam Jan. t ,. paper Where are the shoppers who
Alameda Jan. 16 4 read the EVENING BULLETIN

from Vancouver! 4 thete days? TO THE SHOPS THAT
Aotangl Jan. 12 J 4 ADVERTISE IN THE EVENINQ

Far Vancouver! BULLETIN. Thlt It limply a dein-- 4

iMcanu Jan. 9 J 2:30 O'CLOCK If it is in the Bulletin it will be read V EDITION onttratlon of a truth.

. 4..J. 4 4 4 4 4
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Three
unreme uour

By De

For Its
CIRCUIT JUDGES TOO

II lr.n'1 often thai I ho Judge of n

Clioult Court tuki-- occasion Hi roast
lli- - Hiiiiiiiiu Court, however much ho
muy reel llku It. It In a pretty com
mon thliii! fur the J ml Re of the Circuit
Court to lie overruled by the Supreme
Com t on technicalities, anil there In n
fulrly common feeling that In many
inscs couiiiiou sense In given the
worst of It In favor of the letter of
the law.

.liulKe Do Holt today. In making a
i uliiiK on the motion for n new trial
lor Kulxuturu Takumoto, who wax
found guilty of murder uml Benlcnced
to life luiiilttoumeiit, takes occasion
to liui'.e u few icmnrkB on the uttltude
of the Supremo Court, hinting tluil In
many cases It U composed of men
wlio know Utile of the practical things
or Iho world, Judge De Doll denies
the motion fur u now trial lu the fol
towing winds:

"Olio of the greatest dlfllcultles a
trhil court Iiuh to contend with in the
i.ilirilnlnlmlloii and iiiIiuIiiIh
lerlug the Iuwm of tho couutry Is the
ease with which we arc overruled by
the Suptemo CourtH. Soma of tho Su-

preme CourtM are composed of men
who have hud occasion to rub up
against the roiiKh shies of tho world
ami they know Honietblng ubout what
occuis and Is required if trial courtH;
they can use that practical knowledge
lu the Interest of Justice and In u

of
"1 leel that wheiu n cane has boon

tried, nlthottgli there may bo sor.io or
mrs, Htlll. if u Just uud ounclu-hIoi- i

Iiuh been reached and wo can look
nt it iih ii whole and say that It bus
heen fair uud Impartial, It ought tc
liuinl, uml I think that If the Supremo
I'ouitH would take that practical view
of tlui mutter there wouldn't be ho
many appeals, people would have
more confidence In the courts; they
would feel greater security lu t)iu
law, and In the administration of cilm-I- n

a I Junlco In particular. There Is oft
in too much theory and not enough
practical application In the mutter.

"Hut I do not feel that I am called
I'pou to establish what 1 believe to be
n precedent and u clear departure
from plain common sense. I have si

YOU 'vt the erder

WE d0 tne
Selected PINEAPPLES and

Next steamer the Alameda,
Jan. ICtli.
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Bolt

EASILY OVERRULED

was been of the opinion that drunk-
enness was ouly a defenso to disprove
or rebut a specific Intent, such uh nmr
der In the first dogreo, and It seem
to me that the defendant has hud the
benefit of that in this case. If the Su
promo Court sees lit to overrule me
lu tho matter mid send It back for u

l.ew trial, let the responsibility he
with them. I think ho has had a fair
and impartial trial. The bauds of th
trial Judge should not he tied by tech
r.tcnl rules and fine-spu- distinctions
built up from theory and not from
practice.

"I feel that tho motion should he de
nled. It Is accordingly denied.

"J. T. De UOI.T,
"First Judge."

TAYLOR TAKES

SAY8 IAUKEA,

MURRAY'S JOR

Hherlff-ele- tnukeu has not as tl
decided on many new uppolutmeiits
which he will make In the Police De--

ipaitment, when he takes charge ol It

next Monday. He has found u mnn for
chief detective, uud has also tlnully de-

termined on the person who shall suc-

ceed Harry Murray us chief clerk. A.
I. Taylor will, us previously teiiorted,
hn chief of detectives. A. I'. Taylor
will succeed Hnrrj .Murray, luukoa
will also make Rome ihuuges in tint
stuff of receiving station dcskM. l'os- -

Mlhly A. 1'. Taylor will get these Jobs
also,

"I have not made up my mind iw to
any new appointments," said Col, lint-ke- n

this forenoon. "1 muy not inuHe
any before 1 um actually In otlkc. A.
1. Tnylor will piohnhly tnke llany
Murray's place us chief clerk, at least
mil II I can find someone else. He will
lit the same time 1111 the position ot
clilif deteellve. The chief clerkship I

have offered lo Kd. Inglinm, but ha
could not accept It except at a sacrifice,
and 1 hurdly expect that he will lake
It"

Bill TONIGHT

There will be ukatinx to band music
tit the Queen Btreet rink tonight, with
the usual Jolly crowd lu attendance

queen Liliuokalani returned this
moiulng on the Klnau from u trip lo
Luhalnu.

Clothes
as a

Help In Life
To be correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The time it paat when education waa
an pattport and a guar-
antee of at leatt moderate prosperity

Nowadays a man It meatured by hit
clothet at much at by hit knowledge.
Society and butlneit life demandt of
itt members the obtervance of a cer-
tain code In clothet.

Qood tatte countt for more than
money in thlt matter, and good tatte
It alwayt attured In Correct Clothet
for Men, bearing the label of ALFRED
BENJAMIN & CO.

THE KASH CO,. LTD,,
TELEPHONE MAIN 25.
COR. FORT and HOTEL STREETS.

1TIA IE
WILL SM ARRIVE

Queen Liliuokalani Will

Give Him a Roal
Reception

Among the nrrlnls who were ex
ported on the steamship Sonoma yes-

terday wus I'rlnre Alexander Arllpuea
of Tahiti, who has heen touring around
the world for the Inst six months. He
is said to he a good French scholar ami
is of course n fluent Kugllsh speaker
Hon. i:. K. Mllknlnnl, on behalf of
(1 t.llluoknlnut, dressed In I'llnce
Albert coat with the older of Kaplolaul
on his hrenst, went out yesterda) to
meet hllil, hut wus disappointed to find
that his royal guest hud not arrived.
I'rlnre Alexander has had communica-
tion with Queen l.llluokulnul, nwiualnt-lu- g

her with his Intention ol visiting
here. He would have reached here
sooner had he not met with delays
while crossing the continent.

I'rlnce Alexander, according to
statement, was hole In is'ii,

when King Kuhikutm wus on the
throne, and Intimated then that he
would come mound again, lie l. .1

nephew- - ot (Jlleoll l'ouiale, hose
limine Is under the protection of the
French government. He Is a very
wealthy man uud Is expected to arrive
here with a letlnue of his own. While
here lie will he given It royal reception
mid will he n guest of Queen Liliuoka-
lani. He will lemaln here for somu
time and then lontlnuu on with Ida
Journey l.lllkalnut sajs that a letter
bus been lecelved and will be opened
upon mo arrival ot ijueen i.iiiuoi.uiani,'
who was a passenger on the Klnuu, ar
riving from I.ahalua, today.

' REMAINS TO

RE SENT II MIST

A teply was received last night from
the California Commandcry of Knights
Templar, lu answer to the liupilry sent
from the local lodge as to what iIIsh-si- t

Ion should he iiuiile of the lemaliiK
or the late Henry H. Illglitou. II asked
that they be fiuwunled by the steam-thl- li

Veiiluia. As this ivssuge was
not received before within an hour of
the Ventura's sailing time, these In- -

THKHK.
California

situation,
MARKKT

which will on January HI,

tills MM

TAX OFFICE

Tux Assessor James L. Holt has a,
IKiltited, with the approval of Treasur-
er Campbell, Isaac II. Ilarholtle
Slug Fook ami Vim Fernandez, Ji ,
us deputy ussossors and collectors for
the District of Honolulu, Hereafter,
lesldes doing legular Hat'
Initio will to the Japanese, Shu

to the and Fetuatide
the I'ortuguese work These boys
been In office for last live ye.trs
and their appointments ure In the line
of promotion.

The ordinary bilk deals
merely with liviag bub,
bit the trust conpaiy takes
charge of estate after he is

goie aid sees that his wishes
are carried

assumes all care and

responsibility and by

methodical system renders

judicious service.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Port 8t. Uonoluh.

Ordered To
Knauea

Pit Has

Not Moved
(Wireless to lliilletlu)

lllli), Hawaii, Jan. ft Survejor K,

I), llaldwln has snrveved the crater of

Kllatlcu and his llgures disprove the
published story that the cruter has
moved

He found the pit Isittom in exactly
the same place as lu IVj:! The depth
now Is from Oil" to Wl feet and 1300

feet ncioss.
The activity of the till continues

iibout the same,

The exact location of the crater of
Kll I uea was of gnat Inuiortance, not
ouly from a purely scientific point of
view, but also lrutu uu absolute busi-

ness standpoint.
The Hlsliou Kstnte Includes nmoug

Its numerous holdings a largo tract
laud on Hawaii, on the highlands,
which surround the crater. One of Hie

boundary marks, which determined Hit
boundary line between the Hlshop F.s--

(Continued on Pag 2)

Dally fresh foituues nro wrested

1 II

Excitement Wild in Nevada
Inexncrlenccd men have become millionaires overnight; a few weeks ago
jjlt,y labored for day's wages. YOU DO THIS ALSO. The chances are
,eer now than ever before.

Many of our Island clients
our advice,--I- n substantiation of which we reproduce the following from
the SAN FltANCISCO CA1.I. of date December 4, 19nG:

"HONOLULU BUYINd STOCKS
"ISLAND SPECULATORS MEET WITH 8UCCESS IN NEVADA MINES.

"HONOLULU, November 2C Interest In Nevada min-

ing stocks haB heen growing rapidly for same time past. It
Is said that, while a largo number of men aro buying uml
have bought storks lu the various concerns lu Nevada, so

fur thete has not u single loss recorded.
"All of the stocks In which local people Invested hao

advanced In value, lu two or three instances men in lids
city are said to huvo cleared $.10,(11)0, while there ure a
number who have made smaller amounts, but still running
Into the thousands,"

The early youth of 'A7 will sec nioro
than since Comstoclt days. Is not

ou get our tip to buy or sell, hu ready

Building,

ST.

(UK WIY A l !

Member From FifthWants
All Supervisors

At Large

The resolution passed b) the Hoard

ot SuperWsors last night lecommend-lu-g

to the Incoming Hoard that Sam
Johnson be letalued, has probably
turned the tide strongly lu of
Sam. Archer and Dwlght, who
voted for thu resolution, are generally
Conceded, even by those who have heen
working to get John Wilson Into John-

son's place, to put on
record so strongly that would not
be able to back out, even If they would
v .. i.i.tch like to do so. The voles of
these llnvi, together with those of
Hitstace uud Kialoha, who are sure to
vote fur Johnson, will give the doughty
captain n majority, against which the
two Dei.iociats, Harvey and Fern, can
do nothing.

in the Fifth District, whence the
to Johnson mainly thci

Is, however, great dissatisfaction with
the way the matter has worked nut,
and although the light has not etitltuly
been given up, the disheartened

are already planning to ,!o
(Continued on Pago 2)

from Mother. Earth. and

stupendous profits by following

ami iilcker huge fortunes inndo
speculation TIIK (10I.D 18

to ACT.

8an Cal.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING,

slriiclloiis could not he carried out. Thu V ate light where you need us In San whero tue
Commandcry, on being for Nevndu shares Is made. Our flngeis are constantly on the pulse

vised of this, cabled back lusli actions of the mining slock and wo have accurate of tho
to send the body by the Al.imeda,l,:ood stocks. W1IITK NOW for our FltKB I.KTTKIl, And when

leave

N

II.
eut

their duties,
attend

Fook Chinese to
have

the the

(lie

his

eat.

It

of

CAN

have

been

up

This

favor
Cox,

have
they

came,

reaped

Members of the San Francltco & Tonopah Mining Exchange, suite no. tis
Monadnock

themselves

poli-

ticians

Francltco,

W. C. COX & CO., Inc.,
Members San Francltco and Tonapah Mining

Suite 243-24- Monadnock Bldg., San Francltco

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT IE SPENT
FOOLI8HLY. WHY NOT TAKE

THAT CASH AND INVE8T IT IN A

ARTICLE OF FURN.
TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR IT AT THE STORE8 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
BI8HOP

Tcndcrfeet

knowledge

Exchange.

DURABLE

Philippines
Cashier

Blown UP

By Bomb
r.tiurl.ilcJ Prcit .vjkJu! CalUl

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Jan. 5. An
unidentified man entered a banking Ninth Cavalry, the Tenth Cavalry and
house of the city today and demanded the Twenty-fift- Infantry, which In--

loan of $5,000. On being refuted he elude all the negro toldlert In the
dropped a bomb, which, exploding regular army, have been ordered to
killed hlmtelf and Cathler McLeary prepare for tervice In the Philippine
and Iniured tlx others In the bank.

Godfied

Company

Shaking
MmucIuIcJ J'rrfu Special Call')

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 5.
The Sullivan Trust Company of Cold
field It reported to be embarratted,
The company hat been operating heav-
ily In mining ttockt.

Panama

Is Sighted
Mxuriafril I'reii Zpecliil Cahlil

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 5.
The tteamer City of Panama hat been
lighted off Pigeon Point. Report! of
dltaiter are not confirmed.

If you ilecorato china, or would tike
to begin, now's your chance to buy
French iumI lie look white china at n
big cut III ii ices. Sale will begin .Mon
'ay morning ami continue all week at
i:. O. Hall & Sou, Ltd. See window
display.

It Is a blucher

of surpass kid
top. Price,

17T?ini4f -

All Negro

Soldiers

Jo Manila
MufuWfifri! 'ma Eptclal CuLUJ

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 5. The

Itlandt.

Buried

Alive
(Aimcliilnt I'rtn ffprrfnf CublJ

BIGEN, Jan. 5, Forty workmen
have heen burled alive by the collaptt
of a railroad embankment here. Thlr-- t

en bodlet have already been' recov
ered. .

Says Japanese
Will Fight Americans

l.oa Angeles, Dec 27. "War be-

tween the United States and Jupan la
Inevitable," suld V. YumuJI, commcl-cl- al

commissioner for tho Japanese
Uoverunicnt, who has charge of the
exsisltlou at Venice, the Um Angeles
seaside resort. "The San Franflsco
school Incident In Itself wus u trivial
thing, hut It was an Insult, uud such
an Insult may hu more than Japan's
pi hie cull elliluie.

"We naturally desire lo lie treated as
the world power we have proven our-felv-

to he. The Ittisshin war demon-Mrntc- d

that. Japan regards the Unit-i- d

States' Invasion in the Philippines
as a meiuue to the peace of the Oitenl.
We want to civilize Asia, and ronrelte
that to be Japan's great mission."

It's the lull collector who always
finds u man out.

Tin world's Inspiration: "1
need the money "

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK ABOUT
TAKING CARE OF

YOUR

Valuable Papers
CONSULT

The Henry Waterhoose

. Trust Company, Ltd.

cut balmoral, with

with mat kid
$3. SO.

,- ,.Ao'

Co.

' One

ef our most

popular new shapes In men's

shoes is the

Diamond
medium extension sole. Made

ll.HIIIIIHblUlhia
Shoe

Ltd.

T

fck.fc. .. -- ill t&AtS

'&
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II MASONIC TEMPLE

W E i: K L Y CALENDAR

Oceanic I rut.ill.it Ion.
I IIHNIIAV

WKIINIItlDAV

lt'l'4l A V
Rose Croix Ifith Degree

Pacllic rirtt Degree.

MA't lt.),l V
Lei Alolia Chapter Installation

All visiting n.eujberi of the
wtkr ur cordially Invited to at-

tend ujtetluKS of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. a, I. O. O. F.

Mtt-t- s tveur MoDday cvenlns; at 7:S0
lu I O, O miul, Kort street.

E K IlKNIiltr Seuretary
t! () 1103 '1 EL. N J

All vldltloK bro'bon very cordially
luvllid.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. if r.
Metti every Tuesday venlns; at

1:30 o'tlock lu K. uf K Hull, Kluri
street. VIhIIIuk brothers cordially la--

Itfd to attend I

O t WHITEHEAD, OC.
1". WAI.DRON, K.K.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. f P.

Meets every Friday crenlt'K at
K. 1. Hull, Klus s'net. at 7 SO. Mem-
ber! uf Myotic Lodrfv, No. '., Wm. Mt
KlDley Lodge, No 8, and vUltiitX
Irotbern cordially Invited

Central Dullness.
A. D. UOND. C. C.
A. 8. KKNVYAT, K.1LS.

HCtrlOLULU LODGE (11, B. P. O. E.,

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, n. P O, H .

Rill im-u- t lu tbelr lull, u Miller
and Beretunla streets, every Friday
attnlng.

By order of tbe K. It,
liAHRY 11. BIMPSON,

Secretary.
II. B. MURIUT, Ell

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. t, K.tf P.

Jleeta i very Cuturday evening at
f.V) o'clock In K. ot 1. tlhll. King
Smt. Visiting brotliers cordially Id

tlt" to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON. CC.
E. A. JACOUSON, K.U3.

HONOLULU AEF1IE 140, F. 0. T..

Meets, on the !nd and 4th WGDNES
DAY evenings of each month at 7:30

lu K. of P. Hal), King etreL
Visiting Eaglea are Invited tr at

land.
BAM McKEAOOE. W.P.

H. T. MOORE. V. Seey.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Na. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meat every aecond and fourth
FRIDAY ot each month lu I. O. 0. F
Hall

Visiting brother! cordially Invited to
attend.

V. T. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E MURPHY, C. ot II.

DAMIEN COUNCIL Ne. SC3, Y. M. I.

Meets every seiond mid fjurth y

of each month at San Atii'tmio
lit others cordiallymVlalMti?

T T. McTIOHIS. Pres.
E. V. TODU, Soty.

Begin Right
Don't start tbe New

Year wrono, merchants,
but have your delivery wa- -

Uon repainted and repair
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end It right
and charge only what's
right.

Havaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

5 P. O. BOX 103.
C. W, ZEIQLER Manager1

i Phone Main 197
ana you'll get FRESH BAKED bread

& Delivered to Your Home.

, Vienna Bakery

W. R Patterson,
GENERAL CONTRACTING AND

JOBBING.
'1168 UNION STREET.

PHONE MAIN 324.1

rnesH flower and vegetable
8CED3 FOR SALE,

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDINO.

P TEL. MAIN 3J,
r.

clnt Job Printing at tlio Bul
latin orflca.w

wfPljfwipyM r
- "trfc 47 ;""'. " ffiaWa'lWHfi)tMWVTOlIP '' WWUm Jgkl'MllMWIi'y'lElglBSlt

EVEHIMO BULLETIN. HONOLULU. T It SATURDAY. JAN 5 WOT

Baby
Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HoffschlaegerGo.

l.inaiKl BilliclSls.

Paint
If you want a uood, reliable

paint to withstand the hardest
wind and rain, try Fuller's

P
AINT

LIRE

REPARED

It Is ready mixed for lice and
thr beet made

LewersK Cooke ltd.
AGENTS.

Snap-Siiotis- rs

Read This

A small snap shot made In

to a bromide enlargement will

often make a very fine plctura

such as would cost a big price

In an art store.

Bring your snapshots here.
A repla enlargement does not

cost much and the result Is

bound to be very gratifying.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

No Bill of Fare
To Worry Over

The Criterion's mid day
lunch Is prepared and waiting
for the luncher. Served with
out wait or worry. This fea.
ture is appreciated by busi-
ness men who have no time
to study over a perplexing

menu card.
Lunch 25c will beer.

The Criterion
PHONE MAIN 30.

Thos, Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
"For Rent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin officf

OBjr BULLETIN ADS. PAY

' LOCAL ANT GENERAL

999 out of 1,000 times you will find
It or sell It or secure It to best advan

itage through Bulletin want advertis-
ing.

Cheat th? doctor, go to Wallt-l- e

I Panama bats ileatini at the 01ob '
Satlu' ad hub) In on pae C Don t

int It

Ciut John fUni (.imp In trnm HiIj
on tin Kin tu toil.ix

' ft lir'rin I'nie t.'irain, jilnt tins 'i

t ocntti l)n At (i
Try liiitlMiiil In rm nli nt '1 lit

I'alm Hi, Hotel HtiiH'l
lluitlii.iii KIimim (..iiimli) 1 ti'lc

iIiiiiii number Ih .MiiIii ISI
Cot it boc of tint I Krip Inbli'tH f I u til

Slultli Cn to.lav
IllPiixoii, &. Co liiNlto nil to (onio In

mill Ht'c ttielf new HtiltlliKs
.Miniilny will b tlio List la uf Whit

I p l. .MnrHli't? iniili'iv.ciir jv'
If otir m'liiK mucbtiiii nci-d- i r pair-- 1

lUK phone lluitiy & Co. Main 4S8
I nt7pttrick llros nro lieniliiniiitiTri
lor tlio Aih-llu.- i I'nttl mid Hiitigli Ithl

'i cIkihh
im ciin Kit u Hilcliillil bcpfHti ak

,11) Die I'liriiKiui .MurkH, llvrctmilii tnnl
'Al.ikui xtrots

llr (' I. Ston. tbu lloaiil uf llcilllij
' ii pirn llt:itlr In llllo, uiiiip III (Hi tlu'l

KIiiiiii Illii 111111111111! t

At-- fin Cii'.iin Pure ItM' lit tint bar
Hi i lib mill lui'llon l.uvejm . Co
tin tin- - uliiili's.'ilii im'clitM

Spi cl.ll iiI(pk mi Kifen fur .I.iiiii irj
lit ll.iw.illaii lion I'ciku K Aliiiiiiiiii-n- t

WinkH. South KlhK Htrict,
A Kt liou fur mull lit hiiiiiII iHc(

Ik tlu- - nun illuiiioinl lust at Muniifia
tlll'iM Shoe Co I'rlio J1 r,ll

.Mr Ififn'll. a will known iii.m of
Mnul iiml Honolulu, iiiul Mrs ('.inn j
fuituiilj of Wiillnliii, wi in uuri'iiil I. ist
'V "lllllK

MIh JllUubctli oih. liiKtrmloi In
EngllKli nt the Honolulu IIImIi m IiimiI

(itiliiidl tlils'iuuinliiK fmtii ii Mii.illou
trlu ti ll i oluino.

I'iiihi r (binii" t" lliiklt ii kiiih tlioj
'ulloulnc kiik.m mi hanil nt llllo Kit- -'

1..1I.111, IJiM. Ilmiinku.i. " Pim'uliuii
soon I'nii.iliiii. ':v:i

Cul S.i. n I'ml.ui, iiml Mix Piirlicr.i
I mcoiniunU'il h i'llluo mill Prliui"ts

K.iu.iumi.il.iu. .Him down fium .M.iiiu
on tin- - Klnmi thlr iiioinliic,

I he sttiiliiil lli'li lie, urrlxlliK till-- .

inoinlne fioin lluuull, hiimt;lit .is1
I i.lll IIL.U (if clollilllM. 1 c Uipt

s tuiik. " tuiiil.H mid Iium h

Mir Mnr . Kiuiil will i;hi :i

ionise uf tliiiu IdtiiuK nt l'liiiiiliuii
illlili'l tbu nilhplcoH (if tlio college Holiie-- ,
time ilurliif tlm next iwu inontlis

Cul Will i:. I'IhIki left In the Veil
Una fur tlio Co.o.t liiKt iiIkIiI He but
leunlU not iiiiiiul IiiihIiiokx hi
(Ullhe belli, mill iliilileil tu tr IiIh
Iiii k clMpulieie

dipt A V Wiiltmi anil I' .1 lli'ilii),l
the Kldinishlp liij((tor, u turned
fium a tuui uf lluuull, while tbe) lime'
IlK II IIII lllllllllHH tlllK tlllllllllll, Whll.
nwu thev lsltcd the VuUmiu j

Ciimil inn) iiullxlioil lion, mllu anil
coici.niut (alien One unliiie liaualia,

'rune HiiiKKex, pottei., tiippim, laatH
ivuuviiilr iHistulK. Hawaii i. South

Scuh Curio Cn , Alexander YouiiK
' i iiiiiiiiiK i una ami ii.iskiih i

Mr mid Mik Wnuila ul Mluiuiiuta,
whu me imichIh at the Mo.ilia hot (

Iiao, liiiHcd CleRhui n"
pl.'ue fin KfMM.ll luontliH The ll.ii-- l
mietii, whu iiuu otdipy It. arp kuIiik t

California tu reahlp Iti u ttliort tlnie. '

Tin) meat household uiim linn of
I.cuIh ii Co , l.lmlteil, Ih p.ixxliiK out a i

lot (if useful Milium kuoiIh at a blK
Kiliiotluu on acioiiiit of HturklakliiK
The cnieful housewife Hlio.ihl call Im ,

iiiuillutoly, It.U KIiik Ktieet, or rliiK up!
.Main LMD Ciltler, tinware ami wuoil
inw.iiu cij rlivup

Tlie Cathollp Cliuich uf Ht Jiilm tho
ill.iiitlst, Kjllhl-wacna- ; In (Imiiiu of;
Ile rather Clement Tnmoiiou, .Ian
nth, i:pliihan da, I. e, tbu da thui
lime Masl went tu lli'thlehein to
adure the Infant Jphiih; 8:au a in.

ihlKli nuiiH hPiiuun, collection, Hun
Ida) school, I p in, Uotiaij. The
'Catholic Chinch of our l.,ul of the
'Mount Kalulanl (Knlllit uka), In
charfco or Uos r.tthei Clciiient. To

Jiiioiiow Jan i, Hi, Epiphany du : 11

a in, ni.isH, Keiiiiun, colli ctlnu, Sun
(1 1)' hcIkkiI

Ceutial Itiiluii C1iiiil.Ii. The l(e J
Walli i SjUcHter, I) D . v. Ill pleach
ut 11 u in and 7:3d p in .MoruliiK
Hiihjed, 'TIid (licit llenewal, or a
Now Yen Piospicl", dunlin; auli
jeet, "Our ItcllKlon for u New Youi '
Tlio tlUKlug will lie as follow a- - .Mom
Iiik Antliuni, "O, How Amiable An
Thy DnullliiKH"; nnlu by Mm Jttick
ill, "IVar Not, Yo O lHruel;" bj Dud

j Murk Et oiling Anthem, "Now
the Da) Ih 0er", solo h) MIhh (ler

I ti lido Hall, "Abide With .Mo," b Cof
man The public Ih cordliill) linllnl

Here's Headquarters
for the Adellna Pattl,
Hawaiian and Rough Ri-

der CigaY; and Edge-wort- h

Smoking Tobacco;
this tobacco Is guaran

teed. Everything for the
smoker here at worth
whllo prices.

FitzpatriGk Bros..
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREET8

1

lit. wav
'au

Pive Points
That'c rltjlit, five there are other?,

but theie are tlie impnrlint ones for
you and your cyei-WHE-

you frovn or rqmnt In looH.ru
nt an objecl- -

your eyes Lhow an intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, tmart or wa
ter;
objects cwim oi berome dim;
you have frrquent hcadacher,;

These are a few of the polntc that
point to the need of glassec, points
that point to us,

A. N. SANFORD,
BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May A. Co

H Culman,
Hawaiian Curios

and Jewelry

H. Culman,

1 SLIM!)
Judge WeaverWants That

Amount For Next

Two Years
Judge Wi acr wanlH Jti.imu tu nri

the Coiitt of Land llegistuitluii iluijug
l.'iu next bleiiulel period, anil he also
mints a pielt.x nice hiiiii uf mono) t

finish up the picHcut piriinl, the initrt
being luol.e now In response tu the
ieiiksl oi" Cmernor Carter foi estl
mates uf the amount uf mono needed
h the arluiiH ilepaltini ills ilurliiK the
(umliiK peiiod, JiiiIko Weaver has Hub

niltted the folluwlui; estimate
Wo (Htlmate that an tippioptlntion

of at leant $i;,uiiii will lie uuoasni.v tu
(OUT the eiellses of leKUteilllK title
limine, the next lilennlel peiiml

TIiIh (stlmate Ih basejl on the fad
that for tin; six months etulluK Jan 1

IDU", Iwenlj foui (ii.ch who tiled. H
Is leasonuhle tn estlmale that thert.
will liu mine than thai nwiai;o niim-he- l

of c.ism II U tl h about '.T pel lent
niciease, or ia thlit e.iseH foi each
six montbfi. or VM cisia for tlio bleu
t id pc'ilod The (ust nf pueli r.ihc
averages about $17, which would make
Ii tolul estimated lint uf J'.lllll. 'I his
amount with a small hiibiixe fur si a
tionei wouhl make the appinpilutioii
I'lnuiiut tu $i:,ooo

The pieacnt fees chaiKul niiili r tlio
l.auil ItoKlstiutloii At have shown a
I lu Ileal return or these i lists tu the
Cow innienl of 7K pel icnl. The
ahoto amount uf fG.OOu when uppin
pilnted c'llinot be used up except upon
(IppusltK lu the tie.iKiiry uf ?),r,ou, is
the eases mo Milled up, piuvhUil tlie
ehtlmati d jiM iiiko uf cases Died (omi'S
lu U'u an a toti I,

(SlKiied) V. 1,. WEAVEIt.
.Iinlf.e.

BU

Sticelal In the llulUtlii
Wailukii, Mtuil, Juii. I Pur live

nays bc'iUutiliiK lust Sntuiila tlio Jr.!

I'lid uf .Maul wan swept by a Komi
jstoim. mid while It lasleil tbu wind

lew Kreat KiuiH and It "ruined cats
j uiul iliv;n" Our In the Nahlltu ills
trlct the wind was ho stionK that the

jlo.ulB weie oIo.'Kcd with fullon ticPB
it lid 'iiilto a ft rubbor treeB woio
blown down. One of Hid liihlk'es on

io iippei N'alilku mad was wasliol
away eulliely anil mall) houses blown
Io pieces by lliti foi co of tlio wind
.Much ilam.iKi! was done lu mills all
mil the Count

The laudliiKs at Klhul mid Mcdiiieor
ll.l hiiffuied some dumuKe. Old l'J
nich.'H uf tutu full lu Pala Momlav
ulliht; In uthei places It ruined by
fut lather than by Inches, anil what
with high winds and btolten tiee
limbs ami leaves Ihu lain k.iukcs lu
some Instances failed tu mnku a (O-

iled icKlstei uf tlio lalnfull.
Tlio letliluK llo ml of Stliei vIhoi?

woie, iiwIiik to I ho atoim, unulilo t.i
hel together Wodliomlay, nH llteuileil
uiul will meet tumuiiow (Saturday).

Have You An
Encyclopedia ?

Here are the four most reliable en-

cyclopedias In the market. Chootlnu
i meiely a matter of opinion and
price.

TUT NTW INTrRNATIOIIAL

21 vols in half meroero or cloth.
rflOYCLOPLDIA HIlirANIJICA

31 vols, half morocco or cloth.
flcokcacc free.

Nri'.ON'O NKW rNCYCIOPTDIA
12 vols, half morocco or cloth.

The lowapifce makes this work
within tlie reach of all.
CHAMBEIt'3 NEW EDITION,

Half Kussla or Cloth.
All these books delivered for i small

payment down and raoy monthly in-

stallments.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Lid,
COR. FORT AND HOTCL STS.

(UPSTAIRS)

The Veekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the nwt nf the day.

J 064 Fort St.

BY AUTHORITY
10 THE INHABITANTS AND OTH-

ER PERSONS LIABLE TO PAY
TAXES IN THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Tim Ahsohhoim uf tin' Tvirlliii ul
Hawaii In iiii give notice Unit thulr

llli I'M wilt be upi u fium the I 'I est to
Im 'I hlit 111 si iIiivh of Janiiai, I'.ut

llieluslve fium s u in tu ." p. id (Hun
i!.ih anil llollilajH and oil
l;alunl.i)s until IL' o'clock noon, uiul
jll peiHUUH llahlo tn Im taxed lu said
Ten Hot of Hawaii, dthei lu their
own ili;hls, or as miardlaiiH, iuIiiiIiiIh
tr.llois, iveeutniH, tlilslies ui uthei
wife, mo iciiilunl li law tu brlui; in
to the Assessors, within the time
uhuvci kperllled, tine llstsof all their
(Kills. Incomes, ami i state's, biith leal
Hid personal Ulank Assessmi ut I.lsti
lor this pin puso ran be hail upon uppll
cation at the olllces of the Asscssois
ur Deputj AnsessorH.

All l'i rsoual Tuxch (Poll, lloail and
Schoil) Aid (hie and piiihln on mid
r.ftur Jaiiuar 1st In each eai.

All Peisoniil Tiixph (Poll, Itoail and
Ucliool) alnliiK unpaid on Mmth
3lHt or pikIi jc.ir nro b law dclln
Utieiit anil shall he hiiIiJi ct to a 10 per
Cent penall ami if not piid (Iftocu
dl)d arter date or delliuiiieiicy, Inter
cut at thu rule of in pel cent, per an
mini shall In added theieto, and shall
Ih (olluleil as part of such taxes.

All hpcclllf. all Piuperl (lilith Heal
and I'eibonul) and all Inioino Tiinoi
no duo uud p.i)ablo aflei the 31nt da
f Jaiiuai.v lu inch .veal.
All Spetlllc, one half or tho Piopeily

(both llial and Personal) ami one half
or the liu onio Taxes remaining unpaid
on the loth day of Maj of each par,
me b) law ih llnqiielit, ami Khali bo
ntibjcct lu a lu per cent penult), and
It not paid flftiin ila.vs nrtei date of
(Mluiiuinc), lutuest at thu into or IP
Illld 1.' pel cent ICHpccLlvcl) will he
nddod llioielo. and shall bo collected
us pail of Hiieh taxes

'I ho bul nice-- of the-- Piopeity and In
count 'I axes lemnltilnK unpaid on 'o
Viinbei l.Mh or each eai, hlnill lieionie
dclliiiiuent, uud shall he siilijeit tu a
like penult) and Interest us tho law
uiuvhleH

JAMES I.. HOII',
Assessor 1st Taxation Division, Oahu

W. T. ItOHINSON,
Assetsoi SiUTiixntlon Division, Maul,

N. C. WII.U'ONd,
Asscssoi 3il Taxation Division, Hawaii

J K. rAItlXY,
HH0S8iir 4lh Tuxntltiii Division, Kauai

ppioved:
A J CAMPI1EM.,

TieiiHiuoi.
Honolulu, Imiuuiv ft, llii)7.
S.1&2 Jim E, 7 illy wkly Juii S

'I llomas K Ka sums tn be in luck
Just at piesent. YcBtciday tint) Hull
w.i.i dicldcil lu Ills ravoi b) u Jul or
JiiiIku Itohluson's emu t, he lit lug
aw anlcil $10uu ilamaBcs agilnst W V
Whltlu. 'loduy Judi'o ItohllloOU

aiiothei ileelslon In his favor
UMinut thu Oipluuini Compuii), Ltd
It waa a Jiny waived uiio uud nftui
IkIiik muiied was HUbuiltled on lulefs
ludaii Itobliisou uvvaidH Kli) $GJ2S with
lutc'iest ul 10 pir icnt fioin Janiiai)
Jti, 11)01, tot,i tlu r with lourt lusts, etc

'I he Hciiuouti Jle-th- Nelson Hailed
.uslei.lav moinlug fiuiu llllo rui Pugi t

Hound ,ln Inllasl.

New Club

Will Dine

On Jen. 17
Tlieinenibeisof Hi r uiiiiupulal ( nib,

or Honolulu heli' a this noun
In tin rooniH uf tin i'loiuollon Cum-- 1

inltiie tu iii h upon tlio base propoM.il
Ii) the lloaiil uf (ii)VcinorH' fui tlio
fotiilh lluor of the MiC.indk.su btillil-Iii- p

I In cbl( ( H)tnt of dispute about the
Icibi Is the nf Ife

till 11 ii ' Coni)an that no
ctlnr in stein ul lighting than eh

nil ill be Usui In the piopuscil
dull loon is for a tu iiml uf ten jeam

'I he liidiibciH In u cliisu ilu Icliifccil
tu i.itlO Hie Ipuhu with Mils Icn-.M-

llulitliiK prutkluii, uud It now c,och
hii(k to the (luvcinorx foi further iuii-kli-

inlliiu
ImiiiPilhilelv ullel tlio IlluilheiH

the Eiilcilallimeut Coiunilltiu
held n mi (line tu unuutcu for the Hrst
illuiicr of the i Inh While the club H
walling fur iputili i Ii Was dceuud

thai a illiinii tbuiild bu held tu
enable lie iinuilieia to Kit U(iiulutu
with nub iilhei 'I he mi mini h t

lit paving Ones uiul the cxpeuKc- - ul
Hid il I u im ) per plate would ionic ul
humctblui' In thai line.

'Hid dinner will he Ik hi at the Sea-Ihl- c

Hotel mi the i M lllni; uf Jauil.ir
17th Die Imitation list will not be
laii'e as It Ih linpul tu till 31 mil the full
Im mhciHhlp nf the i lull The ulTull
wllMic the flmt ouaslou uf the dull
Ul. n'lti. im getting tiwlher anil It Ih

tu inako Klmtlar iiillhetlugH
until the dull has ipiaitem

KILAUEA

(Continued from P.iot 1.)
tntt- - land on uni sidu ami the-- i.ouin-mei- it

hud on the olhci was the (rater
ul Kllaui'.i.

Now, vvliiu Millie lliru jiu the iiatir
w ih ninirled lu have iniivi d. It wm.
general h Hiippusul that II bad moved
awuv fioin Hie llishup Estate laud line
uud lulu the Kuveiiimeiil lunl. 'I hit
u.uc Use lu u rather lint- - titieitlnn of
law T ho lllsliop Estalt! people

that tho ana of Iheli lands w.H
ileleiiiilued b) the buiiudui) line If
the lioiiiidai) lino i hauled, the)

the aie.i (liaucul iiciuiiIIiihI)
1 he 'liiiltorl.ll jut! uilllcs on tbe-- other
ii i ml In Id that the an-i- i wan tho fixed
ipiantll), mid thai thu bnuiidaiy lliieu,
eu n If the) did chance, could not
(haiicu the ana or ionise, If tho
l'.Ishop tin ul wan round (O-
iled the would he that the es-
tate made a neat gain b) tho vaifh'S
or Iho (latei, while the rortlloiy suf-lii-

a (uircHpoildlug loss
'I lie piilmiatloii of the-- rater wus

lu a vei) iiatuial uianuei 11

was hinted that while the edge of II
on the Koveinnicnt laiul side wan

ralliiiK. the-- Ilushoji Kslate bldo
was huildlni; up ut the-- Fame time, the
lesult or which would be-- u ipilte Hai-

ti nil, ihotihh nuessaill lathci slow,
(hiiiKc uf Its luditlun At the tliuu
when the nuittPi wan llisl biuuehl up
Suiu'jor lleutiul Wall piiiuted nut thai
theie weie othci IWnl puiiili; lu tbu
vltl'iltv b) menu uf whhli thu exiui
luuitluii uf tho iiiilei tu thu
line whli h It was foi n.eil HiippoKid to
have uic'ipbd, (uiild he ileleiuiliie-- It
Is evident that Huivc)oi llaldwlii has
based Ills luvcstlxutlnUH on Huso ollur
iiiiiiKh aiiivliiK at the it null nUen lu
the ahiiui meisace

SAM'S VICTORY

(Continued from Page 1j
itunt in two that will piuveiil the in-- i

ill li mo of ii nlmllai defeat
'I he Hilltlc LiiiH lu thu town pietluclH

ol the I'lflli me mini hotatiso It Ih Ihu
muuihiiH fioin the loiiuti) dlstih ta
who luvu cm, el theli Thuy
fetl assured that , ihu maltc--i of thu
appointment of i i ul supeivlsoi
leslcd with 1 ui ulll),
.Sam'H ii.iuio would lav bieii Dennis,
ui Ihu tiiilvuleut lu Uusutiu They
(outtiiil tint, its thu Count) Supeivlii-on- .

have heietofoie been ullovvcd to ap-

point cath his own supeivlsoi In bin
own dlstiht thu Honolulu siipcnlsois
Khoiihl have In in allowed lu appoint
vvhomcvoi tliti.v pleased toi Honolulu,
without the Intel feienii' or tho nitthldu
members

Tho iiiiKt--i uKulust.lhu couutiy mem-h- e

is, in fact, has icuched mieh a point
thul a vei) pioiulut'iil inemhei of the
Fifth, who ii alto u inemhei uf the
l.PKlslatuio, lias ttlveii out that ho

tu light foi an amendment to tho
Count) Ad wlieieb), IliKtead uf uupei-vIko- ih

being elected fiom each ills-- 1

if t. thu eutlio. count)' shall vote foi
all Ihu EiipeivlsoiH tu bu elcctul lu It,
whciciipun Ihusi) leteivlim thu hlglust
votes sh ill bo ilet l.ucil elected legal l-

ilies or the illstlld riuiil which the)
ball

'1 lit L'nlttil Slates Htatuna louctiu-li(- g

(bu can ilng of mall says "An)
pi I sou who nil ill I nov Ingl uud will-
fully olutiuit or u laid the passage of
the mall, oi all)' e.iiila.;e, hoise, dilvil
in nil i ler (aii)liij thu smiii shall, foi
oui) 1'iieli ulfcnse, be puuluh.ilile b) u
lino not cctit'dliiK " Thu linllnl
Hlates mall iiIvv'dhiIIhh tho iluht ol
wa) lu pieiedelKu uf pih'ale lonu)-aii- i

'

mmm immmm
TIDEt.

?'!? d vl I s iter

il n Ii p a p m a m P.fe
I I

I 4 Ills' ((I I, lit ii si t i; J 20 l 31
Jaii p in

i HiiJnmiiiu 6 is , ja - j
I IIlilt I

,
1 s 'S V ' J I l.'ll I" 6t J II 4 ;

4 U,i?;ji i - ( w s !' in Jl
I w I

5 ; 17 v '9 t jii ij Mi i ii i

C 11. I yto bl S S, I 4U It (0 1

.
I I

l.nst iiuaiter or the-- moon Jan "lb
Hawaiian btnndard tliuu tn 10 bcnr.i

30 minutes slower than Uroeuvvlrn
time, boluc that of I no ijerldl.iu of 137
desrePH 20 tnlnu'les. Thu time- - whlstlti
blows at 1:30 p in., which la the ttauiu
un Creeiiwli h, u hiiuril u inlnuten Hun
uud moon nro foi total llnio fur t j

vvhulo Eruup.

AHRIVED.

Kalurdav, laiiuiiv ,

.St Mil llelt in, Nilsuu. fiuiii II mall
IMirle, 7 L". u in

Sliur. Klnmi, I'm mini, fnnn llllo
uud llawtill pin is, i: pi u m

1'iid.i), Juuiiui) 1.
8 H Chlusa Aim ii, Mehiuuo, flolu

Nagas il I, 2 ::u ft in

DEPARTED.

Saluiila, J iiiuar) !
H S Sonom i, liiiBli, fui Hie CiiIiiiiIih,

ii ir, u in
I'lid iv, luiiiiai) I

I) S S Ilavvvaiil fni (he i'imli, lu
P in

SAILINO TODAY.

S. S IJinslnn, ll.iiiliu.ui, rm Pull
llaifoiil, p in

PASSEelGEHS AnRIVED

Per Htmr. Klu. in, fi uni Hlli) ami wa)
polls, Jau 0 Que-ei- i l.llliiiikulaul.
Prim ii Kan.iiiiiiiakoa, I'llniess Kawa
uaiiukiu, MiiHtct Kalal.au.i, Miss Ua
plnlaiil, Col Ham P.uker, Mrs Ham
I'nrU'i uud maid, I' W. Maefailanu
Ji . .Mis. 1'. W. Alaifarluliu and (litll

j.MIss Ellnbeth Yuck, Allan J. Low
10), Miss I Muli, Miss 1.. Moil, Di
C. I,. Slow, J, Detur, Manuel Quae

llleu. W WllirmiK, J. WlllaiHh, Mlsj
l Shlpmaii, MIhh M Hhlpiinu, Hi r
butt Slilpniuu, Mik. Hldor.i lleaion.
Jack tluaiil, Soloiuoii l.alakea. Ilcui)
West, E. II. I.uwIh, Wm. Cbaliuyri,
A. II. I.uebi iikI.'Iii Mru A. II l.oi l

elisUlu, MIhh (1 J.ikliiH, Maslei H.
lakllis, Maslei H Luebeiistelu, Mint

Iter Jim. Mulr, tltu. Kiiiuu), .Maslei
W Ebellui; .Master Austin, Iliuce Ken
lied), dipt T. K. fjUlku, Capt. A. W
Walton, r J. Ilecney, Itolx rt Arkeu
Jaioh SKioler, A. Mason, Stanle) Ken
"ed). A. McDoui; ill. W. W. MlDuii
ball. E. It. J. (lay, MIhh II, Campbell,
MIhh M. Campbell mid maid, Mis I'.
M. SwailZ), MIhh Nina Hnuury, MIhh
II. Hwanzy mid niiilil, MIhh Mlua, MIji
C. CuiiiuiIuh, MIhh Noku, Achoy. Apiu,
llov H. Shlinizu, Ituv A. .. Hall, Mrs
Nellie Klcbard, JI, O. Don. N. (1. Ami
Uiul (Illld, John P McCorilston. Miss
A. P. McCorrlston, Capt John Rosy
I). K. Wilson, Mm ). K, Wilson, I

I Neil, Ellin I Coualit, JIIhs l.iu.i Co
I, ant, Pied. Couant, MIhh Nell Id ( o
Punt, (lio W Call, .Mis Jau Hi ill
Maslei It. Si.ott, Mustei (I Htott, Miss
i:. Hail, MIhh Jl Quill, Miss l.unl
A'lken, Ml us M, Morils, Miss JI, Ala
mi, A. Ta)loi, Hong Hint;, Tong Ham
MIhh E. Tjltir, P. Jl. WellH, Mm
Mana, Alls Aua, Ac-a-

, James
Kobeil, i:. I.lu,

Pi r Htmi Ileleiie, from Hawaii I'
II .Htll'iiuin, Mrs Thus. Jlurra) ami
(hlld, Wllllum Muitii), .las A. Cllih,'
li , Ed Clhli, Kenneth I.hlguti, Willi nu
l.ld".ate Miss i:isle l.hlgite

CUV WLSftLD
A lot In Puioil slliet between Hip

Kulglits of P) thins piopeit) uni I).
.Minn's icsideiue, having an una ol
O4'J0 iJ(ttaio feet, vvua wild at uuctloii hv

Jus r. Mm gau this noon, it was pm
iIiimiI by Aiiuiist Diele-- r fur HHOU

V sixth lliluiest In SI iciei uf laud
utiiU'i lease to Walaluu Auiltullui.'l
Co. rroui rub'utni) 1, 1!)01, foi no )(KiH,
of vvhleli thu Inteicst liiings Jllm e
)em, vv.ih Hold tu C W AHlifoni Im
$nr.o.

Purot'i John KuKuuwj or the llebne
ri'liutlKPlttlillne tho Hteiitnei Euteipilhe
off Paauhmi, nli.tinlii-- , towaids thu i.isl

1907 Styles

Here now In MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.

The winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the best patterns and

You are Invited to come In

and see them.

W. W. Aliaiia & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 King St.
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 0S

r
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Private Parties
pan engUBt? klie

Motel Baths
I'or fin Evonlni; Uy

$2Q in Advance
unrl jJvlnir three diiy riotlcw.

Baths Open Eveiy Day In Week
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Do not conlinue eating meat

Ihe action of buy from us

have to be made tender with a

I Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
i
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acid

'PHONE
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J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store
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National Guards Will

tf Drill At Wahiawa
Next Month

Tim $Viyn nlloleil by the Wiir Dcpuit-mei- il

Tin tin' use ot thu .National Uuunl
or Hawaii In no new appropriation, at.
cording In lln Mtiili'iui'iit made today
liv (.'III. JllllCS. It (OIllCS out of tin- -

fur lliu entire
(In. u. I il I lie United States.

Hi in Inst war Congress for sonic
tn lnti'U liml itiiiurluli'd the Hum nf

$1,111111.(1(111 u ver for tile National
llti.iril 11I Mil' unions Slulca uuil i"

Tin- - aiiiinuil i divided among
tlin Stales' including lo llu'lr icpieseii-inlli-

In (.'niii'.i 'I ho uppoitluli-uii'i- it

tur the'Teniiorlts Ih aihltrary
iiiid Ih 1.1111K1 iy tlu War Depmjiueiil.'

l.ast jiiir Hawaii iceelvcd ?7.ri0 or
tlm million. Uut the last session of
I'ongiewt doubled t!. .ippriipilntlou lor
.l.i National liitaul, making II two mil-

lion ilnllarK, mid lonbi'iiui'iitly Hawaii
gels Iv.he ah much for Hits c.ir :is for
lii!l nfiii'ii thousand dollars Ih

10 tlu National (luard of this
Ti'iill'iO

Tlin 5.iiuo iilloU'd for an encamp-- '
mi m ami foi rllln practice couit-- mil

'id the total $i!i,uou allotment.
01 tlm $"iiuo, tliu sum of $inuu in for

till' plirpOSt' llf plllllg till) CXpCHSUS (It

til" I'IK'lllllpIIU'lIt Ul till' Flint HcglUlCIlt,

and $."i0 Is for tln piiichusu of lease ot
ii I III" range.

Col. Junes states thai tliu eiiciinip-liici- il

will liu hi'ld In February, prob-

ably along about Washington's birth-
day, 011 tliu I)uwi.ett estate lit Wuhlawo,
Tbu exact lime depends upon wln.u
pernilflslou for lliu holding of thu en- -

cunipniehl IIipii can he obtained from
lliu 1 Blair. Wit- - lilugtuii's birllidny In

ioiihIiIi'Ii'iI u:i tliu licit time, im It will
not necessitate the men being away
f 0111 liielr worl: ho lone as would lit

the ease at any olbei time. The en
cauipment will last 1101 less than five
iI.i.vh.

The present lll lunge Is on tlio
beach near ibu reel. Tlm land belongs
In the Ulsliop estate. Col. .limes slides
that hi) hi nuiUng arrangements to wet
u leiiKehold 011 tliu land foi regulni use
an n illlu iniu'e, and lliu negotiations
ale expected to be lunUiidcil soon.

'I ho objecl which Congress had In
doubling Hie nppiopilatluu lor tliu Nil

tluiial (iiiaul wan lo allow ol mole iltle
piactlce. The United Slates has but a
iiiunll Mumliug army, but It lu thu Idea
Dial by allowing of moiu t uriset pruc-tle-

tbi'iu will bo tliu basla uf a large
- .'' aimy which lould buiitlckly assembled

hhoiild It be uuccssaiy at any lime to
call them loi'.ether. Tlihi, ol eoiin.e, la
in addltlnii to linn-usin- thu ellhlciicy
ul Hie National Hiiaid an uuili.

Illuuk books of all sorts, ledgers
etc , niatinfai lined by tbu HiiUetln 1'uU
llnhlin; Ciiuiiuuy.

!Hr'i! H tiirTJ""-Jto- itL', M

pnylfis

uppiopilallou

that Ic eo tou(li that It will resist

anil get the quality that does not

hammer. Our Stock Is Dest.

MAIN 45.

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glothes
AND THE OKPOT FOR BOSS OF

TUT. ROAD OVERALLS.
I MMW IlllIB IIMI
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A earefyl Study
convinces the Intelligent
buyer that there Is no
other butter equal to or
even half as good as

Sweet
Violet

eamery
Butter

Many years' experience
celling butter has taught
us a thing or two about
what good butter should
be. The result of our
study is the fine QUALITY
we present.

C. Q. YEE HOPS CO.

PHONE MAIN 251

Buy Today
The sun may shine

but if there is a sym-tor- n

of the grip in you

it will show itself in

the sneeze. Then is

the time to . take
s

ANTI-GRI- P TABLETS,

BENSON, SMITH--&

CO,, Ltd.

dt
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rlDO SWANZY, ONCE

ROASTED AND EATEN

Tlio dead ban come back to'llfe, th
cool:rd and eaten 13 bad; in living
form ami aliejdy to go through th
performance aaln Such 13 the tale
of a miracle perlot med cen in mod
ern daya by the miraculous xiwer of a
tlio l.nlimia

'llliie l little 1I011I1I of truth When
III 'in K.1I1I Ih.il If a lab) lllu the one
' Imw tu.ltip wrltlnn liml linf.li fnlil linn
iliedn of yearn ago III Ihese IbIjihIh It
would have been pienerved lu a mole
mid would be among the most Inter
(ntllin of Hawaiian legeildn; but now
It lit but a lab'.

A family lived lu Honolulu by the
name of Snuzy and among their most
piecknis belongings waH a collie doi;.
with long xllkeu hair which was mut
carefully combed by Umoniotii each
day anil whoe uppelllu was eiicotn-age- d

Willi teiideilolii and iKirlurhoimo
No in dlnary "din,', this. Far from It
I uioiiarcli whose lineagii
was as til oud and haughty as that of
t'liy mlllloniiliu In the United Slates

lliu I'uiiiu to pass that a few wuttk
was uiK'iit by this family at a renin
of good (liter and beaut If ul sceiicn
called the Volciilio I louse. I'ido lie
coiiiianled the family; nay, he was
(lie of Hie family, and went to lake lil

holiday vacation with tin- - other mem
be is.

Hut cei lain wicked llawallaiis In

the neighborhood obxi'r.icil how he
was fed 1111 the finest meats cooked In

a turn and lltmncil wiiii spices, ami
thought that such a dog for a limit
moisel would far surpass any which
hnd ever been partaken of oil tlm Isl
1 lid or Hawaii. With felonious Intent
ami gieed or stomach 1'ldo Swunzy
was stolen and in spite of his ludlg

mini glottis at thu lough handling by
men iiuiiM'd lo treat with a dog of such
i xalled position, he was taken to tin
hum and, when picpated with the lit
most care, vmih pronounced the most
delicious iiinrhul which had uer pass
(d the lips of the Hawallaim who were
lucky enough lo be present.

Now thu story beioiues shrouded ill

iiistery. It seems that one member
1.1 Ibe Swany family has dehed dec
in Hie folk lorn of Hawaii ami has
Valued of tbu Iruly mysterious and
magical nouer which belongs to the
'.'abulias of Hid old flock, 11ml, having
round complete piuof that tlm dog
had been ealeii, decided thai there wus
bill one wa la which he might b

vMuu'il to lliu arms or those win
lim-i- l lilin. This way wus rollimcd.

Vhllu H mslers by the doreii wen
'irepared, led sugar cam) was found
lo.ist pig cooked to the nicety of per
leclloii was iibtallieil. and a special
uiesseiiger selilor gin of the llueflt
brand Thus equipped and forlllted
the suipllaiil was sum that the pi

would not be lu vain. N01' was II.

The kiihiiuu who hud been bulected
ale and he became contented. Hi

drank ami .became happy. Then lie
eel fin ini'il stunts In his magical Hue

end announced results. He could not
get back I'hlo Bwanzy, but ho could
do bis best and would, if allowed 11

day's time, pioilueu a dog exactly like
II1I11 and guaranteed to wear.

An agieeiueiit was made and. the
iiippllnut '..1.' lurtruuled to go to
('Inn, whe: . r-- i tt : 'coud day, l'ld(
would aiipear lu luiltallon hut so care
lully liiade lh.it it would deceive a'l
expel t,

On Ihe M'coud day, as foretold, I'hlo
as on deck, looking as wcr but with

nne exception lie was 110 longer the
fat, sleek, snioolli-hnllei- l I'hlo, hut lu
Ihe pioeess of making him to ouler In

such 11 i.hoit limn his hair hail become
lull of buns, his coat was pom- - ami
dest of all, lie was thin as u rail. .

I'hlo was hioughl hack to Honolulu
today and it is thought thai with cam
tul attention he cm ho palmed off on
Ids old friends as Ihe teal Kldo, mi
whose tender morsels many ii.Up was
iimacked by the natives or Hawaii.

THANKS 1
Id

As the result of Ilia geiiuioslty In

liiesenling Company I), N. (1. II.. of

Hllo, with 11 phimi, Admiral fieorgo C

lleckloy has lecelved a finely engross
ed piiiclinieiit, lliutiklug him for bin

kindness. Thu liisciiptlnii leads as
follows:

Dec. :"J, lllllfi,

Admiral (Jen. C. Ileckley, Hllo.
Dear Sir: At thu last legulur meet-lu- g

of Company D, N. (J. 11., held at
their ainiory, Dee. S8, VJlAi, a motion
was preseiil'ed uuil unanimously car-

ried that the members of Ihls com-

pany extend lo you our slnceio thanks
for Hid beautiful phiuo piesentud by
you lo the company.

Company D nppieclales the gift
111010 than we will uor be ublu to

and will always lemembei' you
as liielr f lend and lieiii'factor.

Veiy sliieeiely youis,
W. G. i:. UltOWN,

Secretary Compaiiy I), N. ti II.
Attest:

W A. fi:ttf.h,
Captain Conidg. Co. I), N. 0. II.

The Weekly Edition of tne ICvonlnc
Bulletin rMo a complete summary of
tbu uvwu of tbu di. For SI a yw.

)to&L'ty.'iAa jMtei.S.i 1 - ,.
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a minor. It Is that

i SPORTS I
MiwuNWMunmixutunrotixaaiw

Additional Sporting News on Page 10,

IIHDlillilll
According to the Hllo Herald tho

New Vcar'r eatne of football has caused
sudden boom In that eimjiI lu the Ha-

waii to,n The play wan oij exi liine,
all tliioiigh liml the game lesulled lu a

He II10114I1 nn eMiti half of 20 luliuites
mis played lu whlih licit bin siih nw.
able lo si ore. ,11

lu the llrst half WalaUea si.ucil
througli hard work and this to
nnger llakalau to such 1111 extent thai
with a Hililden brace, they lushed the
ball down the Held and hetweni the
goal posts of their opitoiidits, iilio.it
giving Wnlalica a chance to even fin in
a defence. After this the hall wawicd
around Hie middle of the field fm lh
lemallnler of the neither
being able to siole any great a.Unl
age

TIim line-u- p was:
Wal.tkea (blue) A. .Smith, goal. It.

Forbes. Heft back; It, Lindsay, light
back; It. Hamilton, center half. V.

llrlen, left half; Alex Krnsei, right
hnlf; V. Irvine, enter; V. Chalmers,
outside left forward; I), Wlll.lt. lnxldclmjiiur
lert forward; Hen Wilson, Inside rlxlil t

foiwaid; A. Ilunler, outside rlghi tor- -

'vn d.

llakalau (while) .1. gni'l. II

Mackciixlc, left back; 0. I.lllhin-- . right
back; .Inrvle, center half; II. .M .laiuie.
left half, T. Scott, right half; - An- -

derwiu, cenler; W. W. MeColl, oiitslih- -

left forward; It. W. IMnionils, lio.hle
'

left foiward; .1. Chalmers, Inside rlghl
forvianl; .1. Ingles, outside rlghi foi
ward.

A l.owne was ami Win I11111- -

liull and A Alnsllu tliiesmen.
a 11

UIIO RACES

'

We weather Caused a HistHiiieineiil
of the New Year's races In Hllo mid

lliu meeting was scheduled for Ihls
aMernoon, when It Is hoied the weaih
er mail will be morn kind. The fnllon- -

lug entiles haw been made:
First Rate One-hal- f mile Il.uw1ll.111

bred- - I, I'aalaul, Kapapala llauch, 2

Htrawbeny, Kukalail Ranch; :'., I'lina'
lua, Kapapala Hunch; I, ICasteihuy, I'
Itoileilques; S, Cliampugue, I'liiihul
Hunch.

Second Unco One-hal- f mile Iiiim

lace; ihisI entries; 1, Frank, II. Caua
Ho; L', .Maggie, K. Cameron; :i, Olaa
Illll, i:. 1'. McCanu; I, Sweet 1Mb. F
A. Iluiiilugliuiii; :., Dolly drey, W. .Me

Cull.
Third Unci' One mile Hawaiian

bled; changed lo three-eighth- 1

Kahaiiwlltl. Kapapala Hunch; 2, Ka

leihoy, F. Uodeibueu; I!. Yankee (Ih!
Volcano Stables.

Fourth Haec One-hai- r mile gentle-
men's riding race; post entries: I

Sweet llelb, F. A. lluruliigham; 2. Ol.ia
Hill, I'. .McCaiin; 11, Dolly Oiey, W

.McCall;. I, Frank, .1. Cauailo, Jr.
Fifth Race One-hal- f nillu Hawaiian

bled: 1, Rue K., Kukalail Hunch; 2,

Antidote, Kapapala .Ranch; :i, ltulb
Volcano Stables.

Sixth Race Olio-hai- r nillu race lieu
ror all: 1, Aciobat, It. .1. Lyman; '.',

John )., .1. D. Huston.
Seventh Itace One-hal- f nillu fuiicy

saddle hoi so; post entries.
I'.lghlh Race One inllo Hawaiian

bred, uovelly; 1, I.el, C. II. Lyman; "
Strawberry, Kukalail Ranch; 3, Anti
dote, Kapapala Ranch; I, Run K Kit

lalaii Ranch; G, Yankee (III), Volcano
Sluhles; tl, Jo 1)., F. ltiulcihiues.

.Ninth Race One-hai- r nillu Japanese
nice; post entries.

Tenth uir mile special:
I, Until. Volcano Slablus; 2, l.aulil
liiii.niMlii Ihnicli :t I'tului ICuknlnii
Hunch. 1, Sweet Kilty. F. I(ililelliiini

M. . Kill tt
(Special lo thu lltlllutlu)

Wiillukii, Maul, Jan. 4. M. J. Keel
111, an old resident who bus been lit
tor sonio Hum with a tumor In the
stomach, died at his ivsliluucu lu Will
knpii, Thursday, January 3rd, 1007. He
Is a holloi'iunkur and master mechanic
by trade uuil was engaged lust year In
laying the plpe-fln- tor the electric
power plant of thu Mcllrydu Suga'
Co. in Wulnlhu valley, Kauai, Hi
leaves a grown son ami a daughter
now lit Sail KrunclHcn liy u former mnr
I Inge, and a widow,

.Kjietlfll ( llie llulhll.i
WalluUu, Maul, Jan. I. On account

of thu blorm tlio S. S. Arlzonnii Is do
tallied lu Kubuliil ami has been unable
to tnko cat go Willi much rapidity. As
soon as she leceives all lliu sugar she
Is to tuko sho will leavo direct for the
I'aclfic pint ot lliu Teliit.iutepec trade
luule. '

Dlauk books qf all sorts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tbo HiilletlD Pub
iHlitiisr Conitiunv

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

VIAITY BUILUINC, 74 KINO 3T.

. ivuKeiQAfaii v'w'jw-.-

RESTORER TAKES

TO CSQUIMALT

GARROLTON CREW

- '' lis the relish lo take the cake aU

Ifll HOTEL GTRCi:T. PHONE fi
ii m

rt

f.'i.

The local cable oltice this noon
a cablegram from the Midway

Island station lepoitlng that the
had arrived, and had sailed

again ror r.aipiiiuanlt. taking with h'-- r

the crew ol Ihe shli Cariollloii, which
stranded there about ten day" am

'Ihe lai'le i tilled thai Hie Hi- - Ion
111 rh eil ai .Midway yeieid.iy inornliiit V.

nt 1; o'i lock All veil and tali . aftei ij
fair weather uafc She lift mat I'

night fm Dipiluiuull with the dilp- -

wieckiii clew

DAIICF MAKF JKDDFST&

J. I) Aers formerly connected
wltli one of the local newspapers: a'ul
new engnged In legal work, was sir
rested this arteruoon nil u charge or
gross Kellsu Tarn claims that
he paid him to a ehll action In
the District Court and was cheated
out of iis money. .

.fiiclutlio Miguel of the Kewnlu sa
loon was nnested by County Detect-
ive Harry Lake 011 a charge of selling

''"
to ulleged

MIkih-- I sold Kallllkau, aged II
5'eai's, wo bottles or beer.

WEATHER REPOHT.

.tun. r,, ltiuT.
Temperature- s- 1'. a. 111., "11. 8 a. m.,

of
Hi a. 111., 74; noon, 77; morning

minimum, "11,

llaioiiieter, 8 a. III., Sit. Ul; absolute
humidity, S a, III., 7.017 grains per cil

,tiie root; iclntho liiimldlty, i 11. in, 7.r,

per cent.; dew point, ii a, 111., 117. ..

Wind 1! a. m., velocity I, illrcelio'i
H; x a. m., velocity I, illiectlou H; HI

.1. III., II, direction SK; iiikiii
velocity lL', direction 8. It

Rainfall during L't Iioiiih elided I

K a. in . .110 Inch.
Total wind nuneinent dui'lng -- I

houi-- s ellileil at iiikiii, IT. '.I miles.
W.M. 11. STOCKMAN.

Section Director. II S. Weather Uurrail.

DIED
HOISTi:iN At KiihulJ. Hawull, Frl

dav, Dir "S, Hum!, Helen Walobiili
Holsteiu. aisiHl 13 yeain.
daimh'cr ol II. 1. and Margairl K.

Ilobileln.

(inlled States Coiuiiilssliiner (leoige
Davis Mates that he Ititeiuln to have a
liinelu'on nerl week for a few of Ills
"Amei ll fl lends."

DeiHislllous are mill being lal.cn In
lliu case of the libel against Ihe ship
Ilahcoek. The libel against the Chlusu
Maui will be taken up 011 Monday.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

THE PRANKS

. CATCMMtAP

fj I'ruiCH tAT.

-riK'feii'

jw.w?.sav.

Pruity Rhymes
With bread, veal, mutton or ham, is iM

rnESH

Hie Mrs. KCARN'fl chutney, jelly and jam; jUut Mango Chutney with a good bet steak '? . ' l

'

JAM, Jr.LLY, CMUTIirY and MHICCMEAT, AT 'jj 'W

Kearns'.
T isH

OLUE
'

cheat.
bring

Udwlu

fcemnd

iiy.)j..iW.J1lJl;Y?,lJ.I

'?

4.WiisiiW

Mrs.

Juicy Steaks
We have facilities for getting the best

make a specialty or tteakt lor broiling.

0Paragon
BERETANIA, ALAKEA AND

LOCAL AND GENERAL
.a

tli.it
A. K. Foster was committed Mr trial Jl

be fine lliu Circuit Court on a charge on
rape by Judge Whitney this morn and

lug. Hall was set at $l,vOU. In
Warrants were Issued today for Ihe

lines! of Maloa and Ken Long, against
whom Indictments were returned yes the
tenia? by thu (Iriuul Jury, against the
toriuer ror iicrjuiy and agalnbt the
latter ror manslaughter.

Victoria K. Lua wus today grunted
divorce Hom her husband, Kukelnl.u

11,1, oil the ground of deseilloii iiilgi
He Holt uwitriled the custody or the
1I1II1I1111 to the llliellant. The oldest
el the ehllilli'ii is 'JH ulid the youngest
HI. he

II. V. Ilolibi, a hotel proprietor or

Siiokaue. Wash., and Ids wife aie In

low 11, having come lu on the Sonoma
They will remain at the Young hotel
until the arrlyal nt the Korea ami then
tbet will resume theli vacation jaunt of
which will Incpide ull Ihe noted resortu ;

of southern California.
Ilallou & Murx, alloruevii Tor thr

Hleamslilp Maiichutla lu the libel pell pl
ding Ugulnsl thill Vessel, have tiled
le.tMi to amend their .. iswer and llie
Court has granted llie leaxe The
Mum Inula was llbeh I by the I'.icllU II
('01111ne1ci.il Cable Company ror

on account or the hen Ices ten
'lered by tin) Resloier.

Ch.is. llrewcr ct ul today llled an ac- -

Him In Hie Circuit Court I

from M W. McCiin.lify A: Sons, Lid.

OF

.fert 3S8fiW-W'.- : bit

) M

i
.

there is in meats. We

Market,
UNION STREETS.

!

"inn i.r Jl.ir.n with Interest, attor-nev'- -i

ele The plaintiffs (latin
mi .luiiunn II, 1Mi. they leased to

MiCbesnet i Sous the luoperly
(Jin slreel, hetweeii Knalmuiaiiil

Niiuiinu ntiei-ts- , forint-rl- occupied
Ihe liiler-lslan- d t'oinpany and by

Mi'Kllihcu'H drug store, for a rental ot

ilsutl jut aniiuiii It Is claimed that
amount sued fur la due. -

In Ihe uiw- or lluiry T. .Mill's v

John S Walker, aird'NV.' (i.

Irwlh k Co.. garnishee, the plalutllt
tirlay llled a inotloi. to dismiss the ap-

peal or the itftilidaut oil the glounil
thai 1.1 ihiMi has elapsed since the
case was placed 011 tlm calendar mid
the has fulled to llle and
uial'e service or lull f The motion will

presenled m the Supreme Court on
Mnnit.ir liv A S. Hiiiuiibrey s.

A sell lu eipiliy was lunltiilcil in-la- y

b) John M Dowsetl, trustee,
against A rernaudez, Minerva Fer-

nandez and Ida I'. Itiiil ror roieclorure
morlgag'-- . The complainant alleges

.,t i,c loaned tin leferelanl Fermiudc.
.inn 01 ,iily .11, I5'.i7, lakln: a uiurt--.l.-- -t

i,ii .lain parcels of laud, nne
c ,.1 ..'d oil King ft reel ul Kulao-kiiiic-

one 1111 King street
Victoria ami l'llkol. and one lu Kallhl

I'l Ihe suit of replein broiighl by L.

Kerr 1-- Co. Lid., agalnbt Fred ICueek

to ivi'iiver a sewing machine. Judgment
was retidi red today lu favor or thu

till lit I IT li Judge De Holt.
i"ii'ilcm mass was held II1I3 uiuru-ln- r

at 1" nVlncIt for llie leiHiMe of the
soul of Ihe tale John Hua.
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of Public nnil
It tho progress

Published Every bay Except Sunday, "c ''"' "ter to the Counties In lion of n low providing for the up

st 120 King Street. Honolulu, the opponents of such a jiolntlnent of n Hoard of Education foi
T. 11., by the J mov tr (u make out, Itepubllcan leach County, this Hoard to act In an

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

ft k
WALLACE R FARHINSTON

witu
a .. ... . ... .I. O I..on to

Boaid of

Kntercd the Poetofflce Houo- rrrntory. 'lion The members of County
nolulu as second class matter. Those having the .icsponslbllltv .to serve without
7 ' ' " tramltu' n law in keeping with theoietlcal plah be

HATES. splilt ul the paitj piomls.i- - thould eo creation of County Bonids, of
tin- - details of the (raining n,the Normal Inspectur In executive

Payable In Advinct. coubtful planli Hv doing so In or their to

Evening Bulletin. instance that the County I e natine of
,, ,. ,.. o . p.iinmph ielatln.M i the schools when to the Central Hoard
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Honolulu,
Plitt Judicial Circuit. )

C 0 BOCKTS, Uusiuess Manager
of tbe Uullellu lMibllalilug Company,
l.lnuted. being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and That fol
lowing n correct statement
of circulation, fur the week eudliiR
I rldav January 4. 19U7, of the
Pally Weekly Editions uf the
livtnlng Dulletln- -

Circulation of evening Bulletin.
3aturday, 29 2014

Monday. Dec. 31 231G

Tuesday.
Wednesday, 2

Thuriday, 3

Tnday, 4

Average circulation

.2305
2310
2319
2302
23G1

of Weekly Bulletin.
Wednesday, 2, . 250C

Number of weeklies delivered on
the Island of Hawaii .1102

Combined average
circulation . . 1807

BULLETIN PUBLISHES!! CO. LTD.
by U O BOCKUS,

Uusiuess Munacurv

Hubsrrlhtd Bworn to be
fore me Sth or

I SEAL Jnuuarv Anno Domini

P. H. HUltNETTK,
Noturr Public. First Judicial Circuit
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the wrangle waier
last pledges Income schools he

Issue ho
lload befogged, the Legislature

vl.or Am plan hlrh lontemplates a
reversal of the endorse menl given b

Snpei visors Cox, Archei Dwlghtl
must Include a leipiest these ineiu
to stultify themselveH, nuke them
the laughing stock of the people No
friend could tint

REPUBLICAN PROMISES AND THE1

SCHOOLS. j

Tho wide Interest uroused for
the of tho public
miools the people are
iillvo to the necessity for the pro-

tection development of
gieut factor of our Aineilcuu prog-- l

ess.
"Wo pledge our legislative rep

rt to the adoption of
heeuio ror

the teachers of the Terrlloiy the
width their training

experience Justifies, under tho
present rules anil legllUtlous or

Deparlinent of Public Instriii!

"We favor the appointment of
of Education In each

County, which Boards shall have
full charge of the public schools
In their respective Counties, un
der subject to such general
rules and regulations as may be
prescribed by Department of

Instruction,
favor tin, uxtenslon of

iiiauuiil training' In the public
schools " I'lom
Platform adopted by tho Territo-
rial Convention al Wailuku, Maul.

Tho given eonstl
paitleul.tr educational

by tho Uupubllcun party which at the
t tlmo Hems ho variously In

lerpruted generally niltunder
ilood

Tho cluugo" appear to
bo In tho most sweeping sense
possible without leguid tor the
leading of the previous paragraph or

plunk. Stiaugo enough, In
tliprututioii Is given by those ino'l
euthtislastlu over the reUnllou of all
public school udmlulstintlou by Tenl
torltil uuthurlt)

It bo udmltled that the vvordH

used are Htiltlt.lt utly dliect to carry
tho Impicsslou, after casual perusal
that tho plunk contemplates turning

schools to the Counties
lepicsoiitntlvcH of tho purt)

however, should go dreply
of piirugruph, umi ulsu

read it Intelligently In couuectloii with
the piccodlng purugiuidi of the
llonul plnnk

By so doing they must be convinced
that framers of the platform did
rot contemplate complete control of
the public schools by the Individual
Counties, If the wording Is amblg

was the lesull uf haste In
framing or enor In typewriting.

Tho paraginph which pietedeB that
dating to schools Counties

pledges Itopubllcnn leglshttois It

pass uppioprlatlouH which allow
tho public school teachers lo bo paid
uccordlug to the echediilu down In

'wripwijrjfjis
Wwwyp (pt n.. vW",ti!"
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It i a i. it n Ivlsable to compli ,peeure foi the teachers the Kalarles rp.nrge MiCaiih). ' 0, A C. Cox
ti. -- I'ii itli.n and IncieaBe Iheito which they are entitled under the 'head

von ni tl.i f.ertt .1. tuie by revolution Ipretent rules regulations of the
kin;-- il. iiieceht Uem of education Department of Public Instruction.
:il mliumiitimloii wns felt that n This can mean but one tlilm: le
luea-iiir- e cuuld be pacred would l.ards And when the
I'llus responrllilf Territory the teacher p (... j f y , x. O'Hrlen, P. C:

of the Counties other than I tojior the j of nx .1 I C. M. til
Oalm Into clo'i'i much with the man words " full charge " the A j A pp.ice. tl J K Ketch

' Dvviiieiii uf the "munis And time purpose of absolute contiol to tin
v.elit the schoolB might gradually Counties
he transferred to the Counties, eo-- i , Splendid headway been mnde
tiillons nnil public demands Justified

There weie members of the Plat
foi m who were opposed ti
any suggestion of the In eon
i.ectlon with the schools They ae
cepted the platform plank !!nnll
liissed on the understanding that, the
Hoards of created for the
vnrloiiH Counties should net In an ad
vlsory capatlty, nnd under rules
flamed b) the llo.ud of Public

On any other understanding It
would have been Impossible for tht
punmraph to Irivv been Inserted Pi
the platform

iSpoi

law Ilfty cent the lunnei
violate tbe spirit plat 'appropriations made u lliuiu the

J White
rramers the iimlei . loin, ikjiicc aie agog ami

this educational plank make n

mountain molehill If the) see
and theieh bring about a general

i ...
Tbe vote taken b.v Supervl ' in iwiicn worKH, umi

evening Milci'inly each ' anil public will

the members to vote for the so mixed nnd tbe main
intention the present Super that can

for
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tho
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and
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It
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Counties

It

come to a close with nothing done

T&MtkW&mV company.
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Henry Waterhouse

Trust Company, Ltd.
has taken over the agency

I.

to

on

The Kilauea Volcano

House
and prepared furnish tickets for
the round trip from Honolulu re-

turn either Hilo Honuapo.

this connection It has opened

INFORMATION BUREAU

the benefit Tourists others,
will gladly supply general Infor- -

matlon this line, suggest Itln
erary to any part the Territory.

This will be charge
Mr. JNO. PALMER, who will

endeavor that visitors to Ha
wall are shown Its many attractions.

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
McCully Street $20.
Beretanla Street SAO.

Aloha Lane $18.
King Street
Nuuanu Street $50.
Cor. and Klnau $40.
Nuuanu Street $30.
Matlock Avenue $30.
Klnau Street $20.
Matlock Avenue $25.

FOR SALE
A two bedroom house, stable, etc.,

on a lot 200 x 300, eight minutes' walk
from car line.

For one week from Jan. 1, 1907, we
will accept $2S00. for above property.

Henr) Watoihouse Trust Co..

nn appropriation that will M H.irnes.

and
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appropriation

public-spirite- Is
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lukll Pie.'luet Club tonight tu
discuss and suggest legislation

A HOME.

jjBffinflJHj
938 FOftT ST.

Tho pa it month's

celling heav-

iest In our

stocks are such that we

are to serve your

Dry

line as well as be-

fore Christmas.

Our advance

Spring Delivery will

begin to arrive about

1st, and

this 'be several

weeks In advance of

time Spring

showings.

EHLERS

PYTHIAN US
NFW OFFKI U

Jewels Are Presented To

All Their Retiring

Commanders

Tho Knights Pythias gave
Joint lUKlnlh.U'm of otllcerB

...in

Installing
jear,

Territory

Circulation

"full

Legislature

of

No
A.

n k or
M of

Ex A (1.
piovlde .it

nln-m- l

Keliva

Hllvn;

which

lueasuie

.Mhtle l.iidi'.e No 20 O, 8.'
Webber; Snyers. P.,
MoriN; .M. ot W O. .1. Whitehead

: K. and V Waldron
pays not

citizens endeavor to Interpret MiCarth)
as tonvevliiR

Committee

Education

Instruc-
tion

oon; O, I'ell
William Lodge No. 8- -C.

C.A. C, W Frazee;
P, L. II. Beeves. M W I Wood
K. of and A.
of V, N .Nojes; M Ex.. II
Hlcknell. Jl al (lertz,
l.vneh; Slbbard

Brother In few well
i lumen words, retlilng
eellor Bond with
Past Jewel lilting re
Kpoupe was h) Mi. lluud.

The wink of the Mystic Lodge Tor

jeais was brief Ij reviewed
Biolher Wnldion lie spoke
ly of the manlier In width ulTnlrs had

He Miinlte nr the oust '

carrying any other plan or pel In pu li! U.U. hi under tht
will of the party the "f of tetltlug
form. lit their meeting Dec t.inllC(.or

partj circles

lit

tax
up,

and

In an

for of and
?nd

In an

In
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to see

Pentacola

Ltd,,

to

excitement
iMll

In

btiwevel,

lliothei was
with Past Jewel In tol:

of the III tilth he will
held by M Stic Lodge

Brother feel
Ingly few thanks to the
lodge. ,

Past CIiiiiici Hoi's Jewel
llimue lllientl iHiruniii ,,....i. i..i......reiiii-- i .11. i,i,iii..fii,Ilhe jailors prison guaiis on tie of
pa, lolls of the Count when ", Lodge No. Brothelall. liiimsl over vvlllmut ha lug presentation In
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dlstilrl!'"'". '''W Juliu-m great credit fo.paid leaeheiH
jmUiit me whether not ""- -

the nduilnlutiutlou tun tho jear.
Brother was inn. affectedns and ret near their

wl111 """,kH ""''"' '"l'"'l,'''luurts as the Count

lice
gotten to the of the

the
Wullukii, Jail ho lie

10th, to discuss
pur

men the County
to convention

meets
needed
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prepared
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Jan-- .

uary we hope

year to
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usual for

of l.odfje
Iniy

It,
Ueeiihg.

fioud

of

A.
SI

P. of

McKlnley
Wolf

of
Jucobson; M

of

Olialiiiem,
presehtvil Chun

Comnuiiiiler
Chancellors

made

many
high

I.....M litimlliiil

tear

Whitehead presented
Chancellors

ill estieiu

Whitehead lespnuded
In winds of

was pre

CHlllcl.,lir Ciminander

Poorl',
wondering

Maul father-11- 1"

purchases
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IT YOU AHE LOOKINQ

FOR

SOMETHING STYLISH

WE WOULD LIKE TO

3IIOW YOU A NEW

LINE or

Gold
Bangles

We have many new Ideas

In BRACELETS this year

and AT ALL PRICE8.

H.F,Wichman&Go.
LCADINQ JEWELERS.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
12SG FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine for sals.
TEL. MAIN 117.

PLIES.

we are closing out STOCK
.CABINETS came will be cold at

CuruerWtaulMerchulSL., I GOOD GOODS 'WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.
I

4aaBaaaaasjMMMaauBagfi mammmmmmm -- mmTilHI l;.""i1!1 si::i:ii::!r.ujll

pip JPaRL

JHHH tsiSiSiSHmilllllllHLlllfl. LllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

auN&sJ HB I 0Hi--
i IKbui iJB fflmsHBSBSHHlffllijO a ju:bisjIH

mWk HfeSi .--!
IMLiiiiiiiH

; MHiilllKii
I B!erSir3 krPMQBE JtLST!2M

&$ IIK rtRfirsS Kp,;f a ll illiimin ";. rJ Swf
"Every family should know the important fact that

catarrhal diseases claim many thousands of victims in
Canada each year. In spring and summer catarrh of
the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys and pelvic organs
is most common."

S. B. I1ARTMAN, M. D.
For cpcclal directions everyone should read "The of Life," a copy of which surrounds each bottle. a

la for cale by the following druggists and will supply the retail trade In Honolulu, Hawaii: Benton,
Smith & Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu, Hawaii.

lodge foi lis high value pl.ii.d on lilt f

lodge woik.
Biolhei 'IhtH. O'Bilen. P (' . nf !

Abwtle Lodge was Iheii ealbd lo Dm
lldiil Ah he stopped Tin wind ll look,
of myslllled expeetauet pusseil over
the faei'H of those pletout Biolhei
1M Tuitie, In n well fuviued speu ll

called uiti nlioii to the r.il I liful nnd
Untiling I.iIioih or til nihil D'lllleu III

lh luleivst of the lodge I'm LT. euis'
he hud glvill the lies! ciiilcavniH of
hit life titu in the uplifting nnd Up
holilim; of .M)hlle Lodge 2

A Vileian'ii Jewel wiih piohfuteil to
him In lul.eii of applet lalloii uf tin
je.il umi elieirj he ll ml i!lsp!.l)cd III

the woik
Bi'olhi r (I'llilili thanked the ineiu

If is fin I lit- - Iiiiuoi Ihev hud hosjimfd
upon him and ald that he hoped In
he Willi I i foi man) jiui.. In cinuo

Allei closing of Hit lodge the mem
In is went In for so.lul chat mid thul
tei ,

TO JP (111
A llaueiieig, iiilmlulFtiuloi- - or tha

'eilule ul I. Alilo, ileieiiM'd, t mill J ie
tlllouid tl e I fur t nncnl toil toiii- -

liliillllu- - of the tl.ilm UMilust M All I'al,
of Wulkiiiu At III IS II exeiilted

ill luoilgige on persoluil piopiuty foi
$'J1UU in luvoi of Alilo. Time Is Hllll
('jiiii dm nrd iiupuld, nnd the pioput)

'tvhlill IMis liioilgagtd bus tllbei lit t II

ill Hi u) fit in wijiu out, ui that the
tuoilgme us t.iuli Is woilhless, Ah
I'm olTeis In touipiolulsu fol $JuU.
Ilui'kfeld . Co, now the holdeiH of
llu moilcugc Judge lie Boll giiiuttd
the pci ml; slou nought.

ill ftnl W!i
Collector of Inteiual ltovenuo 11. W

iCluilubeilutii bus lecelved notice that

TUrn 'Vtfil"'1 dt'imtj colletloiH tome iiihlei thehirst ot the bitivlco niIiiB ThlH alft,(,B tiiwo
merchants and all others will want "mv emplojcd us well ns lutiiio up

BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PAD3, poluliuents, bill those who aie now

INKSTAND8, PENS, PENCIL8, to fit eniplojed by the ilcp.iltmcnt will not

up your office. We have Just received '""" "J M" exaiuliiallon, us they
laran shlnment of OFFICE SUP- - "'" efn in mini' soito roiveiuiiui i

As our
cost.

.No

Coin

me

oi bufoiu
A hum okolehiio dlstllluiy Is to bu

opened at Nupoopoo nuxt week and
Collector Cluiinbeilaln ami Deputy
Dinko may go there to bo pieselit. If
the amount of business on baud will
uilmll If tin ie Is loo ninth to do
only one of them will go.

wr.

II

Ills

Electric Light
Is Healthful

It does not consume tho oxygen In a room. Combustion goes
on in a ceiled globe, preventing any smudge or odor escaping

Into the room. The savlnij to decorations Is consldriable tea
son after season.

Besides, Elrctrlclty Is the mod congenial light to the eyes.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Tel. Main 390

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

3

ASHUTrt.
Cash on hand nnd In hunks K7.hlS.uU

Bonds n.'iim.im

Slocks ami oilier Invest- -

iiieulH L':i,77u,08

Beeuied h) leal
tilalo ll.'J'.ii; 1.1

I us, deiuauil umi tlmo.. .Iiij,7ti8 HI

I 'in tilt in o mid llNluies ... C15IU7
Atciileil lutelest Iteelv- -

lib! L'.827.1:

Assets other than those
spciillcd ubovo ii,i:ii.7r.

MMMeww

si AiiAdiMUl

Statement of Condition, December 1.1906

MeilgageH

?ir,H,l!MKIl

I.IAIIII.ITH'.S.
Cnpllal. t

Hllhst'lllied . . ?'.'i)0,iniilllll
in p e I cent

paid III ... . Sil.iiuuiii)
KhuieholdeiH 11

ability 211,0(10 On

Undivided pinlltH :il,7Vi;.41
Tl list mid agency ut omits 31U,3l!t.!tlt
Atciileil Inleiesl pujithln . 319.38
l.labllllles other than those

i,ieclllid above 3,788 63

I

15t!,PJU31

Tmiiloi) or Hawaii, County of Oalm.
I, A N Campbell, Tieusuier uf the Henry Waleihouse Tutsi Co, Ltd,

do solemnly aweur that the idiot u hlulen.ciil is tiuo, lo the lust uf niy
kiouledgu umi helltf.

A. N. CAMPIIBLL,
Tieusuier

Kuhscilbed and hhoiii to hefoiu me (Ills 1st da) of .Innii.ii), 111(17

JOHN (11111,1),

Nnlmy Public, I'lutl .ludiehil Cliclllt
I Hill II III! I i

Bulletin 75c, per month
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limiiii
A NEW LINE OF INFANTS', CHILD 6 and MI88ES BAREFOTT SANDALS

at Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Good For A

Hasty Luncheon

"Waairf,

Many ! the time when a good "ready-t- o serve" dish comes In
Handy. Heinz Baked Beant with or without Tomato Saueo till
thl demand to a nicety. They are ready to aarv.s.from the tin, for
they are good hot or cold. Nice for luncheon on a busy day, for the
lunch basket, for a "bed-tim- e extra."

HEINZ BAKED BEANS with Tomato 8auce
HEINZ BAKED BEANS plain
HEINZ BAKED BEAN8 VEGETARIAN (no pork)

H. Hackfeld &! Co., Ltd

HleK,

AT

BLDQ

WHOLESALE' AGEN TS

MAIN 71

IH

a'i.

That'a the number to ring up, If yeu
want eoda water that la PURE AND

'Try our KOLA

MINT, PEACH MELLOW and QIN-QE- R

ALB tha puroit floode manu-

factured In town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

0. S. LEITHEAB MANAQKH

'.ttflBalalBalflel

1sBBHHBBMgfHHa

iB!LLLE9aaaHD
4P7TKViaEalallalalLr

aftH

Monuments.
Safes,

Iron Feriee
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

NE) TX YOUNG BLDQ.,WM9 .tNQ 8TRBCT. BHSstjH

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihlp youi
goods and lave you money,

Dealers t, STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage InBriek Warehouie, 126 King; St Phone Main 58

SWELL

BOSTON

AUTO

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

WHOLESOME.

HATS

FORT STREET.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sti.

1 :
. v

i.rMm . iJi - .sa a.,

I
The Chicago Chronicle has a depart

ment devoted exclusively to winter re-

sorts, and treats unsparingly of tile
Southern States and California In

ltawall receives a generous share of
attention as a winter resort. It says:

"The trip over tliu placid waters ot
the Pacific to the Sandwich Inlands
Is becoming one of the fnvorltu voy
urcs at nil seasons of tliu year. In
happy Hawaii It Is always Julie with
Mover any cxtremo of heat or cold.
Tho trees arc alwayn green, flowers
bloom In Mroplcnl profusion, and tha
Invigorating air of tliu ocean Is always
pleasant and refreshing

"Situated on the world famous Wat-klk- l

beach road, three mid a hair
miles from Honolulu, lies tha magiiin- -

cent Moana.llotel, it twentieth century
establishment modem In every detail
KYom tho roof gardun, which crowns
the structure, a wide stretch of obscr
vatlon Is iiosslble, embracing oceun
mountain nnd highland from Diamond
Head to the Wnlnnno range. A I1h-

tlnct feature of tho Moana is its so
cial life. The society people of tho
cosmopolitan population gather here
for the various fetes nnd here Is heard
the native vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic, the Itoyal Hawaiian Hand."

TIih following ml. also aptieara in
the same paper:

"ATTKNTION, PASSKNdKIt
AtWNTS

"Hao You Head Mark Twain's
I'pimi I'oom on HawailT

"What do YOU know, about Hawaii?
'Tho trend of travel Is 'now loWanl

the I'aradlse of the Pacific, tho world's
gieat resort for home builders and
tourists.

.

"wotiiaj - ycm. answer the ques-
tion, 'Why fymiiditllawnjl, expect to
becomo a great resort for homescek-er- a

and tourists?'
"Tor tho best article (to contain not

more than MOO words) nnswcrlng the
rbovo question the Hawaii Promotion
Commltteo will give u prlzo ot $100.
Tho second and third best papers will
also bo awarded prizes ot $50 and 2S

respectively. y

Messrs. Uco. II. Daniels, managing
Adv. Dopt. of tho N. Y. Central IIik-h-;

W, IL Simpson, Adv. Agt. Santa Ke
system, and James Itorsburgli, Jr.,
Gen. Pass. Agt. of Hie Southern Pa
cific Co., have kindly consented to
pasij upon the merits of all pacrs suit- -

milieu. . t ij H

"Contest will bo kept oeu initll
January 151U07.

"For detailed Information ask your
General Passengcr'Agout, or write to

"H. P. WOOD. Secretary.
iHAyAll PROMOTION COMMITTK18i" T. II."

"

;venlr)B Bulletin 7S per month.
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GOOD NEW ;
FOR WINTER

- . , i,
A, Modern Madonna , . Htuuloy
Ring In 'the New , -

. ." Richard Whltelng
Confessiona of a Deteetlva

Alfred. Henry Lewis
Bob of Placer Parrlsli
A Lady of Rome Crawford
Paul Benson
Her Brother's Letters Anonymous
On Newfound River

The Pass Kd.
The of
The von
Puck of Hill

TIiob. Nelson Pace
(Stewart Whltu

Bishop Moore
Blumera
Pook'a

Sandwich

Hawaiian News
YOUNG BLDG. MERCHANT ST.

Chinese
la quite the rage. It will

shaped if ordered from

Wo
JEWELER 1029 MAUNAKEA ST.

FINE

Gent's Furnishings

U. Sekomoto,
HOTEL 8T.

Th BU8INESS HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulla
tin and tha Waektv Edition, nlvta a
conclie and eompieta resume of all
gnl noticea, ealla for tenders, Judg-- I

msntl, building permits and real esO
tate tranaacttona. Evening Bulletin,
75):Plr fnonth. Weakly Bulletin,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLDLD.Jan 5.1907

KAMI OF STOCK

MERCANTILE "

CBrmirr ft Co....,
SUGAR

Ea rlautallonCo ...
ilauallanAsrlc.Cn .
Hawaiian Sugar Co..
Honotml Sugar Cu
tlonokaa guitar C
llalki, Sural Co j.....
KaliuMl Co
klliri I lai.latlc.il Co l.ld
Klahulii Sugar Co
koIiki sugar .o .
McUl!le Sugar Co
Oaliu Sugar Co . ,

Onomea sutrar Co
Oukola Sugar I'lanl Co

sugar (.o uu
Oloualu Cu.i.i ..
I'aahau Sugar Nstil Co

P"

bo

23

le--'

uiaa

racinc sugar mhi
Pala IMaiilaliotiCo
rnwrUfo Sugar Co ..
I'liainr Mill Co- -
Wulatiia AgrlcCo..
Waltuku Surar Co . .
Walluku Sugar Oi Sri
Walmanalo Suaar Co
Walmra Sugar Mill Co

HISCELLANr.Ol'S
lnlrrllaitl St ram N Co
Hawaiian ivlrctrlruo
Hon H T ft L Co Prrl
Hon KT& I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nalilktl Kublrrr Co.,

Pai.llta
Nahlku Rubber Co.,
Ael

Oahu K ft L, Co
llllukRCo...
Hon H ft M

iibw ier4 pr.ni
HawTerK pc.
IUh Ter 4H IT,,
Haw Ter l pr
Haw Govt e 01

.1..

Cal Heel Stig'tk Kel Co
6 pi-,-

. . . ,. ..
Haiku Sutrar Co fi u r
HawCotnft SugCotjir

I
I

law u gar in, r..
lilo R K Co Gil 6 p r
ItmKTft LCoBpr'

Kahuku Plant Co 6 p c
yanu KftkUDpr
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sugar Co 6i c, .
I'ala Plantation Co
floorer Mill Co 6 tic
Walalua Agrlt- - Co apt
MMJryilebCo'afe. .,

169 St.

Pala U

Ifioatae

1.000 oro
I tootioo

HMM

t.ncuton

cuuu

Ito.un
yjuow

1.KU.11U
1 Uvpxn
t,uoo,ouo

(UD.OX)
fjuo,ncio

SUUOOUt
yjoout.
lVan
lojux

4 ftOWJO

loiflrxt
tl,Ouo

r.lwro
JuuUU

f.lfotw
10 OOO

to.qco

I ,W 0,000
400,000

'1

Bid

lis

I. li
If 14

ll--t
Ml

.

107

14

luu
ion a

loo

loa

Atkf.1

a !

it i

n i

V

110

!
W I
( 14

101

g) t

Bales UctWeen Hoards,: 20 0. it. ft
U Co., $91; 100 Haw. Sug. Co., 3.n0r

Haw. Sug. Co.. 32.r,0, 20 Haw. Stig.
Co, I12.no. Secslon: GO Olaa, t3.C2fe;
100 Olaa, $2.C2.

Lateet sugar: quotation. S. F.,
20, 83 analysis beete, It 10

IO'4

Dee.

LONDON 8s 10

SUGAR, - -

Hmiv JrVatirhiusB TrustGo..

sfqck "and Bond J)iMil
Mtmbera Honolulu Stook and Bond

Exchange.
Vf II LIA.M.WIlitAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
. -- TEL. .PRIVATE' EXCHANGE 4.
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May ourFull Of

EAGE

and
RIMO

uti

the New Year

Honolulu and Malting Co., Ltd.

BOOKS

NIGHTS

Hampton

Cottontown

Go,

Gold

Tin

9'tfryur.

HawTerapt-ll'jrrCI- I

BtETS,

.?:95

SKare

Annual

'Stock-Taki- ng

Reduction Salo
BEGINNING: 1, 1W7.

Useful odds and ends In our House-Hol- d

Department: Wood 8alt
Boxea and Mixing Spoons; Candle-
sticks; Table'cutlery; Tea and Coffee

Tom Masson I Caddies; Vegetable, Noodle,

properly

MAN'S

JANUARY

Oerman

ii..ii'nnrl CaaLIm f?li.tara Tlmhil mnit Jalluwwvn.w .-, ..... b..h w..
Moulds; Apple Corera and Parera;
Wooden Butter Moulds and Paddles

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE HOUSEKEEPER'S EMPORIUM

King Telephone Main 240,

Benny & Company,
Dealers In

SEWINQ MACHINE8 and BUYER8
OF JUNK.

1266 and 1268 FORT ST.
PHONE MAIN 488.

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL
LECTINO AGENCY.

See Ua for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74 KING 8T.
GEO. E. ..LA MOUT. .

.BBr-F-
or Rant"

tho Bulletin office.

Ti

r0

earda en sale at

LOCAL AND IENEIAL

Bulletin want advertising
the things.

SELLS

Autos for hire at Ter. Stables.
Indian nnd Hawn. coodt. 1158 Fort.
A, N. Sanford, optician, Boston bull

ding, Fort street.
Best cup oft coffee In the city. New

Gotland Bakery.
r business this evening nl th

meeting ot William McKlnley K. ot 1'.

Now's your clmiito to liny vinlii-oUl-

erles for little money nt Blom's. Don't
miss It.

Work on the Niiiiaiiii dam has been
siiiucniiei) until the return of fatorable
weather.

rrank U Winter. U. 3. Ofllce Dejiuly
Dlnrsluil, left, In Hip Ventura for Uyron
Hot Springs for hlr. health.

Judge Dole yesterday continued the
two llnbrooK anil the Chlusa Mam ad
mlrnlty libels until tho J7th Inst.

Monday evening nt 7:30 the chair
men of the Mnrdl (Iras Committee will
meet at the Kllohana Art League
rooms.

This nflernoon the Literary Circle ot
the Kllolinna Art league will give nn
At Home at Its rooms In tho Young
Hotel.

U. C. Kennedy, manager of Walakea
plantation, returned In the Sonoma
from his visit to liOiilslana to llivestl
gate cane carriers.

Waiklkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Bergln, Accommodations, supplies
and attendance absolutely first class.
K)npt, bathing on, the beach.

O. T. phamberlaln , nnd Helen M.
Chamlierlaln'ot KlkVart, Indiana, write
JJecrtjtary.Wood otbe Promotion Com.
mlttee 'that they will' 'visit Hawaii
shortly.

'friblc" applied to Iron. roofs, re-

duces; temper iVuifvfV'nuca hs 35 de-

grees! This' bds't&:Uscrtalned by
actual test California Feed Co.,
agents.

Football this afternoon, 2:30 p. m.;
Diamond Heads vs. I'unalious and Y.
M. C. A. vs. Infantry. Admission 2Sc.
Children under fifteen will be admitted
for ten cenlu

A cablegram has been sent, by the
Board of Immigration to K. R. Stack'
able, authorizing him to charter a
steamer for bringing' Spanish settlers
to Hawaii.

John A. I.ogros, an employe ot Allen
4,iloblnton, fell on an electric car on
the Waiklkl road and badly fractuied
a leg. , Dr. Huniphrls was called to at'
tend lilni and lie Is doing nicely.

"What Is the Trim Historical
Church?" will be Mrs. S. E. Damon's
subject at 7:30 In the GoBpel Mission
Hall, Fort-street-

, opposite Club Stables.
The public Is cordially Invited to be
present.

A meeting will bo held brttwK-pnb-llc- an

Territorial Committee on Monday
evening,-whic- all Republican members
cf the coming Legislature d

toatteud, to consider measures ot;pg-Islatlo-

The Seaside has plenty of snrt
boards, surf oanoes, Canadian, canoes
etc., which are at tbe disposal of its
guests. Remember that tbe best bath-
ing and the best surf for board riding Is
directly lu front of the Seaside,

The postpot'ed meeting of tho Gulll
mil Wontan's Auxiliary of St. An-

drews CaUicIrsl Winch will bo held
nt 2:30 on Monday arteruoo.i, January
7th, at "Cralgslde,)' tho rcsldonco of
Mrs. Cllvo Davles,' Nuuanu valley.

Mrs. "Joaqulna Saucldo pnssed away
at Acapulco, Mexico, jesterduy. Her
death Is due to a stroke of paralysis
suffered a year ago. She has been a
frequent visitor to bejvdaugliter, Mrs.
Paul Neumann) asJMIuHtwii Herman
Dlnklage, of this city.

An enjoyable djutoaAajt-- . given last
evcul'iiE'.at the AliisniUjr.-Youn- g Hotel
In honor of the visiting omcers and
ladles ou.the truiisport1 togan. Tbe
niakal ballroom was ued, where
Kaal's (Orctiestra ,was stationed. There
was a large attendance.

Tomorrow being the first Sunday of
the New Year, a special service will be
held lu the Methodist church at 11

o'clock, to which all the members of
the church are cordially urged to be
present. Pastor Wadman will preach
and administer the Lord s supper.

Christian Church, corner Alakca
pncl King streets. Junior C. E., 9 a
m.; Senior C. E., 2:30 p. ni.; Bible
school ,9:45 a. ni. Preaching, 11 a. ru
ond 7:30 p. ni.; morning, "Tlthiug
Reasonable"; evening, "Tho Duty of
Service" You are cordially Invited
to any and all of our meetings. 0. D
Edwards, pastor.

Mrs. Bourne, wife of the prospective
Senator, left New York today for San
Francisco. She, with a party of friends,
will sail for Hawaii ou December 27,

and later go to Japan. Mrs. Uourije
and party have planned a trip around
the world, which will occupy practical
ly an entire ear. Portland OregonUu
News Bureau, Washington.

Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, 0. E. S.,

it

meets this evening in Masonic Hall at
7:30 o'clock. As there Is to be Instal-
lation ot officers, all members of the
order are requested to attend. After
the meeting there Is to be a banquet,
music and addresses. Visiting sisters
and brothers and members ot Leant
Chapter No. 2 are cordially Invited to
attend.

Captalu Slattery, Euglneer Corps, U.
S. A., for tbe past three years stationed
in Honolulu as the engineer officer of
the army, with lighthouse matters del
egated to bis jurisdiction, leaves for
tbe Coast ou tbe transport Logan. Ho
will be accompanied by Mrs. Slattery.
They go to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
The Slatterys will be missed In society
circles, nnd the business community
regrets the loss of so able an engineer.
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Black Forest
CARVED WOOD CLOCKG; Beautiful designs, In Cuckoos, Trumpet-
ers and tmall timepieces; all geod timekeeper.

PRICES HANQC FROM

$1.50
M, R. Counter,

U' dJM - .

$35
Jeweler.

V iii rum oi '

Crex Rugs
Just Received

Come In and see them

COYNE FURNITURE CO.,
CORKER HOTEL AND LLVIOX STS.
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A Rainier Toast
' afVl

bBBBLbIbW rH

ALSO WHITE AND BLACK
I IBB

We'll speed the parting year.
May health and wealth be near,
May resolutions good
Be always understood,
May New Year kisses last,

.May dividends come fast,
May ail you wish come true,
My every wish Is YOUI

8peed tho parting year with Rainier.

II M

J. r. Morgan, President; C. 3. Campbell, Vlee President; J. L. Mtaftjan,
A. F. Blark, N. E. Gcdgo, Auditor; frank Htsitkoe,

Manager. f
Hujstace-Peca- k Co.; Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove
BAND.J

to

MVWWVVVVWAftTVVlVWVi

tor the
New Year

Secretary; Treasurer;

ST.

and Steam CoaL
TILEPHONE MAIN 291.

tWZiz&J-r- j ?ufiS-t.s-i.s-t;-s8- -i

Why Don't You Try
I BUTTERNUT BREAD I

It is whiter nnd lighter thnii liny otlior ; it hnn a most jilcnsing ),
flavor; it is a nutritious food, wholctionie, fiUisfie.i tho npuctitL', ,i

unit id wonderfully nuataininc. Made in tho sumo size loaf ih '.

ordinary bread and sella for tho siuno price. )

YOU WILL FIND OUR PASTRY AND CAKES GOOD '0
TO YOUR TASTE. fl

The Palm, U6 Hotel St.

MTMMMMIArWMWMMMrWtiajMWeJiaM

i I'll h' v n iuivtv'.m
I wwmw

" I

Patterns5

Are

The Best

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but
"""" don't try It with paper patterne. A garment spoiled exceeds

the cost of a hundred patterns.

at

4

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.!
i"-.T- ti

'""""""""""MnMnnYinraivvvvvvuririririji.ti1
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Velour Flannels To Our Island Patrons Cotton Covert Cloth Eden Cloth

SACHS', SACHS'.
New deslgnc, cashmere and floral We are after your Trade; send u Brown, Tans, Navy Blue and Olive; In stripes and figured; light and me-

diumdesigns, suitable for Ladles' long and Juit right for rainy weather Skirtsyour Mall Orders; we are well equip colors; Just right for Men's
STORE hurt Klmonas and Waists, Suits; 15c quality, THE STORETHE ped to serve you; prompt and careful 15 YD. and upwards.

THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN. ONLY 15 YD. attention Is guaranteed. THIS WEEK FOR 12Mi YD. THAT KEEPS THE PRICE8 DOWN.

Ready-To-We- ar

Department
NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIV

INO: ALWAYS IN

STYLE AND MATERIALS.

Ladies' New Shift Waist

Suits
A sample line of SPRING STYLC3

Just opened.

PRICES:

$5.00 $5.50 $5.75 $0.00
PER SUIT.

Rainy Day Walking Skirts
Latest Style and material, solid col

ors, stripes, checks and plaids, at

$.5.00 $:i.50 $:.75 $1.00

Stylish Panama Skirts
In Dlack, Gray, Navy and Drown.

Handsome Silk-Lin- ed Voile

Skirts
In Black and Cream.

Ladies' Black Silk Dress

Skirts
In a Variety of Styles.

Ladies' Sweaters
In all colors, very latest styles,

FROM $X75 UPWARDS.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH US;

WE HAVE THE BIGGEST STOCK

AND THE LOWEST PRICES.

SOCIAL

A

rcgu- -

each

of gale and. collogn Mm.
tlin with such

that parents

lnnuls protected l) awnings, tlio nl

Now Ycur's Uvt bull
promptly nt nlni'-thlrt- y In the dining'
room at lh Moana hotel, nnd tlio Kay

hrlllUuil

punch,

Scottish

Scottish

castle bed maidenhair'
entranco

were

avenue.

sailed

called

Good Merchandise At Moderate Prices
the watchword of store

Our Annual January Sale
of

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
l drawing to a close. Only a few days more to buy UNDER-MUSLIN- S at

below the regular prices. advise you to take advantage of the
GREAT BAROAIINS that offered.

SAVINO IN HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES figure In SPECIALS
This Week, besides other goods that are appropriate this time of theyear.

NEW SPRINO QOODSare beginning to arrive. The last two steamers
brought of Pretties and every steamer will bring more.

VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE WHAT IS NEW.

Table Oil Cloth our special sales Humpty Dumpty

blue or veins', and colors, 1 6t3tUT6 TlrQf Q
lar 30c Ullllll I

THIS WEEK 10 YD. j Keep In touch our SpoclulMi QtflplMMYO
pruMcntHMomu UIUUHIIIJU

Chfllf OIaIU tunlty to economize unit every A ribbed Hose for Boys and

Uuull Ull UlOin urticle which 1m fenllireU It Girls; extra sizes,

worthy, rogurclluMM ot the PAIR
Scalloped edge, white and

iiukh of Price.
S l-- 3 A Fancy Postal With pair.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co,
SVWrVJVVMWrVVWWVrVWWfWtWAWWrWWV

CHATTER
Amidst thu the was a friend of Prcnr,

whistling of the wind, iniide n Impression
several arcwi...i.nv. .ihr.l I.. blankets, and

begun"

contemplating their daughters
to her In the near future.

Among tha given In honor
and crowd danced the merry! f Mm. iiuucur hiutiery wiih tne uuugu

i,nr. ninv Nniwithm.mdlm- - thu In-'t- of Mm. Smith on Saturday ufler- -

h.i, ,t tt, tho liTill.miim'niion. Mm. n of. Focke Miss WalUcr

was comfortably tilled the on mauve und her hat wus of on Thu table pieseuted
..lilmr plrln wlih winie A large uniethyst In a a with Us of

tntom. Urgo Hags covered the blank- - "Ingle K"hl chain completed a becom- -
' two prizes, bolts otets and palms, greens and dowering

shrubs made n good effect. In one cor--l 'K ribbon lu bags,
i o won Mm. llrock and Mm.ner of the room was a butfet, und Iceil

sjndwlches weretUaweJ.
served throughout the The

club thu gal-- , " w bo morniy on Wednesday that
lory and wultzes weie the promoters of the proniemide lu Ku- -

dni'iced until un early hour lu the'plolanl Park decided to tlie
to tho ball iiiuny until the sun should sliluo

dinners were given, the uguln. It would have been
lamest of all was the one of Ml. m.il dangerous to havii attempted It this
Mis. it. N. I'aton, who lire guests at the week, for trees weie falling und u

hotel. table had for Its luiitrtil' perfect took one's bieiilh
a uwuy. Jlowevei. we neod not

Everything wa lomplete, even to th" for this state of affairs cuniiot last, and
turrets, moat and ling which, we are ugaln enveloped in our
Jlnw iiroudlv from the tower. Tills, usual the bad be

was set III a or
feins, Its by a

u

flS

by

custli.

drawbridge. Tho Scotch thistle wus' On New Year's evening Mr. and Mrs.
very much In amidst llin.t;. M. Watson guve a pretty little din
greens and the candles which
ed the maidenhair hud green sbudes.
The menu cnids hand painted und
the red place cards had u In

Im

We

Ull W

oppor- -

fine

all

o5colors,

lined

costume. Tho

Monnla

day

The

when
duys

ner their on Vlueyurd
sticet, lu honor of und Mis.
Itudolf uu
Mis. Watson guve a tea lu honor of her

Into each mil, toward the It was a social lltllu
middle of the dinner much merriment! oier the teacups a delightful huur was
whh caused by malting it wish and' spent. Among the Invited guests were

them. Among the guests Mis. Mrs. Van Vllet, Mm.
Dr. and Mrs. F. II llumphrls, Mr. under Young, Mrs. Archie Young. Mrs.

nnd Mrs. Clifford Ml. audjCliVH Duvles, Mm. A. llerg, Mrs. ou
Mrs. C. W. C. Mrs. Avery, Mrs. Jlamm, Mrs. Lewton-lirult- i, Mrs. llus-Iluw-

Mr. J. II. llllss, und wll, Mm. Mrs. Illock, .Mm.

nor Cleghoru. j Krederlc Klump, Mis. Clinton Uallcn- -

At other tallies were Mr .and tyne, Mrs, Smith, .Miss MIsa
Mrs. Arnold I'iKe, who weie dining tho Ilertha Until Young, Mlsu Uillet
Alexander Scotts, und Mr. and Mm. KI- -' Mn. Iliiwvs.
Ileld's dinner guests were Mm. C. Ileie- -

iiiniin und Mr. Ml. und Mrs.1 Mr. and Mm. C. I'illeld, who sailed
Wood of Mluiiebotu, who are In the have been guestB ut thu
nt thu hotel, had u party of eight und .Moauu a mouth. They huve made

there were many other small I hosts of Mends und have been
giving un air of guyety to the place. entertained. Mis, Kltleld vli.lt lu

' Los befuie proceeding to her
Mrs. Maty has taken the cot-ho- lu Mluu Uoth Mr und Mrs.

tngn in the of the be- - Kltleld expect to spend several months
longing to Mr. nnd Mm. Charles Weight
In Nuuuuii

Miss Kloienro who 111

the is the of a fiuh

our

far
are

our for
for

lot

quality,

with
cuch wcuk

strong,

L.ov- -

YD.

howling anil
lheh'--' fuvomble
tliel'" Honolulu

sending

femlvltles

Slattery
Monday.

holiday

lemonade
evening.

quintet occupied
two-slip- s

iwstpone
morning. Previous opening

neihuns uctuall)

hunlcaiie
ornament inlni.ituic despair.

sunshine
forgotten.

guarded

evidence

wishbone

at residence
Captain

Sluttery, and

troduced und

clucking Uijurd, Alex-wei- o

Kimlmll,
Decrltig,

Ilurvey,

Klrklund. J.
mopping Ventura,

dinners,

Angeles

grounds residence

Ventura,

lu Mexico In the near fuliiie.

Judge lllghtou will bu greatly missed
the where his

prrrcneft und courtly manner liavo al
loiinblu girls' boaidlug school ut Uis ways exerted a ch aim all ho knew.
Angeles, Huntington Hull.

black

Card

Wednesday

McCundless,

from community

AND
fileuds.nnd thoso who know- - lilmat the tli piliate dining ruom on New Year's Mi'H. A. 0. llawes, Miss Marlon Scott,
Alexander Young Hotel, whole he eve lilt It were iccalled. At thu many Captain Carter, U. S. X.. Dr. Fltzger-llvoi- l,

were ery fond of hliu. Mra.j dinners of her friends her health Iiiih uld, Mr. Ulehard Wright, Mr. Leslie
lllghtou wan cabled for and Is expect-- , heen promised many times, I Scott, Mr. Gerrlt Wilder, Mr. Mohhlns
ed to in live lu the Alumoda.

Mrs, Frcdeilc Klauip, who In one ol
the most prominent hostesses lu llono- -

lulu, gave a bridge luneli for Mm. Iler- -

urniiipr wore lolletto man and Margaret
and walls jilcturo tho finite

Inteiesteil slice- - color. efiect banking

und

nnd

nnd

will

nnd

surround

and plater. uftulr,

teen
und

over
much

will

Omni

Housel,
ptlnclp.il

kindly

over

holly nnd gieeus. Among those pieseul
were Mm. M. I'hllllps, Aim. Oeorge Cui-te- r,

Mrs. Illshop, Mrs. ltodlek,, Mrs.
Uiiii y Mucfnrluue, Mrs. Henry Duttou
und Mrs. Churlvs Wilder.

.Mr. Curl llcdi'iuauu wus a returning
passenger lo Maul on Friday, He lias
been spending' the holidays with his
family at Wulklltl.

On Tuesday evening, New Year'M day,
the Mciaun Hotel dining loom piesent-e- d

ipille u gala uppeuiuuie for theiu
weiu seveiul siiiurt dlliuem on. Und
und Uid) I'luyfnlr weie dining Mr.
ami Mrs. Arnold I'lke, Dr. and Mrs.
F. II. Humphils, Mr. and Mrs. Clivn
Ilavies and Mr. und Mis. Alexander
Scott. I.udy riayfulr, who Is u dis-
tinguished looking wouiuii, had on t
verj becoming frock. At unother table
were the It. N. ralous, and their din-
ner guests weiu Mr. und Mis. II.
FncKe, Mr. und Mm. It. do U. Uiyiild,
Mr, and Mm. C, W. C. Deerlng und
.Messrs. David Audeisou, Jumes Coek- -

hurn, Jamlebon unci Wutsou. .Mr. and
Mm. arluhaum were nlso giving u tlln- -

tier, und among then guests were Mr,

and Mrs. Wllluid Ilrowu und Captain
und Mrs, Audiew Fuller. Mr. and Mrs.
Wood, who entertain so much, hud u
gay party of young people at her table.
The Mojiiii Hotel oichestru was at
Its best and the shuded electric
lights, llnucisuud the iiiiiuy pietty wo-

men, gave u festive hxik to the room,
Co IT Is generally served on the luiiul
and It Is always J pleasant Interlude.

Thu Misses Murlellu uuff Violet
l'ouuds, charming ICnglish girls, aiu
guests of thu Montague Cookes for u

month, on their wuy around the world,

Miss Nannie Winston, who Is still
couiliied to her room by thu suveru cold
conducted two weeks ago, Is progres
sing favorably. She hus been greatly
missed for thu holiday festivities, ot
which fthu Is always u bright and shin
inc light. In fact, sho had Invitations

I Anderson, Mr. Derby, Captain
Mm. tleorge Carter's "at homo" day phi ey ami Lieut. Kpley.

mi Wednesday was attended by u laigul
number of callers, wns assisted Mrs. llotlmanii's mtlstlc home on LI- -

lecelvlng by .Mrs. Crelioro (ncu llellu
Carter), Miss Curler, Mrs. Croydon,
Mm. Illuckmuu Mrs. Frenr. Mm,
Carter looked unusually well on Wed-
nesday, lecelved her friends' lu her
usual gracious manner. Mm. Ulchaid' Ikally
Ivera poured tea, and Mis. V. II. Hum- -

Iphrls presided over the famous punch
bowl, which wus given the Governor
by thu Chinese I'llnce. Mm. Mackatl
bang most beuiitltiilly and the roonu
were nlled with the perluuio of loec

In' Kveu was
largo bowls and vuses.

Shu

and

nnd

Mr. ami Mm. Itlchnrdsoii lire slop
plug at the Monna hotel. Mrs. Hlrh-uniso- n

Is it pretty girl unci hi die. Shu
lias a lovely trousseau, Is very
much Mr. Itlchardsnu's home
was lu Hawaii.

The Humes of the ladles who have
decided to receive on the llrst and Ihlid
.Mondays uie: Mrs. C. Kckurl, Mis.
Mist, Miss Ldlth F. Mist, Mm. Luwloii- -

llrnln, Mrs. Allan ilottoniley, Mrs. O

Uiillck, Mrs. Frank Atherton, und .Mrs.
Montague Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Itaymoiid du II. Lay.
urd gave n dimming little dinner ut
the Consulate on Friday evening for
ijunl and Lad) l'lnyfutr, Mujor and
Mm Van Vllet. Dr. Mrs. Hum- -
phrls. Captain Carter, U. S. N., and Mr.
Howard llowen Tho table decorations
weiu very elfectlve, graduated cut-gla-

vases holding delicate In
with maidenhair. Afler din-

ner thu guests played bridge.

Mis. Alfred Hiirrlson ami Mr. Ilrcns
ton, who liuvu hecu guestn at Iloyal
Hawaiian hotel, sailed In thu Sonoma

thu Colonies. Mr, Hiirrlson, who
Is a brother of Mis. Slolber, bus been

entertained,' f

Among the festivities of the week
wns the very enjoyable informal lunch

Mr. und Mm. James Wilder gave
on New Year's Day. There were two
tables, und nmoiiK Invited wero
Mi. and Mrs. Hunnoy Scott, Mr. and
Mis. Itlchaid Ivers, Mr. and Mrs. II.
Macfarluue, Jr., Mr. unci Mm. Henry

She He always had u pleasant word for his out ("' hirgo supper to bo given in Duttou, Mr,

In

F.

and Mis. Hays Urooku,

Hum- -

llha stuet wus the scene of a coffee
iiiuslculu on Wednesday In honor of
her slster-lii-luw- ', Mm. MucNIell. Mrs.
llorfiuiinn fin in cd her guests with sev
eral little Kongs.whlch were, unthuslus- -

lecelved mid shu ulso sung
duet with .Mrs. Out from Semerumldo,
mid then came the piece du resistance,
for .Mrs. MacNIell whistled several sel
ections.

HOME

'wre into In which Kay
inuii- -' Injuring Kuy uskedinenl. TillsI lwivi.1

eiiLored ciuat and Bhu 5,000

which nhoiit a veritable,

u
which

much

which

those

u

j under thu Inllueiice of the whistler's
chin m, for the iiioiu hIio thu
louder ItH sung. The coffee und rakes

much enjoyed, and Mis.
guests much appreciated the

delightful afternoon. Among those
were Mrs. Mrs.

Miss Miss (Iregg, Mm. K.
W. Joidau, Mrs. K. L. Mm.
Wilkinson, Ilerinu, Mm.
Mrs. (I. Mrs. Luyard, Mrs.
Sehaeler, .Mm. Stanley, Mrs. Archlu

Mm. Arthur Uerg, Miss lllllet,
Miss Anna Daufoid, Mrs. Otis, Mrs.

Mm. Wadinau, Mm. Charles
Mrs. Wallace Mm.

du Ho).

Miss Josciihluu Locke's Interesting
SiitiiiduyJfoimlug pool

room F.miun street ten
o'cloc It.

I'lie Misses Umlsu and latum (leinid
Mrs. whu

on Ir.iiMport and will
their tor three or four

mout Col. who Is also on
will proceed with the

silt to the
'

Mary 11. Krout lo du--

decld-'caslo- u

liable with large ceil
situated, olfer the

The talks are
Juniuiry Mil, "Huidy";

,isth, "SleveiiBon"; January
25th "Conrndt";

29th, Writers". Miss

und Now und .sho

han enjoyed the distinction of
completing the lust hook of Lew Wal-luc- e.

One of tho delightful entertainments
of thu week was the dinner given by
Dr. and Mm. Harvey Murray for Mr.
nnd .Mm. II. Foe lie, Mr. and Mrs.

'Jack" Atkinson.

Austiullu

Towelings
MONEY-SAVIN-

heavy,

Toweling,

VD.

AT

Little Necessities
Importance

INVISIBLE

CURLING

New Fall Flannelettes
and

TALK
Willi STUCK it

THOUSAND DOLURS

Mr. and Mrs. ICdwurd.l Tho suit of Kay
Miss Kniifinuu and n witltln came to nn end lOBt

I

death of the ot :20 o'clock a

Neumann. Soncedo, of awurdlng lu tho
will bo as thu n- - ' ' 1"0. case wub the an
eelved a Year's Wliltlu's uu- -

lug well. unveil uy ins cnauneur, ran
own uccompunl- -' a few yearn ago und ev- - was

performance wua'fiyhody by her delightful thu plulntlff. for

heaitllv und a I nr bright conversation. wait datnuges,

were lavishly Bcutleied thu pel cuunry seemed
' sifted und talented und

udmlied.

and

blossoms

the

for

weiu 's

present Cushnmn, Car-ube- r,

While,
Cutting,

Uinge,
Carter.

Young,

Frlshun,
Farrlugtoii,

drawing

lit..

trans- -

will
divided

"Kipling"; January
Janunry

tomobllo

charmed

"graudu dnnie." Mrs. l'uul Nuuiuauti
mu leturn to llonoluhi

w
James Castle has to

for a few days. Her place, "Tho. i
i Is defendant

uhle.

Uaths held the
Day ecterday morning and thu
rolku were there lu great numbers
enjoyed u lu the huge pool of cry-

stal waler ladles tho
and Indulged In swimming
This fashionable sport has cer-

tainly on with peo-

ple nnd every and
bu looked to with pleasure by
them. There are many private parlies

on "Dante" begin on who Intend engaging the
Juiiuaiy In Mrs. for thu evening.

on at

slslers arrived have
the ligaii

with

the Logan,
Coast.

Miss uxpeeta

perbon

al

Mrs.

On Monday evening, Jauuary 7th
at 7: 3D o'clock, meeting bo held
of the chairmen of the different com

of 'mlttees of the
Mardl Qras. a benefit ball be

February 14th for tho Kllohuuii
League.

of tho Kllohuua Art
will bo received by Mm.

Freur lu behalf of the Literary Clrclo
u course of lu a week or of the Kllohana Art League, oo

two. nie place has not yet beeii being u reudlug by Mr. Hug. V
ed upon, but Is hoped thut sumu chut- - After the exercises

a hinul,
trally It for oc-

casion, us fol-

lows: Juuu-nr- y

"Itecent

F

n

a

F

It

the teu tuble bo presided over by

Miss Lettu Ilurdaway,

Additional Social News on Page 7.

Somo prlzo specimens ot the vl
from Mrs. W. M. trees ure on

hus delivered lu exhibition the Promotion Committee
Zealand

unhpie

AT PRICES.

White Cotton Toweling, twilled and

huckaback, SPECIAL THI8 WEEK

at 5 'it YD.

Huckaback Toweling, extra

ribbed border, price 12

THIS WEEK 10 YD.

Check Glass all linen,

ood quality, 12

THIS WEEK lOMifJ

Unbleached and White All Linen

Toweling, regular 15c THIS

WEEK 12'-if- YD.

That Are of Vast

JUST OPENED.

REAL HAIR NET8,

8H0E IN WHITE,

TAN AND BLACK;

TOURIST FOR CURLING
IRONS;

NEW IRONS;

NEEDLE ALL

In check, solid colors,
good 10 YD

Jniues Thomas against
Jessie Mr. night

after u trial lasting four

The mother Mm. Jy ver.

Mrs. Mexico. damages to Kuy

quite shock, family This
cable on New day Bay- - case.

"All's Mrs. visited lonioutie,

her a hack riding
foreign

moved
success.

soon.

gone

Tho llrst

and
dip

Thu
chutes'' and
diving,

society
Tuesday Friday

lectuies
12th Sauford II. Dole's

will charga

sister

22ud,

Hotel

Art

members
W.

liver xhe

Horton.
will

fruit
(llffard's

Krout these lectures at
rooms.

"shot

given

regular

regular

RIBBON LACES,

LAMPS

BOOKS, KINDS.

stripes
quality

Wilder,
Fenner,

duys. The
Paul' returned

uccldent
Sancedo

pliijlng

whistled

Wilder,

society

forward

1'iedeile Klnmp,

Oeiuid,

literary

A similar suit for tho snmu amount
has beeti brought by the hack drive'
Oiimphors.

In tho casa Just ended thu plaintiff
was represented by J. J. Dunno and
W. T. Ilawllns. C. F. Peterson ropro- -

Dunes," very uillstlc and comfort- - tho

Lildca'

caught thu
will

will

will

Thu
League

lectures

goods.

goods.

COLLEGE MU8IC LA8T NIQHT

Illshop Hall at Oalm College was
filled to overflowing lust evening by
lovers of innate ami they received u

full measure.
Tho splendid range of baritone com

inunded by Mr. Hastings was lu per-

fect form und range, lu tho (lermun
selections, followed by an Italian
piece, Mr. Hustings carried uli til
iiinph.

Mrs. A. U. Iugulls responded to an
encoio ufter tho rendering of nn en
trancing selection which held her

as with chains. Such rapid
advancement as Mrs. Ingalls Is mak
lug with thu king of Instruments will
shortly place hot-- among tho highest

Miss Ouitrudo Drown entertained at
the piano. Her selections wore diffi-

cult ot execution, but with her magic
touch lutoiest wns hold throughout
und hearty applause was given by a'i
I'ppreclutivu audleiicu.

During rainy days some ot the
looms lu the Judlclury building are
qultu dark, so much so that lights ure
needed. As the electric lights furnish
ed by thu Government uie not In op-

eration until ufter sunset, there ap-

peared to bu no way of overcoming
the dlfllculty. Mr. Holloway has rome
to this rcscuo by having a switch from
tho Hawaiian Klecttlc Co.'s plant put
lu.

' - , ,1 i. tWii)t,,m nft,- - n imAimi ,ti rf&iltoitfAmlitpltmhm i.l 1',i,.,h y .jkljj yttLmik4atitm.u' sn ifJisMiitiitrsf kittAAiti
I, r.t,Jlitfafc, .illhHaMil'i.KiflMlf j

.t ly i j
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"Mr. Dooley" Reviews Events Of The Year Passed

ZC& &

Finley P. Dunne
The Original
"Mr. Dooley"
Resumes His
Comment On

Affairs General
And Particular

Good Common
Sense Spiced
With Genuine

IrishWit

nirlns, .Mr. unit
$ Jl(l,0 Mp)

risliii. lorlns, MIbs Unt- -

rlct I'oilics,

Additional Social News on Page 6.

1li iKciitlon which Mr mill Mis.
I'li.ulis Ileal) Dliluj kiivcIii Ituntii of
tlm hrlili and firooin, mul Mrs
Julius 1) Dulc, nl rcslclcnco la
N1111111111 nvcinio 011 'llinrsilay ovciiIiib
vas nltcnilicl li 11 liirfiu ami lnllllanl
iniiiilii'i of Ktiests Ptiilinlil no --

to mhliiho la jenrh lias litiiiihlit out so
m im of tliu old rmnllU's ami
ilitfctnlautH n vvcio Ktn nt tlm li

in.iiiiloii. llio iiiiinihiPiiiii ot
hull f liiMlrH uonul lutnimt lnr till
,11 well as tlm iiularll nt tlm 'jriilu
Mill 1110111. till. Mia DliKey ic- -i

lived llii'i- - mists 111 tilt ilia
mill llic) win' iukIhIhI li) Miss

Ann Tails, Mis. Kliia Witivci. Mu
joint Wiitcihtinse, Mhs N111.1 AiIhiiik

mul Miss Knthirlnn (iin)ilon Mis
im'ii'v weir 11 I'uiiclKonii) froi k ot Kioy

ami 1)1 11 '( silk lili li sillied licr n.rfci t- -l

Mrs .Iiiiiks Dole ItioUril licmitllul
In xtlillc Murscllalso Milln, ixitlttlot
toll, mid juried In nt j It . K.itiilslu"l
with oM-nis- o iHilut liuci Un hct )cl- -

low huh Kulcil 11 vsi.'ultli of oiaunii
l)liisjiiiis Sim was n plctiuo whlili
liet filemly will not mon forpct Tito
houM wns nrtlstl'nll) ilriorutcil li)

. Ilht. lit U 11 AloMimlci ami Miss l.il)
1'nt), ami tlm drt (nations uno imrlict
out in pnen ami wlillc, ami ti.tlls ol
uollciilo rnlliiRU weir llili'iuU'il tluoiii;h
llm till) I'liilrlc likltlH ami tlm llitco
llllllll" VVIIP lllllll I'll with white tosos
while jhIuh mill cm us Old Ilia
doom mid wluilot.s tin ro wcio Imi
tlcicH of trullliiR vlmi lull rK)"iwcl
vvllli vvliltp ukIpih mul lifts In effect
w 11 mid the kioiiihIs iiImi tiitiin
In foi HipIi kIiiiic ol deiotntlnt, Huu
endn of nv ilpittli kIiiIics were
miildsl llio lir.iuihrs of tlm tins mid
Itinn was a iilhw.i of ilottrlcllv lo
llm hoiirp 1111 cltltei sldu nl tlm illhP-v- ii

Tliu Iiiirp rim at tht sldn IihiIkiI
lllci! an Iniuioiifp rliilninas tice, foi It

fnlil) pllllciPd villi llhht The
mid fitippcr weie In llm

(Iiim-- i luimls ot Miss i:tnl) lauld mid
was voud delleloiiB Mr and Mis
liimca llriln will icsldo with tlm DIcK-!)- ii

until their hiniso 011 Vlllr stint
It tiniiPtni1 llm llrt of Biiratn Is as
followa Mi and Mis V C Athciton,
Mi mid Mif C II Athertiin, Ur anil
Mis'vV II AIpmiihU'i, Mi mid Mis

lAilni (' Ali'XiindHi, and Mis I.
IV Arnold Ml A L 0 Atl.lntOU, Ml

Ytobert Atl:lason, Ml and Mrs Tranl
(Ynaravis, Mr anil Mrs Qro AngufJ Dr
.anil Mis flto AtiMii Mi nial JI11

Koheit W. Amlnivs, Ml mid Mrs W

I 0. Alwntu, Mi. mid MM. J. C. AxtUI.

uw

Kji-'- -

15 V. -

('opMiglii, r.nii!,
. I 1)1' XXK.
I. AlcClun Co,

ni.L, sir,'' euid Mr. Doolev, "in a few mom iIiivs tli'
New Vi-ii- will lie licit mi' we'll nil ilutc oui Idler
till lilt I fill liiin.lli... .1 mi U1HI.III lllllll II III! - .

"It's been a gi-ic- ve.tr," said .Mr. IIeiine.
"It's ii vein tluil will slutiil mil in t la histluv iv ill' cotuithrv like

linlitccn liiiinllieiil mi' two," mill Mr. Doolev. "I'c been renlili'
about il mi' I'm puunl 1 lidl ilnoujih it mi' ulaif. It's Ikcii a wnud-licrfi- il

ve.ir, nccotdin' In this r. .Mini uti' fuethiv liuve pouted

mil t licit thtonstties iv sticl, copper, dipper slink, bodspi hifs, li.iir ile,

i hew in' piim, jrhiss eves, patent uiikreii , ".ifetv rnui, union
mi' sicptis, mi' nil lh' nllifr .'lni,vous pioducts thnl

ni ii flic. hnppv, iniiliil, nn' intelkelioiil people. Xo wnn bus Ik en

mil iv cinplnv incut who wnnteil In wnrrnk nn' iiinii who iliiln'l.
We've liten ttnet in' iiinllier hiicIi :i Io.kI i nmticiviil we.illh Mint

if we enn't (lump sonic iv it I don't know wlmt'll hnppi'ti to us. We

ni te so lich thut if we weie iinn.v lieher we'll lie lnoke. 'I'll' banks
ni-i- e liiiMtin' with onlil or without it. n- - the en-- i' nun he.

"Ivivwhcrc I till --ee tnen thai n ve.ir iijm wile ecimpelUd li
live in th' liuuihlcsl surrniiniliiifrs on wnn (i ft x n ilny now li in in lh'
-- nine sinrnuii'lhip nltlioiicji thev (ji I vwtn-skt- v live u iluv. Such -

lh' foice i hnhit. nieown eicc. 'I'h' best iude., ih llopin savs,
iv lh' (ouililioii iv lh' coiintlny is lh' liipior business. Well, Sn, I've
lien 'lliriick he lh' wine i pinspeiitv. luvtliiiif; has hooineil. Th'
lent is up fli Ft x pereiul., Ill' wlmlesile plice iv Ml. Nation's Soolhin'
N.vrup litis i.ii((l tw'inty-li- e per ciiit.. nn' th' size i me prnpeinns
ciiomeis'-ilhiink- s hns int'icuicd, ns it looks to nie fi'm n bur rdV
eve iew, iiIkhiI two liiiinllieiil pel cilil. 1 enn't hmm th' price i n

siunplo iv this Kniintuin iv I'cipclchol Ynudi' nbiivo (iltcen Kills or
two f'r ii mmitlur. Thnl piicc hns him nttlcd f'r cjnchiits. As

Sieiity Slmw wild --n, itVp.ut i th' ftintlx iniiitulTuitli i our people.

It's u ease iv wheie lellljon inthcifcics with poll.vticknl teonoinv.
"If I end I'd tin v to iiiiiho lh' flume on th' hill iv fine keep -- tep

with lh' lent nn' 111' piiie iv h cfslenk. Hut if 1 did I'd he ilhiivcn
out iv th' wind he mi iiiiliunmit popvluce. Hut, th.ink th' l.onl, I

nlwnvs tiny to look on th' hrialit nidi i things. In th iuit iv nil

this piosperil tlmt nuike life twin in epitisie to mo ns it wits

while it wns
' luiny mid hefuie il Income n nuidty, I invjoice, its

Unpin mis, thnt I'm ii eilieii iv no nic.in eit.v udjnhiiiu: n lurp hike

uiili ii siiuill wnler tn. llne niiother dlnilik. llinnissv. linriiu'
phoid feor, there isn't a lii.idnelie in n hm'l iv it.

"Yes. Sii. iiinclien hlilidheid 1111' i has hi en a uian
AIhiiiI this tune tli pa
since Lint .liinoonn. 1

a pets punts nn account n what lias nappe ueu

Ieie it is in this I.e me mc: 'Xiue

ticu hundheid nn' ni will pi down

I' in in, icliiaikahle pn lod. Xiei
hlcsMd with Kiich linintiiiK uinn'iiis

tito it
a connlhiy en

. . ..; . ;.. ii. .:. 1. :..nue nick l moiie oiciiiniiou 111 ui 11111 iiiruiium

vein.

M'.iudnls

iueiense i dhlliukeliliess' me mc, lit me mi'. Oil, heie it is

Pioau i th' wurinhl in iiinetien hundheril nn' is.'
"S,.iiiiii. thiiil: 1'iofissor Sohliiitt elimitt iv lleilin m

points th' diMoei, i 11 new elenunt thnt ennhles him to (oiiwim1

with th' Kpiiil will 111M, ielices th' liuiiimi IhmIv iv weight, emu
whoopin' enttali, nn' 111al.es hmr .'row on tir naiuest nean. lie ca

- j.v.v.v ,...vvv.vj,iv,ml r.v imi,

SOCIAL NOTES
i.nii Mrs.

ji'Aniliow
Mr

Mlci to

KAX'ArV'V'XAW:'! roilios. Mi Joint

tlielr

lliclr

.Mi

I

level),

t

Mi

I

miike

I

'I'uke

III 1111O Mis It V AmlciMin. .Mrs iciiiiiik, .nibH jnirj iiiiiiuk. .uii. .i.
joiialliiiii Austin, llm MlHuen Mixiinilii. H iii-- i Ml unit Mrs .(.A till- -

llin Mlwcs Allirli;lil. Mlm llelui Alo- - mini. Mi ami Mrs. A (iartli.v. Mr. aart

im.1.1. mimNIiiii A1I11111K.A W Ailunis. Mir A. I' (lilllltlis. Mi anil Mrs T II

Mri A 'I AtkliiiKin, Mrs V J' Allen, HIIimmi. Mr una Mrs. vv t.oiiiiuie. ,, MrH w
Mi I) V Amlciwm, Mr KoIiIiIhh Ml anil Mru. J It Onll, Mr. mul Mis. (it,r(,0
ileisoii. Mrs Annus, the Misses Aukus.'H .1 (Iicpii, Ml

Mi red Annus, Mis .lulle, AToiir.
frnnl. AiiiistiiiiiK. Ha)iuiitiil Axlcll,
Ml anil Mrs 1tl111r M llrowu. Mi

and Mrs II t lliowu. Mi ami Mrs
Wlllnrd llttmii, l)i iiml Mis W It
llrliicl.Piliiil. Mi mul Mis W II llali-hl- lt

Mr mul Mrs. A T llioik, Ml mul
Mrs. W. A llouiii. Mi and Mis i: 1'

Illshop. Mi ami Mrs. Ilinr) lllcknell,
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new melnl (tuhooiiluui. It woith iiintlv iin'llvnu ilolhii mi
ounce. Keli'iv fooilh: I'tollcsor .Schniilt lh' ieiiiil
nil' dl'scov'iei iv hns been comiuittid to n ri't cure ill th'
South (Icriniiiiv. .luh fit if : Camel niinouiices
thnl he hn distinith un pioile suimmiu' in th' cninils iv Mur.
I nl. sicond: While Cmnel th' dicov'icr i life on
th' pliiuet Mnrs, wn wnlkin' ileidnh th' I'linnue All Aisy, hi
little doj: luoke nwnx Ir'm him mi" lh' ie.it iistionouier down
n coal hole nn' hmke hi Icfr. Anunst nine: Kinstiis Moe i South
Kinuiiiiliam, patents a new method i irupmin' cml
ed hnir.

" lit t : l.eiuoui, th' iutlirepid Aiclic e

ploter, stnrt mn tiftylifth nttiinpl to dieier th' Xorlh Pole.
.liil.N fiial : il.einoiii, th' ititlncpid Ailie esploier, hn put inln
Xoiwn,, tin' uixpiHiits thnt, owiu' to th' oeicrowdiu' i th' Attic
Sen with Swede llln mien, it wn iuipixsihle fi him to ao on his
diish th' Pole.

" 'Piiunvinii ('mini .Inuooaix tenth: Poultlii llij-'lo- icits th'
Piiiiiiviiiii Cnmil: il not nt home. Mmeh i"icnt(cn: (licit indigna-
tion nt Wnsh'iiton on aciouut i Poitlthr,V mvpooit on th' l'aiin.Miia
('mini haM'd on iufniiiiiilioti uniiiid lifticn miiiint. Poiilthi,

nu.iiu visits th' ( mini. Stinx nn hour. Cniial hands him his hat.
.I11I3 tenth: Pnsidiut anuoun,(es his intiutioii to cull on th (mini air
chow th' wickedness i eiireli inx it irttt iin. Xoiin!cr first: 1'risi-din- t

ocs to PnniiMiii Spends t h' ufthcrnoon. th' nccoinpau-.iti- '
lh' Pn'sidint win liuviu' his jiiot jraft tiiKen aloiipidc

-- tenm ltoel. Th' mink (.) euahle th' lender to th'
Prisidiut. DccimlKr twenty: Th' Piisidint makes n most cxlimistinu

rn, pooit on his (Imp to Pnnn.Mun. Dicimhcr twintx eiuht : liijinieif
i!i,pooit thnt tliiitx two feet Iv eminl luiw In en dnjr.

Th' iiir Ueu 11 notnhle wnn diplomacv. In
.lanooiirv th' Piisidint nddlne-ssc-

d th' follow in' wnn iv most
Ainhis-aditrct- i: "Dcnicst Mnrinr: Well, well, it like

11 hientli iv flesh nir to hear fr'm ye Ye'ie hiicIi 11 ilcar. Th'
necktie e knit f'r me nine this inniniii', mi' wearin' it m 1 write.
I e 11 niinichure i meilf. It wild fill heart with
hnppiiies if j thoiiuhl e weie wearin' Xow, Mniiar, will y
do hoinithiiif; f'r nief! It's nn', a little thin:, hut I want it done ery
milch. I wisht (M dhiop in nt th' Viiticnn wime ilii.v nn' tell th'

that 'twud he a line thiiif; th' enu-- o iv if we cud
show thnt 1111 Irisl 11 dmsn't lo-- e mitiMliiiiu; Ik; hein' 11

'fell him to L'hc our kimmI fund wan thiin ml Iuiti Hint ar-r- e mi

hicoiniii. Ye'ei's, Thndoor. P. S. Write soon. I low's dear old

'''lh' Aiiilkissiiilme in led nl wniisl. Pultiii' on her
iiiifnriii i nape de chine 1111' cnnin' a lnender piirn-o- l, die
inoiedkil to lh' Vatican. It iti;icttiihle that th simple priests
there didn't iliidhcistaud her. Tlie chowid th dine, clo-c- il th
dine, il -- aid some pra,cis. To th' Ainhassmliiie Kstliin- -

,. , .1 ii!. .:....! :.. 1. .:... ui..i.. :. ..i,i...ortlllim villi Jllllisillir rilllipooiiiicniy 10 i iiiilii .jinn- -. 1. .......
iim to lh' KiiiL'dom llien. Mmiur. tlie whnt known 111

Koine ns th' inem 'Ill' onforcliuit incident wns closed with
th' iisiuil lesnne. Th' Prisidiut wrole n Idler to th'
AliihacsniliiU! Ileuitiiiiuir, ou," tin' the ravtllined
to America with lir hiishmul, an' chit nil her private letters, valen-

tine, kiepsakes, im' to Th' Ciiiciiiuaty luipiiier f'r puh
licntioii.'

"Do e wiiut inn to e nnny tnoro iilMittt th' progress iv
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Watson. Mr. and Mrs Clins Weight
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Mrs II. J Walker, Mr. and Mrs
Whine. Mr nnd Mrs W. I.. Whitney
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mil Mrs Wcstervolt, Mr nnd Mm P
II. Weaver, Dr V. W West. Mr W
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John Wlilliuinv, the Missis Wlimo
Miss i:ila WlKht. Miss lltliel Wolff
Mrs llllcn Weaver, Mrs Cordelln
Walker, Mr. A. A. Wilson, Mr. frank
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nml Mis. W, It. Wnurs. Mr. and Mm
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HILO MASONS INSTALL

I llio. Hawaii. Jan 1. 1 liu big day
or llm )inr, that which Is ninrkti! Iiy

llio install illnn of nuw ofllccis, wns
uloliniliil li) llllo Masons nn Salur
da) lust llm itienihurH of Kllamia
Lodge, Nn '130, vvero presiat 111 full
lorcu at llio Masonic hall, Walaniicniie
street, when tliu following nlllccrs
wuru Installed with llio usual ecru
mon)

Wni McKa), Jr, Worshipful Mas
ter. Oeorgo Henry Vicars, Senior
Warden; David Albert Lncboiistnln
Junior Warden; Adam Llmlsny, Trotts
iirur; l'rnult Arthur Mcdculf, Secro
lnr), Charles William Hill, Chaplain,
Donald Kcott Ilowniini, .Marshal; Dav,
Id Iliilrhnrt, Senior Doacnn; Wllllatii
II. (' Cntupholl, Junior Dmtcon; Chns.
rrnnrls Parsons, Senior Stuwnril;
Chillies Wenthorhco, Junior Slowardi
Lorrm .Andrews Andrews, Triihtoo
1907, lilmor IIIlBworth Itlrhnrds, P
M., Trustto, 1908; John Troup Molr
P M , Trustee, 1909

After llio Installation ceremonies llio
party proceeded to DemoBthonos'
Cafe, whoro a repast w'as sorved. The
toast list was as follows;

"Tlio Most Worshipful annul Lodge
of California," Ilro W. T. llaldlng. P

M, "Tito Piesliiont of tho Unltfi I

States," llio C f Parsons; "Kllnueii
Lodgo, No 3JD, I' & A. M ," llro O

11. Vicars, "Tho Masters and. Olllcors
of tho Coming Your," Ilro Wm Me

Ka), Jr W M : 'Our Visiting Hmth
(is,' llio 0 A Cool; "Our til
nlos," llio Chailes Weatlmilico, "Our
Now Temple," Dro J T Molr, P M ,

'Our Departed Brethren," In silence,
To All MaBoiis Whithersoever Dls

BULLETIN AD8, PAY,- -

th' wuiiuhl in this uuiiruiliieiit (iirf It's all heie down to th' fail-

ures nn' tleiith. Hut I won't on. Wnn ,M'iir is a good dial likn
iinuothei. I suppose nineteen huudhiiil an' i done its lx"l. Coil'
sidlnen' th' niall(cral 11 (iir hns got to wnrrnk with e enn't hhinio

it loo much. Soiiidimes I'm sorry f r th enrs. We welcome tlnui,
nn' whin we'o used thiin we kick thiin out just th' Hnine ns if they

weie people. Hut the luic their fun with us, too. We hustle tliitn

out lale at night, hut hefuie we go hick to welcome in th' Xew ear
we'll' got to wnh our wounds.

"Xineteen huiidherd nn' ci was 11 good frind 1111' louipaiivon iv

mine. Hut he wns rough. Ile wns ioiih. lie cudden't tnke a joke.
I'm nil nuiiked up fi'in him now. An' all th' veins tint I've known
have left their signs 011 me. That wrinkle undhor me eye win iiiiido
he eiiihleeu hiiiidhcrd an' civenl.vwmi. HighUdi huiulherd mi' siven
tv two. thiie, an' four andpiipeied me hnir olf me. Kightv-vvm- i

me hem in. almost put out me eves. I got thin

stoop in me choiihlheis fr'm eightv-five- . XimWcn hundherd, wan iv

me Lest fiiuds, knocked most iv me tedh out iv me. I hear thiin no

giedge. Mnvhe they'ie goin' uir coinewheie nn' tellin' ivrvhody what
thev done to inc. I can see iiineli en hundheid nn' i suickerin' heliind

his hand, whin he hurries away to iptalifv f'r th' .Wocyntion iv

Doolev's Yeai. He's got 11 right to. I don't cure. They think thc.v've
defiKCil me. Mnvhe I do look like a fence in 11 chonl vard. They

win laugh nn' cay: 'Look at that bald head! That's Dooley. Look

nt thiin wenk leg's! Mnrtin Donley. 'Hint's whnt we've done to him.

He's 11 tough old fellow an' we've Imcii in a hiiriy, hut we're. eiulin'
111 mi appieiitue thnt II chiive him ilown to n winhlMine.

"Hut, d've know, Hinnissv, I've got u fttlin' thev hnvin't renched

me. 'Foiils,'cnjc 1, 'I've dneived ve. Ye've Ik en chootiu' nt 11 decoy

f'r th' licit pint iv a cinchr.v. That figure," ca.vs I, 'was not Mnrtin
Doolev, hill 11 cenrecrow thnt I put on ill' hrenstworks to dlirnvv ve'er
file while I,' I envs, Vet down heie enfe nn' --oiind in th' trench nn

smoke me good ciegnr nn' Iniigh ivr.v lime e Mow 11 linih oil me ripri-siutntiv-

sins I. 'Ye've niver touched tne." snvs I. 'I'm younger thin
I iver wascn.vs I. 'Th' oldest I've iver lieen was forty vents ago

whin I had nil th' weight iv the vvitrriihl 011 tne chotildhers. I've,

hi en gtowing younger iver since. In thiin dnvs 1 cud do th' longest
hop, skip, nn' n jump iv nnny man in th' ward. Todny th' on'y way
I end do 11 hop, skip, nn' 11 jump wild ho to do it off th' top iv a huildin'.
Hut I can do other things. I niu fly, 1 can' K'r Hivcu's sake, Ilitt-niss-

eloe that dme. Thete' a tut-rhl- e dhrafl. Why, ve'll he th'
death iv tne with ve'er cnrelesness.

"Whnt was I was savin' i Ah, about th' Xew Year. 1 welcome

il, mind e, hut it's like nnny new customer. 1 won't give it much

eicdil. Th' pitcher pnpcis "hiive pitchets iv th' Xew Year as nn

iuiK t, prattlin' child, hut don't ve hedh-v- it. Th' Xew Year is n

gt own-u- p con iv th' old vear an' has Ik en thinly coached lief lire coinin'
in. Ye can't fiKil him." lie's a dark, 111 vcteerv oils sthmnger, with i

slouthed lint pulled over his eves nn' something thnt look like 11 knifo
up his sleeve. I'm goin' to he ns noeMtMu to him ns 1 cnn. llu may
he 11 nice fellow. Hut I've had a lot iv epi ervence with th' years, an'
I've seen what they've done to some iv me funiK this lellow inn.
U- - all right, hut he may have iksign 011 th' cash dhrawcr or 1110 lifo
an' 1 think I'll watch him."

"It won't do nnny good," said Mi. Hemic... "He'll do as In likes,

annvliow."
"Thrue," cileil Mr. Doolev. "Thin all Ik'Is ai-i- e off, 1111." Til do

as 1 like."
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It is not tonltniil to 11 few but ninny cnn mciiio the reward.
Wo have secured the ilintiihution of time sets of IkxiU from

Kustern imlili-hei- s, which von can get from us for almost notli- -

in,'. " 1K'
The hooks me vvrittin Iiy hrilliunt vviileis; they mo ltiinil- -

soniely houinl, liciiiilifully illustmleit mid printed on tho best
lsiok uiier. They tire:

ItfiullcfllunK the 1'iiuilc Lifv of Xnpnlcnu 11 louinlcto
life-iictu- of 11 Kieut luaii's life, in tlmo volumes;

Libiiin of Moili'in Cookimj, with oil cloth cover, in live vol-

umes; mid .j i'.si
Dr. (!iinii'.i New Fdinili Pluitiini. Isnind in full b1iccj,

slmnpeil in fold with miiihled (d;es, sio 7 by l inches.

Why mil lead these) teiius uud then Mib-eri- for the KVtCN'-JX- (i

HUl.LKThVt

WK WILL rUHNIHU YOI

The KVK.N'IXC. 11ULLKT1X one .vim, woith .$i?.00, And

nny set of tlie-- e books, vvmlli l?iUM), for OX1 A' J.OO

Or the KVKXIXO HULLKTIX sK months, wm'tb .l.()(),
nnd nny set of tlie-- e books for ONLY" J?7.00 nbm

Or tho KVKX'IXf! lU'U.KTlX three inonths. worth 2.00.......
nnd nny set of llie-- ii iHioks for ONLY 5.70

Or the WKKIvl.Y HUI.LKT1X one veur and nnr set of
the.--e books for 0X1.Y $4.05

Thryf 111rrv rnnh in alliance (or new nubscrilieis onht. T

BULLETIN PUBLI8HINQ CO..
HONOLULU, T. H.

Find enclosed for which plene tend me the

wSSkLy Evening Bulletin
(erase to suit)

(or months, to begin and
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Legal Notices. tcrlbcil
Pment,lSMriC.',,A.

391393.
I2(h.

i 10. from Knwalho,ino (w),tilof Crown Iincls to me dated January
'NfltlPP flf FnPPrln51irP Ofa1'- - "nl0 0 Premises at said Kaneohc, J 1th, 1891, of land of Knnohonlulttl.
IIVUUG Ul l Ul GUIUOUI C Uli containing 53100 of an acre, described Kaneohe, Oahn, dated January 14th,

'In Royal Patent 970. L. C. A. 1838 to, 1831.
MflPfP'flP'P'J dalcd Jan. 3rd. ISflft, 7. Notes of S, Ah Kat dated April
hiui 15U5V.0 ,of rccnr() )ri ,!,, ,22, .nii, 0.i. nth, 1892, amounting to J3.R00 and

11. Deed from Knnnlioknhl (k) tn mortgage from said S. Ah Kat to mu
' L. Ahlo of premises at said Knneohe, to secure the same dated April 1 1 111.

' In accordance wllh tho provisions of described In Uoyal Patent 9SI, L. C. 1892 of record In lib. 138, Fols.
imirtcn- - mauo l.v ' A- - 7I- lln,r'1 TV''- ls". " record In t 8. All of my claim against Apa ana

....IT M FoK ...,., T, ,, Apa hlB gon ,or rcnl of nn,,g
I.. AHI.O wire. In favor of inuli 12 ,)t,P1 from amic, lo ((, ,lilti nt Walplo, ICwa. Oahu. now leased lo
Iscnberg, Henry V (Hade, and John of premise. at said Kaneohc described Sln SI Hop R. Co.. said claim result
1 Hackfeld a copartnership, doing
business under tho firm name of II.
.llackfr-- (c Company and In accord- - of Royal Patent 1.178, !,. C A. 9039.
anco with the provisions of those two dnJedNov 1st. 1890. of record In Lib.
certain inortgngcs executed by L. U5. Kols.

AHLO lo II 1IACKKE1.I) & COM U Deed from Nahlnu nnd wife to
PANY. LlMITi:i), a corporation, said L. Ahlo of premises nt said Knneohe.
mortgages executed to II. HackfoM described In Hoyal Patent R3fiS. L. C.
& Company, a Copartnership, having A 2S06 to Kahlllkoolanl, dated Aug-bee- n

duly assigned to said II. HACK!"" tOlh. 1891, of record In Lib. 130,
Kl.LD & COMPANY, LIMITED, by Kols.

assignment dated 1st day of Septem-- 1 1. Lena fiom Anadarea to I.. Ahlo
ber. A D. 1897. and recorded In thu of premises nt said Knneohe, deserlb-onlc- e

of the Registrar of Conveyances od In Royal Patent 983, I.. C. A. 10202,
on the 29lh day of December, A. I), dated Jimo 2nd, 1881. of record In Lib.
1897. In liber 102 on folios 491 (o 490. 91. Kol. 70.
Notice Is hereby gUen that tho said li 2 Lease from Knhnlopaakal to L.
JIACKFt.LT) & COMPANY, LIMITED, Ahlo of premises nt said Kaneohc.

of said mortgages, first nbovo '"K Apanas 1 and 2 of Royal Patent
mentioned and mortgagco of tho last ,982. I,. C. A 1837 to Kaoplhl, con-in-

tnnrtn.ii.ra iniomlH In fnri'rliwn lining 181-10- 0 acres, dated May 7th.
tho samo for condition broken,
the lion payment of principal nnd In- -

tercet.
v'mi.n i. utinu.i.n uii-ni- i Mint

nfter tho exphntlon of three conscc-(136-

ull.o weeks dale of publication
of this notice, said II. HACKKI'.I.I) &
COMPANY. LIMITED, Intends tn nnd Ahlo of prcmlscH nt said Kaneohc.,dc-wil- l

foreclose tho samo nnd will nd-- j In Rojal Patent 2309, L. C.'A.
crtlsc nnd offer for sale tho property ,4172, dated May 1st, 1888.

covered and conveyed by snld mort-- 6. Lease irom Nannie R. Rrower

A til,. ,' tl... li.l,t .tf unt.l T Darn, lm'

gages nnd will sell tho same at public
auction nt the miction rooms of James
V. Morgan In tho city or Honolulu.
Territory or Hawaii, on the 71b day of
January. A. D. 1907, al 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

Tho mortgages nliove rererred to
together with the property therein con.
eed nre moro particularly described

as follows- -

That certain mortgage executed by
snld L. AHLO and Lnbcla AHLO to
tho said Paul Isenberg, Henry V.
fli.ln .n.l Tnhti - llnrlfntd ilnlniT""'" "" v .,"' ", .TiM1?5!'ler COMPAN, .li"

the 20th day of January. A. I). 1892,
and recorded in the omco of tho Reg- -

Istrar of Conveyances on tho 8th day
" ' ''."' '

Kols. 415.
i no .oiiowing is a . ncrpuoa m

me inupvu iU,.,w.. .,,
c- -

1. All of thoie tracts and parcels ,

of land and leases of land situated at
Walkalua. Kaneohc. Oahu. mentioned

. ..1 i. i t t -i I
in me scnuuino iicrcm
mado a nart hereof marked A' nnd
all other rarcels of land forming
pari ot saw aiiios rice pianinuon at

"'"","' "": "!',,, ""' ' Oahu, containing .1 and Al
;.,r,,mlr" Bl Un",hc con,a,"lnKldredtls acres, described In L. C. A.

an ncre, being Apana I of Roy-- ,
1s.r '., , A . inee ,miiMt

nl Patent 2352. L. C. A. 7171. dated ,S91 and recorded In said rcc"
of In Lib. r ,"February 3rd. 1890, record i n, 479

121. Kols. "V!.5 That certain" lease ?m
9. lMotnmmiM Ah Ijyau to k , , , , , of

L. Ah o of nrcm sen ai sad Kaneohc, n.M .,.' ., ... ..u ... l.

sain waiKaiua. iniio. ' purtr of the flrsl part by deed of Hr
2. All of thoso tracts an, parcels n A), of those 'tracts of latidand klnl. dated April 17th. 1888. recorded

of land and leases of land situated at rn,os of land ht, said Kancohe.-com- ' tn Volume 110. imge 237. and also nil
Walplo Ewa. Oahu, In tnei prlslnK tho rc0 .plantation formerly rko to bo cleaned at said mill, nhU--
schedulo annexed and mado alcilrtlo(1 on jKV jWQBg.Hqp Wal tCoiu- - tfto prty of theftfit part may-

-
acqilTrapart hereof marked Tl. and all other rnny referrcd to n Jllll of Sain from or any Interest In, Including wh.it

parcels of land forming a part of said xll Qlla to Rart Kwong Hop Wal Com he may purchase from others, or'rc-Ahlo- s
rice plnntatlun a said alplo. raliy mcA November 10th. 1881. of r(lvo for mimng, or raise, himself,

3. All of the right, title and Inter-- ' nvhrii In l.lli 71. Kol. 440. nnd Inll ...m. nii ,. i,.ie ...,
est of tho party of the fir.' part In and
to all lands, leases and other property'
situated at Walalun. Oahu. belonging
to tho firm of Run Shin Wal Co.; tho
same being mentioned In Artlclest of

"D"
4.

part. an.
Royal

record A

March 1SS6,

rice, JPasn

stock,
said

ur ""'."nil
to planted ana aiso ma

iJ
be

patent

of
irrne H,

1. II. A(,i
Ahlo Knjieohe.
coma ns 2;s-iuu- u

In Patent L. 2911.
Dec. 1880, record

.v..
2. Cecil

Ahlo his tltlo Interest
premises said containing'
titiuiuu nn imo4.4ii.vu in i
phi 1.. k:. j. iti
ilated Dec. 2nd, 1S8C, Mb.
101. 352-35-

Castle

recorq in uiu. iui, rois.
N

premises snld
Apanas Patent

C Pa. dated April
2nd, 18S7. of record

Deed Halaantanl J. N.

undivided half land situated
being Apana of Royal

Patent A N110I0, dat-
ed 13th. 1887. of record Lib,

301305.
a. Deed V Kaaliua

'Ahlo ono undivided interest In
and Kaneoho, being

Apana Royal Patent 971,
1)95, dated 13th,

11.
7,1 Deed Kahelo

tVtl of premises Kaneoho,
Royal Patent C.

B. April 19th, of
in Lib, 103,

8.Deed from Heklll
premises
Royal

A, 1960 Llllpunl. April
J8S8,.of in Kols,

"n. from Rov. Henry H,
,1 Ahlo of at said

tsoba 97-1-

:rifflffiMBiirTiti

Knlinu dated
In Kols,

'In Hoyal Patent 1108, L. C. A. 3094
Knuhlnahu, alio Ananas and'.

1S85. of record Lib, 90, Kols. 7172.
from Kanhlmahu I., i

Ahlo premises snld Kaneohc, do- - L

scribed Itoi Patent 1409. fi.
Kauhlmnhu, dntcd January

Lease (w) to L.

L. of premises Kane
'ohe. dated Mav 1888.

Lib. 106, Kols.
ti. Wood L. I

premises said Kaneohc.
'containing 125-10- 0 acres, dated Jan
nary 1st. 1RS9, record 113,
Fols.

- .,,, from Commissioners
Crown Lands to I,, Ahlo premises

said Knncohet containing 0 of
inn aero, dated January 1st, 1889.

Lease from E. W. Makawalu,
of T. Pepe. his wife, L.

neing Apana uoyai raieui ii.
".'""'i "'""'"''nlrnt c- I5.cn,,.0-- I

kuleann Orant 2060 KnuK
hoa. dated May 3lst. of record

iln Lib. 124. 355-35-

a - r - 4 t it I

of premisesr snld Kaneoho, deserlb
S?. ". VJlli: 144 to Kcaw'ekulila, uaicn juiy ,

r sale from Kwong Man 'Yuen' & Co.,
t Ahlo dated JVprll 26th.
rocord 89, Kol. Ill, and all
crops. stock nnd, .k.,,.1. said
promises nil hereafter to bo

Walnlo. dated May 11th. 1858. rec- -

ord 109.
1 1 noaa frnm Iron a nrnn ntiil

Wa(p deBCrhed Royal,,., , ,,.vl rnTiiiiiin- -
. .!..I..."C

i,,. Ko,. o,...
Al kuieanas and omcr 01

,1 ,,.. .i,. Ahin ana wna
,n c0nnccllon with premises, or

llm,cU w,nn ,he of rlan
tation.

That rrrlflin ninrtcic Pioi'iitpd liv
to

pol3, g0.Si anrt R2
following Is the

conveyed by said mortgage:
I Thoso premises Kawalloa,

Walalua, Oahu, described Royal Tal-
ent 1471, Land Award 7418
containing acres Kaalawa,
mortgaged by J. Pahukula Mrs.
K. Robertson, and purchased by mo
the foreclosuro salo said mortgago.

,MI that land Wnlkele, Ewa
Oahu, containing 2.77 ncres described

Royal Patent 4118, Iind
Slon Award touvcyed me by
deed of Cecil Brown dated December

of record Lib. 98, 442,
3. All of that land Kaneohe,

Oahu, ot an
ncro described In Royal Patent
Land Commission Award 2628,

mo by deed of Manti
Giuttav M. Rosa January 13th,
1892, of record in

. ot chlm Kanano-b- u

hie note aud mortgage A.
20th. 18S2.

of record 72. Fol. 416, and all
of my right, title and Interest and

the property named In said

5. Lot Block A., Lot No.
Dlock and lot No. 10 at
Pearl City, Ewa, Oahu, convoyed

I me by deed dated 29th. 1S90, of
record Lib. I3f Fols. 69.60, subject

cam 111111 uhwii ouv. or used tnerfon.
18th, 1891. SCHKDULK

That certain Indenture of Lease, nr0ll fr'om'oplo (w) and Kckapa,
nf prem ses at Kapalania Oahu, mado ll(,r t0 , Anl(, tlc (tower
by and between m. Kalaehao of tho r nt of Ball, Opio nR Vl.dow 0f Nahu-flr- st

said L, Ahlo of tho sec- - , , p,,,,,,,, at Wnp0. Ewa. Oahu.
ond part, daled Juno 2,111. 891. ocrlbod In Patent 7328. U C.

In tho Hawaiian HfRlMry of ,0S,2 , , Nahuna, containing
Deeds In Lb 131. rols 217-21-

B2 ,latf, 30th, of
5. All buildings Improvements. ICOord In Lib. 98. Kol 170.

machinery, tools, nnd j fron; 8i icamnkon U
now on all and blngular tho various Ah, ,)f pr)ml, Halaula. Ewn.
plantations abovo mentioned, and nil 0a, lnpl, ,, ;., 18Rr)i or rccor,,
hereafter to be placed thereon, and jn j jq0 p0 037.03
alto all live poultry, chattels 3J frorn'lreiio II. Brown ard
and effects of every description upon hl.,)an(, AMo ot premises at

.iy inci.i.".
crops, now planted and hereafter

be trier con;
rice mill and all appurtenances about ,llsban(, tn Ahlo of premises at said
to erected by tho party of the first, called the PI and Pokn kule-pa- rt

at Kapalama. Oahu, towards which , rtPtcrllpd Unyai 813
advance! are now made by said and no , p.cnl 7n87 ,la,e(1 May i8th
rartlcs tho part. jg

SCHEDULE "A." ' iate from Rrown and
Deed from Peter Kabau to L., ,,,,.,, , . ..,,.,, .
of premlbiij at said

acres, nescrioeoi
Tloval 2940 A.

dated 1st, of In Lib.

Deed from Drown to L.
of right, nnd In

nt Kaneohc,
C3, vuji

ijyi, ;oj uniuKUfiiin.
of record In

FoU.

of

of

Kol.

and

. nin villi.' and I.AHEI.A AHLO
3. peed Ida H. and,lh ..i lurifiwr.n Ann nnt

husband L Ahlo of prem sos situ- - PANV dll,rt tno day of May A. U.
ated at said being Apanas l,892 and recorded In the office of the
8. and of Royal 1388 C. A. neglstrar of Conveyances on tho 2nd
2628 Paele. dated Dec. 2nd. 1880, of!nay uf Mlm Ai lgD2 ln ,,Di m

3dj-,s..- i.

4. Deed from J Kaaliua to I

Ahlo of at Kaneoho be-

ing nnd of Roal
1381, L. A 10739 to

In Lib. 100, Kols.

5,r from to
her to L. Ahlo of

ono'' In
said Kaneoho,

974. L. C 1993 lo
April In

,103, Kols,
from to I,

of half
situated nt said

1 of L. C. A.
to Nuole, April 1887,

;of record Lj Lib. 107, Kol.

from C I. to L.
Ahlo at said

described In 1400, L.

rA,l068, dated 1SS7.
Fol, 333

and hutband
tVl Ahlo "of at said Kaneohe,
described' In Patont 1411, L. C.

to dated 17th,
record Lib. 110, 4.

Deod Park
er to premises Ka- -

ccntajnias acres, dee- -

Hurt

ln''ni)ynl
March 18i9,

Lib. 115,

lo
and 2

In
to

of nt
In al 1.. A.

lo 2,
1S87.

4. from Harlnka

lo Ahlo at said
17th, of

In
Lonv. from W. P. to

Ahlo nt

In Lib.

of
of

nt

s
(Trustee to

s oi
,,. iu J

nnd In to
1890,

Kols.
)..

at
iA.'

1884, ot
In Lib.
lUc on

and grown

of
In Lib. Tola.

II

,,, In

... n.

fi. tract
!, ,.,.

said
limits said

Tho a description of

at
in

Commission
3 to

7.. to
at

of
of at

In Commit!- -
1611 to

1st, 1880, In
at o,

containing
1388,

to Molo
dated
Lib. 135, Fols.

All my against
under to

J Cartwrlgbt dated April
ln Lib.

In
mort-

gage.
No. 3, 4,

8. 1, Block
to

Nov.
In

ui

,
hll,,wml t

" A.

3

Implements ; M lo
nl

h

to llt
11 hi

Walplo
n

being
j

5 ,.

n ;i
C

..,

li.
from tI

to 31st
Kaneohc.

Patent U
to ou

2 3

Kaaliua, husband,
at

J

record

v 2

n u. ...

ii

property

con-
veyed

to

4

1

j- -

to a mortgago for n patt of the pur- -
chaso price. .

6. Lease from the Commissioners
need

'

and

from

nun- -

mentioned
hereto

hao

record

Patent

acrPe.

second

lng from deed of Wong Kat, alias Ap-- i

or Apn Po Tnl. to me dated 27th of
December. 1SS8 and of record In Lib.
115, pago 231.

III.
That certain mortgage executed by

said L. AHLO nnd LAHKLA.AHLO to
II. HACKKT...T) AND COMPANY dat-
ed the 1st day of 'March A. D. 1894 and
recorded In lho ofllce of the Registrar
of Conveyances on tho fith day of
Alnrch A. Tl. 1891, In Lib. 147, Kols. C5- -

1. All that parcel of land situated
at Knneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu, con-
taining an nrea of ono and fcventy-ltv- e

hundredths acres being tho same prem-
ises described as Apana 3, Royal Pal
ent 972 (L. C. A. 1899): being tho same
premises conveyed to tho parly of the
nrsi part ny deed or Makaoni and otn
era, dated October 28th, 1893, rerorded
in said registry l.lli. 146. Fol. 38.

2. That certain lease from tho Coni- -

mlslsoncrs of Crown Iindi to Pine- -

hnia Wood, of land known as Walka
lua. Sections "K" nnd "d." situated at
sain itanconc, uaicii January isi. ins;-- .

3. That certain lease from 1), K.
lhihl nnd wife to U AHLO, of prem-Ice- s

situated nt said Kanrnhc, described
In Royal Patent .283 (L. Ci A. 10194)
and Royal Patent 283 (l C A. 2191)

rdcd In registry of conveyances,
''lb. 114. pages 16i and 16S. of date
0c0,,lX. ,s R71- - .

."'"- - Jertn'n, J5a,p. rom. x,nlI(1al
Ahlolnu to L. 'A1II.O, of premises
ualed ut'sntAiKinolaKpoko, described ns
Apana 2. Royal Patent 1384 (!.. O. A
10733) at)H Roya.,P.itijnt 13?2 (I C A
?707) anJ also JC, ,..20(!0, fj.ile.d Jan-
uary 3rd. ,189 1," recorded, .In said reg-
istry Llb,'l4pages'310 to 311.

5. That cerlaln lenso from (lulstar.
K. Roport, Illshop of Pana polls, to -
AHI.O of premises sltuatol al said ta.

Oahu, containing 2 and 65 hundredths
acres, described In Royal Patent .181
(L. 2384) dated March 30th, 1833.

le0nied.; Tn

..."snld Registry Lib. 140,

' s '' . i..,.... pl.n millHll I ILL' HUM, mlldlngs,, rna
chlnerr. plant nppnrtenanccs. flxturci

, cllllt,plg ,)cloM(.nK to tho party
of "in fl"1 ,r'' ,,non u,e' Premise nt
Kmhll,,. Kaneohc conveyed to said

an( tncr pronCrly named In Ihat.cerj
,aln mortgage dated January 20th,,.A.
n... ir,o.. and. .recorded... In

.
Lib. ..132.

'
Kols.

.

4iuuo ami in mat certain ouior morn
gago dated 31st day of May A. D. '189J
and'recorded In Lib. 138,"Kols. SO 'to 82
Inc.

Said mortgages being more partic-
ularly described above.

IV.
That certain mortgage, executed by

said L. Ahlo and lnbcla Ohio to II.
Hackfeld nnd Company dated the 28tb
dny of November A. D. 1891 and

In tho onlce of lho Registrar ot
Conveyances the 12th day of December
A. 1). 1891 In Lib. 151, Kols. 278.

The following Is a description of the
property conveyed In this mortgage:

That certain Indenture of lease o(
promise sltuatp.ln thp District of Ewa
on tlyi tlKlri'ifiP'.iDnnu. mado by and
between Irene, l Drown and Charlca
A nrowll, her husband, and said
AHLOr'aaTcrovViShc'F 12tir. A. D.
1894 nnrl flrijrttViYl In'thtt.cifllcr of the
HclstTaHofl CbJiveyimces 'iri Lib. 150,
Kols. 231 to 238 Inclusive,

V.
That certain, mortgage., executed wy

snld L. AHLO and. LEHALA. AHLO to
H. HACKFELT) ANI) COMPANY da- -

1 :.';; V.retl.."10 5th dajr of A. R, 1895.
The following Is a description ot the

property conveyed by this mortgage:
1. Those certain premises at Ka-

walloa, Walalua, Oahu, conveyed to
me by deed of Hapa and wife of record
In Lib. 148. Kol. 198 and by deed of P.
W Lokana of record In Lib. 148 Kol,
323 subject to a first mortgage in favor
of W. R. Castle. Trustee,

2. Thojo certain premises at Kn-

neohe and Punalnu, Oahu, conveyed to
mo by Hattle K. Puhl by deed of rec
ord In Lib, 148, Kol. 420, subject to a
first mortgago In favor of C. M, Cooke,
Trustee,

3. That certain lease from Jacob
K. Kuinalae et nl to me of premises
bttuated nt said Kaneohc, being Apana
1, of Royal Patent 4928, Kuleana 101tii
to Malunn nnd containing an area of
Hi acre, also thn Kumalao Homebtearl
at said Kaneohe, recorded ln Lib, 144
on puges 432 and 433 and dated May
5th, 1891.

I. That certain leate from Ana
darea to mo of premises situate at Ka- -
ncohe described In Royal Patent 98,1

Kuleana 10202, recorded In Lib. 150 on
pages 323-32- 1 and dated December It),
1391

5, That certain 'case (rom Papo
hakit ct n to mo of premises situate
nt said Kaneohe, recorded In Lib. 150
on pages 325-32- 0 and dated January 3,1
lS'Ji.

6. That certain lease from J, H.
Oarcuab.1 to mo of premises at said
Kaneoho described In Royal Patent
1394, Kuleana 3706, recorded In Lib.
150, pages 324 and 325, dated January
3, 1895.

Said mortgage being recorded In the
office ot the Registrar ot Conveyances
on the 6th day ot March A. D. 1895 in
Lib. 151, Fols.

VI.
That certain mortgage executed by

said L. AHLO mid LAHELA AHLO to
H. HACKFELD AND COMPANY, Lim
Red, dated 22nd day ot January A. D.

mJxMm&WHXmix&

1903 recorded In the omco of thn Reg
latrnr of Conveyances on the 21th day
of January A, D. 1903, In Lib. 211, Kola.
197 to 207.

vThc following Is n description ot the
property conveyed In said mortgago:

J. All of that tract of land In Kn- -
hceka, Wnlalua, Oahu, containing flf'y
(30) acres, and being the same prom

lines set forth In Itoyal Patent (Grant)
428 to Knulnatwl, conveyed to said
mortgagor by deed of James 11. I'n- -
kfle. dated .March 2nd, 1899 and re- -
cordp(I,n lho neglstrar's office. Oahu.
In liber 189. at pigo 440. Said above
described premises being subject to
that cVrinln mortgage. In tne sum ni
four Ihoilshnd dollars ($100.00) given
by the mortgagor herein to Vernon L.
Tcnney, dated May Slat, 1S99, nnd re-

corded! in said Registrar's onlce on
June 2nd, 1899, In Lib. 190. at page 27.

2. -- Also two lots at Punalnu. Knne
ohe. Qiliii. containing 1 acres
moro br less, and being the samo prem
Isc's conveyed to the mortgagor herein
bv deed of Klhn, el al. recorded In sain
Registrar's office, In liber 103, nt pago
27L

3. Also two lots nt Punalnu, Kane
olie. Oahu. containing 3 acres,
more or lesi, nnd being tho same
premises conveyed to tho mortgagor
herein by deed of Okuu, recorded In
said Registrar's office, In liber 134, at
page 15

I nnd 3. Also Apnnns three (3) and
lour (I) of Land Commlssloneri
Award 1231 to 1'alati, In Palama, be-

ing the premises conveyed to the mort-
gagor by ded of W. II. Tell, recorded
In said Registrar', office, In liber 104,

at page 498.
0. Also Apana threo (3) nf Lind

Commissioners' Award 2070, contain-
ing 1 ncres, conveyed to said
mortgagor by deed of Alan, recorded
In said Registrar's offiro In liber 133,
nt page 401.

7 Also lho premltes containing 3
C10 acres, at Paalaa, Walalua, covered
by Iani Commissioners' Award 2673,
and conveyed to tho mortgagor by deed
of W. 11. Hnrdcy, dated January 2Sth,
lSlfS, recorded In snld Registrar's ofllce,
March 8th, 1898, In liber 176, at page
CIS. '

8. Also a lot of three (3) acres at
Kawalloa, Wnlalua, tho tamn Pctng
covered by Royal Patent 2062, Jiiut
Commissioners' Award 2749 and con-

veyed to tho mortgagor by deed of
John Hapa, recorded tn said Regis-

trar's office in liber 118, nt page 190,
nnd by deed of P. W. l,okana, recorded
In said Registrar's office In liber IIS at
pare 233.

The premises nbovo conveyed In
paragraphs numbered 2 to 8, both. In-

clusive, being subject to that certain
mortgago In the sum of J5300 00, given
by the mortgagor herein to William It.
Castlo. dated April 30th, 1898. due In
three Jears from Us dato and record-
ed In, snld Registrar's office on May 10,
IMS, In liber 1.7,9., nt page 370, njpl
which said mortgago was duly assigned
'to''tn'o Western and Hawaiian Invest
mnnt Company, on November 24th.
1899'wlilch said assignment I ti I word-
ed In said Registrar's ofllco In liber
,179,at.page 371."

9.i Also Apann ono (1) of Hoyal Pat-
ent 1381. kulrana, I23S. to Kniihl.

lo. ., ilon , mortgagor's .Interest In
no-- J 00 of an acre of land, being Apana
two (2) of Royal Patch! 4928, Uitid
CommtbStoneTA' Award 10,165 to Na
liiae.
TThopromles abovo conveyed In 'par
ngr;in)i8 numbered 9 nnd 10 being sub,
Jqct to that certain mortgage in, the
sum qf $3.'.0.00, given by he, mortgagor
herein to A. N Campbell, Trustee da',
ed January 22nd. 1902. nnd recorded In
'said Registrar's ofllce, In tlbcr 232, nt
pag'215, and also subject to that cer-
tain mortgago In tho sum of J1S00.0O,
given by said mortgagor to William R.
Castle, Trustee, dated September 13th,
1902, anil recorded in said Registrar's
omce, in liber 238, nt pago 417,

11." Also the promises covered by
Royal Patent 2532, Iind Commlr
bloners' Awnrd 7171, conveyed
mortgagor by deed of
March 17th, 1900, rdcdirsadIegiUreln'
Istrars omco In liber "01 ni page 1.1.

12. Also the premises cutcred by
Rojal Patent 1381. Iind Commission- -
era' Award 4238. conveyed to the mort- -
n.nn. ...k.. .i.n.i v.. ii. .1 ..,.i .."'n.v. iv .,1 iannn, nuii'ii ..IUll.ll
12th, 1898.

13- - Also tho premises covered by
Roya( Patent 932, Land Commission
srs" .Award 1857. conveyed to the mort-
gagor by dcc.1 of Kahalo Paakal. dat
ed September 4th, 1899. and recorded
n ?ad Registrar's office. In llher 198,

ai page 35, by deed of Paakal, dated I

Hcptember 26th. 1899, and recorded I

nnLVi8?'S,rar'S fflC0 '" "bCr 10S' "l
T .",

--t'i.i" ""' Premises covered by
i.oym hi, iinn uommission
ers' Award 8892, convoyed to the mort-
gagor by deed of W. J. Kaluna, dated
May 12th. 1900, and recorded ln said
Registrar's office In liber 208. at page
;S3.

28th,

.

I

14, l3K- - 156,
ive4 subject to that certain
gago In the sum of 11800,00, by
mp mortgngor herein to William R.
Castle, dated September 13th,
1902, and In said Registrars
office, Ilber 236, at 447.

those certain premises
Nee.

deed of William R. Castlo, dated April
20tb, 1890. and In said Rcg -
Istrar's omco April 1896, in llbcr
158.at liage 358.

16. Also all thoso certain and
premises acquired by the said mort-
gagor and by vlrtuo of that certain
deed of exchange between Bald morl
gagor nnd Kekil Amana, nl, dated1

im, luiKi, ann rcroraea
(ember 7th, In said Registrar's
office, liber !09 at page 455. .

17 Also apanas ono (1) and two (2)
of Royal Patent 982. Land Commls- -
tinners' Awnrd 1857, to Kaoplhl, con
timing 1 acres, and being
tame premises couvcyed to tho mort

96, at page 71.
Alsn Apana one (1) Royal

Patent Land
Award dated February 1890,
and recorded In said Registrar's office
in liber 124, at 94.

19. Also apana ono (1), Royal Pat-
ent Land Award
10, 165, containing VA ncres,

with tho ot Ku-
malao, nt Oahu, described
detd dated May 5th, 1894,
la said Registrar' office in liber 111.

page 432.
20. Also all those certain lands nnd

premises described In deed from Mclo
Knhone and husband to the mortgagor,
dated May lllh, 189S, and recorded In
snld office on May lam,
1893, In liber Hit, nt pago 92.

21. Also all those certain lamia ami
premises described In deed from Kn
knlla Kamaka lo the mortgagor, dated
Mny 23rd, 1898, nnd recorded In snld
Registrar's onlce May 23rd, 1898, In
liber 181, nt pago 13S.

22. Also all thoso certain
premises described In deed from Josepa
Knlalnn, ct al., to lho mortgagor, dat-
ed July 5th, 1898. liber 181, at page
261.

23. Also all thoe certain lands and
premises described In deed from Poaka
Kcaloha to lho mortcaeor. dated July1
24th. 1899 nnd recorded In said Regis-- (
trar's onlce August 8th, 1899, In liber
19S. at, pago 213.

21. Also all tho mortgagor's right.
title. Interest, claim nnd demand In
ami to 1 11c premises descriucn in that
certain deed from Ong Chong to Ilo
Knm Chong, dated November 10th,
1900, nnd recorded April lMh, 1901.
In tho snld Registrar's ofllce, In llhcr
221, nt page 33.

And the said mortgagor herein, for
tho consideration aforesaid, 'does fur-the- re

by these proecnts, bargain, sell,
assign, Bctover and convey to the said
mortgagee herein, nnd to Its successors
nnd assigns, all the following leases,
mortgages and other personnl prop-
erty, with all snld mort-
gagor's claim, right, title, interest or
estate therein,

25. That certain lease mado by Rob-
ert Wylllc l).ila. ct nl, an lessors, to
111c mortgagor herein, ns lessee, daled
May 29lh, 1899. and recorded In said
Registrar's omco Juno 2nd. 1899, In
liber 197, at page 32. Said leaso hav-
ing been mortgaged by the lessee to
Vernon L. Tcnney. by that certain
mortgago covering the sains property
set forth and conveyed In paragraph i
of the herclnbeforo described lands.

ii, Also that rcrtnln leauo from
Thomas to the mortgagor,
dated April 24lh. 18951 anil recorded In
said Registrar's office'1 May 13th, 1895,
In liber 150 at pago''l7v

2S. Also that certain lensp from W
to tho mortgagor dated April

12th, 1893, nnd recorded In snld Regi-
strars office May 13th. 1895, In llbor
150 at pago 479.

29. Also that ccrtnln Icnse from
A. Mngoon to tho mortgagor dated May
1st, 1895, and In the said Reg-
istrars offlco May 13th, 1893, In liber
130, pago 478.

30. Also that certain leaso from
to the mortgagor, dated

June 20. 1895. nnd recorded In said
Registrar's office December 4th, 1895,
In liber 156, nt page 23S.

31. Also that cerlaln leaso from
Isaac Iaea. Trustee, to the snld
mortgagor, dated May 1st, 1898, and
lecordcd In tho said Registrar's office
February 1st, 1899, In liber 190, at pago

32. Also that certain lease from
Levi Kauwalu to tho mortgagor dated
November 26th, 1898, and recorded in
tho said Registrar's ofjleo Kobrunry
20th, 1899. in ilber 185, at, page 304.
r 33. Also that certain leasn frnm

j Holomona Kahiilupuo to Kapii ala
uiuc-- oru, lays, anu re-

corded In said Registrar's omco Feb-
ruary 20th, 1899, In llhcr 183, at pge
305, and by the lessco duly assigned to
tho mortgagor herein on December
19th, 1E98.

31. Also thai ccrtnln lr.isn n
Naolwi to tho mortgagor herein, dated
April 12th, 1895, and recorded In saidRegistrar's office Kebruary 3rd, 1899,
in liber 185, pago 209.

35. Alto that cerlaln leako from
Sol. H. Kalnmaku to the mortgagor
- iiiucu ucioucr m, jsas.

in, Also that certain Iohro frnm
Chnrle n. Blnhnn ot nl. lo tho mnrt- -

rt i. i . . .. . :r 'iii
P, i .'. v " ".- - "nrc" -- 71"' 1R35'

3 Also that ccrtnln leaso from
daed'h- - ,,al"n"1' " " mortgagor

'latf'1 Member 1895.

i Jt ,A,so ,nal
ih.

rcrtal,n.... lcBK0 "" ...P.
"""i1 mn"?'1,'pJi.'Jl'. 189?' ""' "'"'"'ed In

f.' '?.. "f8.1,?! 1803.
ibv, at page lib.

Tho premises abovo conveyed In par-.6- 1 n sa'd Registrar's office, April 15th,
agraphs 11 to both numbers Indus' '" llbcr at page 491.

Being mort- -
given

Trustee,
recorded

la page
10. Also

23rd,

lands

In I

et
scp.

1900.
In

is. of
Commissioners'

7171.

Commissioners'
to

homestead
In

nt

of

J.

iui,

frnm

nt

J.

39. AlSO that IHlllfl '1bi. frnm K

H. Kalamakee to.Ah81ng Kin and the'
mortgagor nerew.- - dtd duly 1st. 1895.

0. Also thatt .certain lease fromuen Nakea to tho mortgagor herclu
dated. November3.0th, .189,5. .

HI. Also that certain leasn frnm V
B, Emcrsop, et ajd., to the mortgagor

I herein, dated December ?th. 1895,
42 Also that "certain lease' from

Kanhunlakoi to D. &. dated May
9flthilIU.i lwji ...j uu,i1t-nj- rf Irtllli.uiiijt
mortgagor herein Juno 29th, 1893,

4. A o t hot certa 11 lensn frnm .1.
Alfred Mngoon to the mortgagor here- -
In, ddtcd October l&th, 1902.

14. Also that certain lease from
John Watson to tho mortgagor herein,
dated February 17th, 1890, and record- -

Also mat certain lease from
Jonah Knlanlanaole to tho mortgagor
herclu dated April 1st, 1901,

46. Also that certain lease from
McCandlnss to the mortgagor

herein, dated Noiember 25th, 1899.
ci. Aino mat certain lease from Pa- -

1913. a"d being tho premises described
i'11 Hoyal Patent 4853, Land CommlB
slonorb Award 2141 to Ke'awekuhla,

ind duly assigned by said Ah Neo
lo "ie mortgagor herein on January

' 1903.
,s Alf-o all of the mortgagor's

right, title and interest In ami tn Mint
icrtaln leVte fiom lho Trustees under.
"" win 01 iiunop to Kum Lan,
'Lite-- l April igjn.

I' Alo that cerlaln mortgago riat- -
l'U September 181 h. 1!99. mado bv Konc

.'.' PR Wa) Co.. to llo mortgagor herein
and recorucd In tho said Registrar's of- -
ii un ncpiemoer 12th, 1899, In llbor
199, at iiflKe 98.

D"m ana Kum Tam Tal to the mort -

conveyed to tho mortcacor herein hvihnu to Ah ezclrlm- - on Jnlv 1st

recorded

the

gagor by deed dated May 7, 1883. and1 5"- - AIjo lhat certain mortgage,
In sold Registrar's office In cd September 10th. lsfin. mnit hv Kum

liner

2352,
3rd,

page

4928,
Muluno,

together
Kaneohe,

and recorded

Registrars

lands and

together

lluwahakiil

I'nhukoa

recorded

D."

William

11th,

ed June 1C00, made by Aklna aud
"""" V ". " "" morigagor nerein and

ui oiiu ucgistrurs omce
1900, In Ilber 201, at pago 409,

samo being In of 12600.00.
Also that certain mortgage dat-

ed May 21th, 1900, made by Uns Chan
Ho Leoug to tlie mortgagor here- -

In, and 'recorded In Raid' Registrar's
May 29th, 1900, In liber 207, nt page

220. and beliiE In the of J2100.00.
53. Also thai ccrtnln mortgage, dat-- ,

cd September 7th, 1897, mado by Wong
Pong Pan nnd Chong Leo to the mort
gagor herein, nnd recorded In said Reg-

istrar's ofllco September 20th, 1897, In
liber 71, at pago 2C2, nnd being In
sum of $725.00.

fit. Also that ccrtnln mortgage dat- -

ed December 15th, 1898. made by 'J

22, 29,

. anu aen vjnong 10 uie mortgagor , , J( ,)f ,nc K8,n0 , ncvz&TZX'--
cd October 20th, 1899, mado by Len testate. Order for Nollco of IlcarliiK
Hop Wal Co. to the mortgngor herein, Petition for Probate of Will. A docit

recorded in said Registrar's ollice'iuunt purporting to bo last will
October 30th, 18?9, In 196, at page atl,i testament of Reverend
130, and being the sum of $8000.00. ,sllM,1)Cr. deceased, having on thin

no, aiso mai certain mongnge, nai
cd August 23rd, 1900, mndo by Mnkal'"1" ".a nr IDecember

'. ,','Z,Aini,,, nt ti.. . ; i,n.i .been presented lo snld I.
nnd recorded In snld Retlstrnr'n omcelid n ctitlon for the prolnto thereof.
October 6th, 1900, In Ilber 215, at pago
ji,", anu ucing in tne Bum 01 vouu.uu.

57. Also that certain mortgage, dat j

cd October 25th, 1899, mado by Liu
"?,",f.ihnSfJ'L"0:

otier 27th, 1899, In 19G, pago 413,
and being in tho sum of ? 1800.00.

58. that certain stock certif-
icate numbered 131, of Walalua in
Agricultural Company, Limited, being
for 25 shares nt paid-u- p stork of H.ild
company.

69. Also those certain stock certif-
icates Itnumbered 50, 61 and 122, of the
Sanitary Steam Laundry Company,
Limited, for 20, 20 nnd 5 khnrca

In said coriipany, fully paid
up.

GO. that certain stock certif-
icate numbered 25, ot the Marcus Is-

land fluano Company, rnme being
for 5,000 shares 'In cnld company, fully
paid up.

VII.
certain mortgago executed hy

said L. AHLO to H. HACKFELD AND
COMPANY. LIMITED, dated tho lllh
day of October Ai I). 1905, and record-
ed In tho omco of tho Registrar of x,

the Sth day of November A
I). 1905. In 271, Fols. 402 to 401.

Tho following Is a description ot t

property convejed by said mortgage:
1. ApnnaiKrtO.nnicro) nnd 2 (5.63

nercs).ofiR..P.R474, L. C. A. 4303. to
Knhnlau, conveyed to tho mortgagor
br deed of L. Nnncs ct nl. of record ln
the Hawaiian Rcglttry of Conveyances
in Liber 158, pago 359, and deed of II.
Iloll of .record, as aforesaid in Llbcr

page us.
2. Apann 1 of It. P. 7938, L. C. A.

2720 to Puakallall, conveyed lo thi
mortgagor by deed of K. Enoka ct al.
of record as aforesaid In Llhcr 191,
page 118.

Tho landi hcrclnahmo described
under 1. and 2. being sltunto at Wala-
lua, County ot Oahu ntorcsald.

3. Apana 3 nf II. P. 2303, L. C. A.
2581 R, to Mnkea, conveyed to thn
mortgagor by deed of llnpal et til, 01
record ns aforesaid In Llbcr 165, page
271.

4. Apana 2 of R. P. 1928, L.' C. A.
101C5 to Maluae, conveyed 10 the mort-
gagor by deed of W. Hullhco of rec-

ord as aforesaid In Llbcr 10. pago 310.
5. Land described In R, P. 1391. L.

C. A. 3706 II. to Nnwal. conveyed to
the. mortgagor by, deed of J. K. Kama-n- a

et nl., ot record as ofoicsald In
Llbcr 181, page 138.

0. Ijind described In It. P. 5368. I
C, A. 2806 to Kahlllkoolanl. conveyed
to tho mortgagor by deed of Nahlnu et
ul, of record as aforesaid In Liber 139.

' n ln it-- :

The lands hrrelnabovo described
under 3 lo C incluslnvo being situate
at Kaneohe. County of Oahu, aforesaid.

7. All buildings, improvements, ma-
chinery, tools. Implements on all and
singular tho parcels of land aforesaid
and nlso nil livestock, poultry, chattels
anu enccts or every description upon
nil or any of Kald premises, and also
all growing crops nnd nil hnrvested
crops thereon nnd nil crops hereafter
to lis planted thereon.

Further particular may be had ot
Henry E. Cooper, Attorney for Ihe
Mortgagee, n' I1I3 offlco ln tho
Hulldlng, Honolulu. T. II.

Dated. Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, 12th dny of December A. D. 1906.

II. HACKFELD & COMPANY, LIM
IT ED.

JJy W, rfotenhauer,
Vice President.

Mortgagee..
Dec. 15, 22, 29, Jan, 6.

NOTICE OK FORECLOSURE OF
MORTGAGE.

In accordnnco tho piovlslnns of
a certain mortgage executed by L.
AHLo:'Mortgator; of Honolulu. Isliinn
of Oah'u7',',rcrrlldry of Hnwail. and
CHARl!ES'Xt. CdOKE. Trustee, Mor-
tgagee of said Honolulu, dated 4th day
of October AD. 1891 nnd recorded In
tho Offlco bf "the. Registrar of Convey-
ances oil the 28th day of January A. 1),

1895. In. Lib. 151, Fols. 362-36- whlill
mortgage was duly assigned by said
CHARLES M. COOKE, to H. Hackfeld
& Company Limited, on tho 12th day
of November A. D.

Notice Is hereby given that the said
II Hackfcld"'dnd Company, Limited.
Intends to and will foreclose said
mortsnee for condition broken, towlt,

principle and Interest
Notice Is llkewlso given, that niter

tho expiration of threo conrecutlvt,
weeks from tho date of publication of
this notice tho said II. Hackfeld and
Company. Limited as assignees ot said
Mortgagco; Intends to and will tore
clo3o tho same nnd will advertise and
offer for salo tho property covered aud
conveyed by said mortgage and will
cell tho samo at public miction at
unction rooms pf James I. Morgan, in
tho City of Honolulu on tho 7th
lay nf January A I). 1907 at 12 o'r ock

noon of said day, ,

Tha following Is a description of said
property: "All thoso rromlscs set
forth and doscrlbed as follows:

1, That certain lot situate In Ka-

neohe, Koolnuroko, Oahu, set forth In
Royal Patent 255 to Meemnno,

' 2. That certain lot sltuato In Puna- -

or parcels of lend, the said premises
neing tue samo conveyed to said u
AHLO by deed of Hattle K. and
David K, Puhl. dated the 4th day of
October, Ar - - --

Kurtlicr particulars may be bad of
Henry E. Cooper, Attorney for said H,
HacUeld and Company, Limited, 'at al

nerein, and recorded in saldluu, Koolauloa, tet forth In Royal
Registrar a office October 11th, 1900, lu Patent 253 to Kalalkllo.

"Ilber 213, at page 216 3 All of ths buildings, structure,
51 Also thu certain mortgage, dat- - crops, etc , um any Ml. the foregoing lots

lit,

' Juno12th, tho
the sum

02.

and

sum

the

sai.

omce. Dulldlng In'Kalil Honolulu.
Dated, Honolulu, T. I)ccembr

12, A. D. 1906.
H. IIACKFELD & COMPANY,. LIM-

ITED,
By W. Pfotenhauor.

Vice President.
Dec. 15, Jan. 5.

ami thu
llhcr Kalhor

liber

Also
tho

Also

the

That

llhcr
the

lb:.,

Judd

with

1906.

the

'of

the

Puhl

Judd
II.,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
j.- j rn t Judicial Circuit, Territory of

,jinwnil. At Chnnibersi In Piobnlc.

and for Ihe Issuance of letters testa.
mtninry to i.iiiert iitiucri i:ooyiinciun,
nishoii of Zcnrinn. linvlnc been flics

k, Bait j,)ert Hopynncms, Illshop of
. " hereby orderc-- l that

MONDAY, lho 21st day of JANUARY
A. I), 1907, al 9 o'clock a, in., of snld
day, at the court room of said court

tho Judiciary building, Honolulu.
Oahu, bo and the nanio hereby Is np- -

pointed lho I lino nnd tilaco for moving:
said will and heaving said application.

Is further ordered that nctlcti there
of bo given, by publication imco 11

week for three sttcpcsiivo weeks, li,
the Evening llulli-Mn- , a newspaper
published In tho English language, thn
Inst publication to bi mil less limn
ten daya previous to the- - llmo (lieieln
appointed for hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, O11I111, Dcu-inhc-

14, 1900.
(Hlgncd) .1. T. DE HOLT.

Klrst Judge, First Circuit Court.
Attest:

(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

Antonio Perry, nttorney for pell
loner.

350. Dec. 15, 22. 29: Jan. 5.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE OF SALE OF CEitTAIN

PUBLIC LAND KNOWH A5 THE
"KUKUIOLONO LOT," KALA
HEO, KAUAI.

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday, Jnnii
ary 7lh. 1907, nl front entrance to thn
Judlclnry Ilulldlng. Honolulu, them
will bo sold at Public Auction under
the provisions of Section 17, Part IV,
Lnnd Act, 1S9'., (Section 276, Revised
Iiwh of Hawaii ), thn iiIiomi premises
consisting of 178.2 uurex of inniintnln
pastmnl land.

Upset Price S891.00, plus iiiht of Pat-
ent and Slamp.

Terms: 10 per cent, of lolnl o

prico lo be paid st Hum and
placo of sale; 10 per cent, of sajiic In-

tnl. onc,year from dalo of sale; 20 per
cent, of samo tola), two, three, four
and flvo years from dntiv of sale. In-

terest on unpaid balance, at rnlo ot
G per cent, per annum, to bo paid an-

nually.
For conditions legariling treo plant-

ing, fencing, etc., etc., or lor plan of
lot, or any information required, apply
at omco of tho undersigned, Judiciary
lliflldlng, Honolulu, II. T.

JAR. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands'.

Honolulu, December 7th, 1900.
3358 Dec. 7. 8, 15, 22, 29; Jan. 5.

Choice

Family Milch km
IMPORTED and ISLAND.

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Far KidnayandBladdsr Tnubtii:
; spk RULIEVKSlNv
I STiwSmk. 24- - Hours'
AafilfffifA ALL URINARY !

HMiMflia DISCHARQES ;

, .V .VJ "'
i MBW Bcwart rmnlcreili

Inrr.tA
-- BSi- hrallilius'lill.

People's Store)

Has a Dig Gtock of Toys,

.or. FORT and BERETANIA CTS.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Annual Sale
Mrs. More.5

. chlnai MinW clothing,
Pyrography, .Curios.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week daya, till 5 p.m,;
Sundays by appointment,
F. L. FERGUSON, D. D S Manager.
HOTEL ST. epp. Union, Arlington blk.

Unique
Chinese Qoods

w ins wo i ai 06 jh.
941 NUUANU ST,

AH,JaykL..i 5K. , " i .., iAi 4fc!i" iAii-- ' 6n ' 'iLsJ-- i m&; vii.''.' v. tfinMit'i tti ju , '.
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CreamPureRye

The
WHISKEY
America's Finest

Production

Rich and Mellow

Lovejoy & Co.,
902-- 9 J 4 Nuuanu Street. 'Phone Main 308

Importers and Dealers in Fine Wines and Liquors.
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What Prominent People Say
The Harrison Mutual Burial Ass'n
Messrs. Harrison Mutual llurlnl Asso

elation:

Gentlemen: Your Association not
only assures at cry mombor of u prop-

er and dccciil Imrlnl at very Hmnll

cost, but relict en cithern of response
Mllty they uro not always prepared
to meet.

Yours respectfully,
FATHER II. VALENTIN.

Messrs. Harrison Mutual llurlul Asso-clallo-

Ocntlcmcn: I Imvo carefully Invcs- -

Heated tho ptaim of i our Association
uml urn heartily In favor with the
Idea. You may put mo on your list at)

a member, and I recommend everyone
In Join whether they think they will
need tho benefit or not.

Heiipectrutly jours,
W'M. V. MAM.

I value highly my own membership
In tho Harrison Mutual llurlul Asso-

ciation and recommend every man,
woman und child In Honolulu to Join.

I'. C. JONES.
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Gentlemen: I cheerfully glvo my
Indorsement to tho Harrison Mutual
Umlal plan and believe u great ben
ellt to the community.

Very truly yours,
M. M. PARKER.

Harrison Mutual llurlul Association:
man ought to

carry soma kind insurance. It
to me that this should coma first, and
1 have yet to find a plan which
moro practical or reasonable
than youis. Am Klad I have been n
member from tho .

Very truly yours,
HENUY .UllOWN,

Mr. V. Mall:
'. . -- . .. .
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W SPAVIN CURE S

Francisco.
Trey Chemical Blnghamton, N. Y. .

Dear Sirs! About tv years aqo a very fine, well bred mare I own
got whet aeemed to be a aprain of the off fetlock, whjoh mad her
very I blistered her and let her run out for four asonthe, when .

I took her up she wat but still lame got worse, when worked, I

then teled another of blister with about the same reaulte. ,

Laat Spring I bought a bottle ytjur front your
In this city. After treating the mare with for about two I

oave her some slow driving; ahe improved very much, by I .

uaed up the bottle I able to drive her twenty or thirty mllea with-
out any apparent bad effects, She now goes sound; I with the aame
bottle removed two wind galls from lege. I

Hoping that will he of eome benefit to you, I am, your truly,
MARRTIN BURNELL, 401 California St

.---.
Positively and permanently Spavin, Ringbone, Thorouahpin. Curb, I

8pllnt, Capped Hock, Wind Puff, broken down, bowed strained tendon r '

any of lameness. can bo worked as usual with boots, aa
no harm will result from Braiding limb or of hair.

tfC nn per bottle, with a written guarantee, as binding to protect aa ,

4 th! be3t lega tBent ,1,, (tt
a

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. Y.
-

TRADE SUPPLIED BY HOLLI8TER DRUG CO., HONOLULU Hawaii.

PROPOSED DEATH
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NEGROES REPLACE JAPANESE

Taconia, (Wash ), Dec. 27. Deter-

mined to do away with Japanese
the Ureal Northern Rallioad is Impoit-- 1

from Missouri
coachloads passed through Everett to-- i

rn route to the vicinity of Ilellin,.-lmm- .

were 150 the A
patty ot L'OO muro Is on the

Japanese laborers aie bccoivh:;:'
harder to get every day. While they'
aio steady workers, they do acioiii-- .

pltEh as much a day as
If the picseiU experiment is succelul
tho Great sections through-
out tho Northwost will mnuncd by
uegroi'H.

erty If not to wipe tlsu way" For Rent"
bjxtem. S. CUroulcIe, Utc 'JS. Bulletin

San

carda on aal at
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THE YOUNG DOCTOR'S

MASCOTTE

Spring had touched the fields with

Iter magic fingers, burled herself
In tho throats of myriad songBtcrs, so

thnt they poured forth a very riot of

mad melody.
Tho woods, with shy young

Rrocn, called to the In mo to

tie up and dolus. (To lie candid, 1

am never quite certain that there li
very much of the nrtlst In mc, but I

was young then and enthusiastic, and
obeyed tho call), I roio from a coin
fortablc armchair and In my brother-in-law'- s

smoklnR room, and, primed

with a sketch-boo- and the attendant
necessaries (not torRCttlnR lunch),
went forth to woo nature.

"Help! Oh. please holp!" cried
someone a few yards behind me.

I hastily put down a sandwich I had

been on tho jiolnt of tonsiimlng, and

"Help!" cried the volco ngaln. and
I nlunced off to my rlfiht In where
n hedge of hawthorn divided the
dcr of a wood from a Held.

A little cottage Rlrl n winbon'
net stood by the with an ex.

prcssioii of pain on her face. She
might have been seventeen she mlRht
have been Icbm. One nrm was raised
as If she were about to Rather some
thing out of the hedRu, nnd she did
not appear to be able to withdraw

"flood ' grn'clous!" I exclaimed.
"What's matter?"

"This horrid It's cnught my

wrist. O

Sure enough.' It had. A loose
line of II, ferociously barbed, ran
through the hedge. Inserted by some
wily ltcepcr a view to trespas-
sers, I suppose.

Ono barb had dug deeply Into tho
smooth, brown flesh ; but I was not In

my first year nt the Eclectic Hospital

for nothing. I dislodged tho splko as
tenderly as I could the arm was torn
and bleeding: we examine It together.
if you'll como back with mo to tho
clcorlng," I said. "I'll bathe It. I'm
painting, nnd I have some clean water
there."

She came back obediently. She
seemed a very llitlo creature.
I bathed the wound carefully, and
then bound It ns comfortably as I

could with my own handkerchief a
new silk one.

"Aro jou a doctor?" she asked In a
frightened whisper, ns I hail" finished.

1 wns Inlmensely nattered. "Not er
exactly," I replied, "but I hopo to

ibo a year or two."
Sho gathered courage. "Well, you'll

tlon of which jou thu prcsldont, ubo a splendid one, made
little after start, and urn arm feel ever so much better nl- -

null has Tho docoas--

ul members havo received burial re- - so glad, It's temporary,
spectnbly. nnd had It been for you know. When you gel homo

jour association their living ones must get mother bathe It In

would feel funornl ox- - worm water nnd er and It

penso considerably. I recommend heal"
eiy man woman und child to Join blue eyes I for the
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twinkled suddenly.
"Yes, thank you," sho said demure-

ly: "I ought to go homo mv."
Hut I had discovered that tho bind-

ing up of damaged wrists was far moro
to my taste than painting tieos. Also
that blue, dcumru ejes, oval cheeks,
nnd tumbled hair under sunhonuetH
appealed to me. ,morn Htfimglj" Mum all
tho smiling April landscape. I duro
say It wna silly, biiVrcmoirihur, 1 was
very JoutiR. I sought for an e'xeuso In

"' ''detain her.

When your vita'lty is low, you
are miserable all the time.

Yoa are languid and depreueo1, your

mi are weak, and lour appetite it poor.

Seal whit

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
did for the ieralid daughter ef fratefsl I

Bother :

JLlLfKSS hrtaKaST trim- -

tiiiwapiir,hiilnaipiMilte,snil

commenced mine Ajer'e 8TUlrlll. After
uklnc hilf a lUt h V feel Utter
ny continued ma of tnl medicine her
innetlte returned, tier cheeV bejan to fill

out and ihow color, h In itrenth,
her fceidicnei dtppereil, u ilept better,
end now ey ito feelt UU a new penoa,"

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PrtMrHrrDr J.C jrC,Lcll,Min. USA,

"You must Imvo to eat
before you go," t Bald, moved by a
sudden "wo nlwnys glvo

Iri creases of er hem
orrhage." .,

ituuiuuutnti
something

Inspiration;
nourishment

Do jou?" Bhc sulci, slijly, nnd de
voured four of my sandwiches with
p;thetlc obedience.

I enjojed wntchlng her much moro
than If I'll eaten them mjself. After
her coarse food nt homu such ilcltcato
moraols must bo n, rqnl, treat, I reflect
ed. She was very clean nnd tidy, nnd
her teeth wcro so small nnd white,
nnd sho nto so daintily almost an a
lady might do. On ono excuso and
nnother I prolonged tho Intervlow. I

showed her my painting, nnd sho ad-

mired It warmly. Sho even mado mo
Iccl quite kindly toward It myself. Oh!
If she had only been nearer my own
station In life Instead of a humblu
maiden In a cottoh dress! t could
havo taken her home and sho would
perhaps have Introduced mo to her
people, nnd they would havo been
grateful to me, nnd but what was thu
iiso of speculation? She was u o

girl, and there was an end of It;
nnd though her prattle was pretty untl
amusing now In time, no doubt, It
would pull on one,

Shu cut short my meditation.
"Plcuse, I really must go," she bald.
"Will you tell mo where I may send
tho handkerchief?"

She glanced down at It It wns u
cry smart affair, wlih a pink border,

mid my Initials, A. M. O'D. Acton
Mnltravcrx O'Dontigliue embossed In
lingo pink letters In one corner. It
this timo I was holding myseir back
with un Iron hand,"for tho blue ejes
grow moro captivating (lie moro one
looked nt them, nnd thu pink checks
seemed fashioned to bo kissed.

"Do you know," I said, and I helluva
my volco Hhook.'f'Tvu n fancy I'd like
jou to keen It Just ns n mascot
thing to bring you good luck, you
know will you?"

Sho blushed divinely another such
blush and I should nine carried thu
little brown hand near mo to my

' ''lips.
"Hut It'll such n beauty," sho said,

"It Bcciiiii u shame; to glo It uway.
Hut If It would Jilcns'u jou"

,'f liK)k tlm haudjn mluu and wjucp'v
cd it Instead. '"

"Wlllo'ou promise uiu somuthiiiR?''
I asked, Impulslvclj-- i

"Of courBU I will," she faltered, "If
it is something that I can promise
jou'vo been si kind. '

"It's Just llHQl'bll l,iii going nwuy
tomorrow I'm onlysiuylng horu, you
know I'm a lomly chap , with tery
few friends and lots of temptations.
Wll you promlHo to tliiiik-o- f mo every
day It's a funny thing to ask, but I

believe It would bo A help will you?"
Again that soft 'color mado her

checks glow. ,

rl (

i promise," shasajdl. "lliailK jou
ever bo much for all you Iiuvo ilono,"

'And sho turned nnd sied nway.

It wan tho day after my fortieth
birthday. My sister Invited mu to n

children's party. Theru wero forty or
llfty young pcoplu mjsembleil when I

rrrhed, und wo played all thu games
Incidental to youth,'1 till wo weru
breathless and panting.

I wiih mopping my face in it corner
and was trying to restore order to my
dishevelled hair, 'when my sister
who had been watching tho revels
boro down upon mu with a newcomer.

"My brother. X)octir O'Donoghue,
Miss Gearing."

Miss Gearing' was it willowy woman,
looking much les's lb, an her age, I fan
cy, with frank eyes and u hauntliigly
tweet fHcu. V

Shu hud brought a small nlcco to
tho party.

"Who Is shn?" whispered to my
sister, when I could iletuch her for i
moment; "she seems bo famili'tr to mr.
somehow."

"Her undo hud thu next place to
ours In Paubrldgo bhu stayed with
him sometimes, but you nuver met
I'cr. Yen jes, dears, certainly.

If jou llku ohj jou
want Doctor O'Douoghuu to be blind- -

man, do you? . . Here, Acton, do
jou hear?"

Of course I heard equally, of
courfo. my linnilKcrcnicr, wtiicn was
of a sensible- she, had vanished In tho
previous Hcrlmmages. I must borrow
on- e- u largo one, for my head was
largo.

Huvcrnl microscopic fragmuuts wero
Immediately orfcred mc.

"Ton small,"-sai- , '"Perhaps Mrf.
Allen or Miss Gearing will"

Hut oven thcbe proved useless to
thu requirements nf my cranium.

"Walt a moment," said Miss Gear-
ing, and her color deencned why. I

was at a Iosh to Imagine. "1 think I

IIIII1U U. lllkhll Ulllli

.r" I Sho dived Into (ho lace which

ltunru. I1I(M her bodies, and produced somo- -

wm I0.I1.B flnh r.nltllT. 8h tried Ttrioui iI ... ....;,..ji.t.' width.thing u

ben

itJlned

Will you tlo It on, please?" I asked
Suddenly, as shu begun to fold It

with a vluw to obeying" pjj request, a
very curious feeling took possession
ot me 1 experienced the sensation ol
being carried back Into the past. The
eager fuccu, musllii frills, and bolero
Jackets disappeared. I was standing
in u spring-bathe- wood, binding n
tin n brown nrm, while two very blue
uml uither filubttued ojua looked tlm- -

,irin,ffi YfeM)iitf'liiiifiiatat,i'liTii i'lirfll.'vnatit n iVVMriAkWn'liV-'i'li- f .ilAM
A

af'fJjVf SSVSk- -

Idly on.
Then, nftcr nil, sho was not a 's

daughter and well, tho ways
of fate arc Inscrutable.

"How many fingers do I hold up?"
screamed someone, and I came to my.
self with n Jerk.

"Twenty'" I cried recklessly, think-
ing of tho years that had flown. Ev-

erybody shrieked with laughter, nnd
we plunged Into the game.

I caught her first, much to tho de
light of tho joungstcrs, who honied i
w Ith Joy, I held her In my arms, pre-- 1

tending I thought It was my ulster,!
and when nt last sho rcstoreil to ma
my sight sho was blushing Just ns shu
had blushed twenty jcurs ago In the
clearing. .

Soon nflcrwards they clamored for'
klssdn-thu-rln- nnd it fell to mo to1
'send n letter to my lovo."

Honestly, I Old not mean to drop II i

to her I shouldn't have dared. It wasl
destined for tho shoulder of n tnlllsh '

girl who stood next. Perhaps my l

hand shook nt any rate, It dropped '

against her dress.
8hu started In pur

suit of me, and caught me without dif
ficulty. I led her Into tho mlddlo of
tliu ring.

Now, jou must kiss," cried tho chil
dren gleefully.

My sister looked ery scandalized; I

I rose to thu occasion and lifted hcr
hand to my lips It was brown still.

Again she blushed, and t felt so ab
surdly juung nnd buoyant that I was
quite ashamed of myself.

fFtirty? Nonsense! I was ti boy
ngaln u mud, frollcsomu boy! It was
not till after Hiipiwr that I got a few
moments quietly with her In the cor-
ner, t had absently retained KsseB'
alon of tho handkerchief, and I took
tho opportunity of giving It to her,

"It's a very elnboruto one," I said,
"and oxctiso my Impertinence u
man's, Isn't It?"

"Yes," sha smiled." "I enmo by It
In n rather, curious way,,'' Jt was gUen
mu by n stra'ngo j'ouilg'man In o

Woods years ago don't nsk
me how ninny, please. 1 had hurt my
nrm. nnd he bound It up no beautiful-
ly. Ho was rather n sentimental tier- -

ton, I fancy, for ho asked mu to keep
thu handkerchief ns n mascot."

"And you did?"
"Yes wasn't It curious? I wns In

a bad carriage accident tho next week,
nnd I was thu only one out of five
who cscniKMl unhurt. Then, Inter on,
I stnjcd In n house where Hcarlct fe--

broke out, and I didn't tako IL Of
course, it's dreadfully silly of me, but
I've really quite n superstitious

for that piece of silk,"
"Shocking!" I mild. "Would

know- - tho jouiig man ngaln?"
"Oh, jes, anywhere ho had brown

curls and tho most beautiful straight
noso."

Theru was n small square niti.sr ,propft y iut other
against wall , ean

Ing us.
I got up and looked In.
"It's pretty straight now," snld I,

"but thu curls belonged to his student
days. Work and enro havo straight-
ened them, I'm afraid."

Slid started lolently turned qultu
white und gavo a little crj.a

"You don't mean" sho began.
"I do," said I, and somehow I found

I'd taken both hands. I didn't '

know, I was going to do It, but I did.
"Havo you kept your 1

asked, "und thought of him this
with thu straight nose

uvury duy?"
Hut, before shu could reply, n roel

ler onu of my four iiIoccb, by tho way
us out I In pound at

upon us.
"Oh! Unelu Acton," bhu cried, "jou

didn't kiss Miss Gearing pnierly when
wo' hud 'klssln-llicrlnR'.- "

"It's never too luto'o'niend, Dolly,"
bald IjJiibI you, walt'Ut'ijexVtlmul"

FUJITYJHYMES

In olden dujs make tilings bwaj,
i he sworn was used to clear tliu wuy,
Hut In t'icijc dajs tho pen now mukes'
Oltnr the way that progress takes.

So wlti in) pen I strlvo to make
My Jellies, Jams chutnev take
Tlm foremrul plnrc on menus
As (unserves, rich, superb,

A goodly Is this I trow,
Cliutnc, 'Jelly and Jam u row.
Mc thinks, If llnmlu this seen
A iruzy he no'ti been.

Hume wax not built in u day,
nil good things grow, that pay

Knows,
bigger than this Kcarns' Chutney

glows.

APPEARING OLD.

Acts as a Bar Profitable

You cannot afford grow old,
In these ilaj-- of strenuous compel!

tlon It is necessary to maintain, as
long au possible, onu's jouthful ap-

pearance.
It is Imiiosulblo to ilo without

retaining n gruwth of hair.
Tho presence of Dandruff Indicates I

tliu presence a burrowing germ ,

which lives and thrives tha roots
of hair until it causes total bald-
ness.

New bin's Hurplcldo Is tho only,
ucsirojer 01 mis pest, ana 11

Is as effective a3 It Is delightful to
use,

Herplclde makes elegant hair
dressing as woll as Dandruff cure.

Accept no substitute theru nono.
Sold by lcadlng.druggists. Send

Iflr. In stamps for winiplo Tho Her- -

plrldo Co., Detroit, Mlrh Holllster
unc Co.. hptf-lit- l uiwuth.

aiW V(U.

H0S

Sitters
If you want to enjoy robust

health, lake a few doses of the

nitters. It will make tho stomach

strong and the blood pure. Our
past record of over 50 years proves
Its worth. It cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-net-

Female Complaints, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. a bottle

Corporation Notices.

Lease

Halawa Plantation

Jane Wight, Robert W. Shingle and
Alfred W. Carter, Trustees under the
Will of James Wight, deceased, here-

by give notice that the HALAWA SU-

GAR PLANTATION, located
Island Hawaii, belonging to

the estate decedent and consisting
of a Sugar Mill, certain fee almple
lands, leaseholds, water rights and
other personal property now compris-
ing the HALAWA PLANTATION

subjeet to certain reservations',
be put up for leaie at public auc- -

'tlon at Honolulu, at the Auction
Rooms of JAMES MORGAN, 8S7

KAAHUMANY STREET,
JAN. IS. A. D. 1907,

at 12 o'clock noon,
aald leaie to be from January 15, 1t07,
to January 15, 1130; Crops,
Toole, Implements and Live Stock
forming part of aald Plantation be
taken at valuations payable by Feb-

ruary 15, A. D. 1907, and upset price
per annum aaltt lease to be FIVE
THOUSAND ($5X00) DOLLAR8. An
Inventory of the property leased, val

luatlona of cropa and other peraonat
of relrvatlona and

.d tho Immediately fac condltloni of ,, be 'ascertained
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'by application to R. W. SHINGLE, at
I his office ,with the Henry Waterhouae
j Trust Co., Ltd., In Honolulu, corner of
I Fort and Merchant streets, after Sat
urday, December 22, A. D. 1908. Lease
to be made subject to confirmation by
the Judge of the Circuit Court ef the
Third Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
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Business Notices.

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given 'thiit thu
described belirw has, been lm- -

-f-ound and precipitated herself founded tho Government

and
fair

and rare.

right

bad
had

Il'lt

Hut

Employ-
ment.

will

SATURDAY,

Klllllll, IBinilll 111 Ullliu, ami iiiiiuos uiu
pound fees and estrays on road nrq
sooner satisfied, will bo sold at thu
date ' named, Hccordlng to
law:
Jan. 1, l!t07 Hay horsu branded on

ixith.hlps.
' Tho above animal will bo sold on
Monday; January 11, 1907, at 12

o'clock noon, If not called for before
thu dnto mentioned.

M. K. NAKUINA,
3581-3- 1 Pound Master.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mr. S. noth, Tailor, has removed to

I Merchant street opiioslte tho Postof;

flee. 3577-l-

NOTICE.

. Notlco la hereby given that Ait
Yuen has sojd his una share Interest
In tho tl rm I.uen Chong Co., on

Of "Lea and 1'eirlns," the wholo world July 17, rjufl, to tho undersigned.

luxurious

ot

tho

Known

Try

of

of

Growing

hereafter

of

3580-.1- t

New Goods
Best Assortment in the City,

RICH SILKS, EMBROIDERIES,
CHINAWARE, LACQUER.

NOVELTIES, TOYS, CURIOS

j STOCK COMPLETE, PRICES RIGHT.

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel,

Wll I to t ..Tl. V
MMW OUI..IM. w M

BMflritt.St M.M.U..
KSlmttmn Cms'tnCe
ljemoiaciuiti.o

the
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HOY KEE.
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Fuel..., AtC
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Clrrul.r M un r.tiunt.

ajar-'Fo- r Rent" carda on sale at
Bulletin office.
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Legal Notices.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE MORT

GAGE AND OF SALE.

Putsiianl In power of sale contained
In mortgago made by IIKNHY

to C. T. ItODGKIIH, .1. ti. LO

HKNZKN nnd I). V. I.AWKKNCK,
Trustees of llnrmuny I.odgo No. 3, I.

O. O. V., and their successors In ofllcii,
dated tho 10th day of March, A P.
1901, nnd recorded In tho Iteglslrj Of-

fice, Onhii, In Mbor 25fi, pages 2II-S1- I

votlro Is hereby given that tho Trus-
tees Intend to fnrcclmo said mortgago
for condition broken, non-pa-

meut of principal nnd Interest when
due, nnd thnt thu property covered by
said mortgago will bo sold at public
miction nt the auction rooms of W'll
U. Klshcr, corner of Queen nnd Kort
Streets, Honolulu, Island of Onhii, on
Monday, tho 11th day nf Jp.nuarj, A.
D. 1906, at 12 o'clock noon of said dnv.

Dated. Honolulu, December 21, 1900.

CHAS. O. 11AIITI.KTT,
O. J. l.OIIUNZKN mid
JAMi:s lllCKNI'I.U

Trustees Hnrmony Lodge, No. 3, I, O.
O. R; Mortgagees.

The property to bo sold a afoicaaM
ronslrts of all those pieces or parcel
of land situate In said Honolulu, i.:

first, neglnnlng at the North cor
ner on the present tnew) makal lino
Df King Street, nnd adjoining 3
of His Mnchado (King Street) proper
ty, the boundarj runs by true ir.orld
(an.

1 8. 33' 13' K. r.9.1 feet nlong
(new) mnkai lino of King Street
to Lot S, thence

2 S. Gl'00' W. 91.2 feot nlong Lot
S to Lot 2, llienro

3 N. 31 09' W. r.3.2 feet along Lot
2 to Lot 3, tliencu

4 N. 57 03' E. S9.C feet along Lot
.1 to jiolnt f beginning nnd con
lalnlng nti area ot S081 square
feet, more or less, am! being u

liortlon of Lot 4 of the subdivision of
tho Mnchndo (King Street) propertj',
In said Honolulu, as tho satno Is de-

lineated and designated on n plat of
snld property attached to nnd made a
part nf tho report of tho Commissioner
In tho partition of the said Mnchadu
tstale, the suld premises being also a
portion of tho land described lu It. 1'

1423. I.. C. A. C0:, Apulia 1.

Second. Ileglnnlng at the end of
the curve nt xist In thu nnglo of the
fence ut thu turn to left on Asylum
Road, In snld Honolulu, tho bounduiy
tuns by tho true meridian:

1 N. 15 04' V. 9S.3 feet to nil Iron
spike at tho edgo ot road nnd thu
North corner of lot, thenco

2 S. 72 34' W. 125.0 feet nlong Lot
3 Machado (Asylum) property,
to West corner of lot', thenen

3 8. 16 22' K. 93.0 feet nlong Lot
3 to road and Iron spike,

4 N. ) 18' W. 101.3 feet nlong
road to beginning of curve,
thenco along road on ctme to
left', whosu radius Is 37.3 feet,
nnd whoso cord Is
N. 48 31' B. 21.8 feet to nlnt of
beginning, and containing an
area, of 12.fi (11 square feet, and
being l.ot 4 of tho subdivision ot

the Machado (Adylum Itoad) property
ns partitioned by snld Commissioner,
and being also a portion of. tho laud
described In It. P. 3161, L. C. A. 7(181,

Ap. 1, tho nliovo pieces of property
having been set apart to said mortga-
gor by deed of partition of W. A. Wall,
Commissioner, dntcd April IS, 1902,

recorded In tho Hawaiian Registry or
Conveyances, In Liber 211, p.iga 107.

'terms of Sale: Cash In U. S. Gold
Cain.

Deed at expenso of purchaseis.
For further particulars apply to

Messrs. Magoon & Lightfoot, Attor-
neys for Mortgagees, Magoon Hulld
Ing, cornur of Merchant and Alakea
Streets, or to

WILL E. KISHEIt.
Auctioneer.

3570 Dec. 22. 27. 1906; Jan. 5, 12, 1907

Dividend Notices

The German Savings and Loan So
rlcy, 526 California St., San Francls-iij- .

For tho half year ending Decem
ber 31, 1906, h dividend has been de-

clared nt tho rate of threo nnd
(3 per cent, per annum on

all dcioslts, free nf taxes, payable on
and nftcr Wednesday, January 2, 1907.

Dividends not called for nru ndded to
and bear tho satno rate of Interest as
thu principal from January I, 1907.

OEOItGE TOUHNY.
3581-2- Secretary.

California Safe Deposit nnd Trust
Co., cor. California und Montgomery
Sts., San rrnndsco. Kor tho six
mouths ending December 31, 1906. div-

idends Imvo been declared on tho de-

posits In thu savings department of
this company as follows. On term de
posits at tho rato of 3 per cent,
per annum, and un ordinary deposits
at tho rato ot 3 per cent, por an
num, free of taxes, ami payable on and
after Wednesday, Jnnuury 2. 1907. Tho
samo rata ot Interest will be paid by
cur branch offices, located at 1531

St., St and 1710

Fillmore St., Sau Francisco
J. DALZELL BROWN.

3SSl-2- Manager.

Jllank feoakn of all aoru. Hdtera,
etc.. manufactured by thu nulletln Pitb- -

I Hailing Company,

. "f s.
kUaiSisrwl,J
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WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Moo Piijjo B, NEW TO-UA- Y, for Now AUh,

WANTED
Salesman In Wholesale House om fu

nfllliir It li (It Herat Moiclimidlsr
iiml tiavclliu; nti Ihu oilier Islands
AiMm-m- l O Hot R7 1. State expo
iliiice, nullify expected and refer
vtKi'K 35S1 1v

A liiniBc of five or six rooms, situated
rlilnr In Mniioa or Walklkl; must
he In good repair, Address I'. S ."
lliilletlii Olllce. 353!) tt

Asviitmil bookkeeper fur I'liintiitloti
'I l UtltlllK HIHl HtlMlllKrap1l tll'fl'H
sin Applv 11 . Itulletln.

357'J-l-

(until iiIhiiii !." ft lone nml one dor.
. ii hIooIk ddress "II I) It ." tint
Uilii .Tisii 21

!' ii the Maiiufnc liners' Shoe Co
ar.m tr

TO LB'I
Rooms single or en suite Teinis e.isj

i!khI ncromniodntlous Just tho
place Tor saving tnoticv to small
u,i' earners. Come and try The
New Rru Hotel. Kurt St bet Vino-M- i

id mid School Sts 3D91--

I ullage tu let on lleretanla St. Three,
liedronms nnd all modem convent

Just newly painted Insldo
mil out. Kent cheap. Apply at of.
lie of Kaplolanl '"stale. 3j10-t- f

Cool, mosqulto-proo- f rooms; nlso
rooms fiirnUlicd lor housekeeping.
Al.iUca House. 11)77 AlaKoa St.

SK i Kim eott.me. Toil SI . elect lie
IiuIiIh uiosiiitio piool ii nt $.'n Kit

quite t'!L"! Toil St r.Mi lw,

Colhres In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., rnnuka Hotel, j

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Km
inn St.; rent reasounblo . 3401-l- f

Nowly furnished mosquito proof rooms
it "4 Vlneynrd St 272H-t- f

POR SALE
In South Kona, Be.UOO acres or land ns

a whole Address S. Norrla, Walo-hum- ,

Hawaii. 2."0 ft

(i'lilk ooin saddle and bridle In
liiiie I'll, (iulick m ,l5Suln

j '"V

BUSINESS
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or
li.ili mid Singing I'leasimt and cusy
tu ihoil. insiiilng Ihoiougli and
lipid piogress. Willi peifecl touch

l line lliidct lug mid expression
Let lei pioinptl.v replied to. or inter
view at Studio 2 III Vine) aril St Ilea.
Kmiiiii St fiom .1 to fi, Saturdays ex
eepted. 3579-l-

Mr. Jas. Sherldrn, pianoforte tuner,
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian Ken's Co , YounB bide. I'ljone
2!l or Cottacc No. 1, Hanlslea Lawu.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Wnlts 2891,
Hrncral tipploymnni Office,

rnr. Tensacola Knd lleretanla.

-,-r,,,.-,.-,.v.,
r

? Fop 5'
.l

New Years ',5

I!

You had better start the
New Year right In your office Wl
with the use of a Loose Lear
Ledger outfit. .We have every .'j
thing. .CASES tor .orlgln.-- l ;

records, all forms, and trans
fer cases.

Experts pronounce this sys
tem the best.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
?xrFj-?-ji&2rdr'r- -r ni
STEIN WAY

AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIAN-- COMPANY

15G AND 158 HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Young Hotel,

S. ICHIKI,
OCNLRAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor, Emma and Berctanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under,
taken. Telephone Blue S1B1,

.

The WeeSlr Kdltlon of the ETentne
Bulletin glial a complete Biiuirflftry of
the news o the diiy. For SI a year,

Jm

ROM SALE.

Eu for Hntclilnjj:
ttnire.l f'tvtiinut I, tf..l.fl Vhll.. 111..

' nhoiim was witnessed by nmouth Ito.l.s; Ilia, k Minorca;
White Mlnorcas, White Leghorns. ll0llst' "'"1 'n mixture
few dioU e birds Telephone rood nnd had. The people paid for
White SSI. I,. C Abies. 3D50tf i UilngB .lack Johnson,

In the city with n frontage of
116 feet on KIiir Street. Orottnd
rent will give purchaser eight (S)
iir cent, net Lessee pays taxes

and alt other nssessmentH ami keeps
Imllcl lues on land Insured for bene-fi- t

of I.esor. Tor further partial-Inn- ,

applj to lohn l. Colhurn.
S530tf

nine corner lot In Mnltlkl. CurDluK
water, fruit and jrmvtneatal treet

tut all IhinriMiAfnttnta 1",w Kiln;.;. from carl, and ?
College. Address R. F ft

1'iiie White Leghorn nnd I'l) mouth
Itoik eggs lor also u Tew

pairs or young chickens. 11)11 King
near McCulh St. 3381-t- f

A P.nkei linn 12 nance lintiiiiierlesT

double barrel shotgun, 111 I'xcellent
condition. Addiess "li. " this olllcu

1'iesh ininmiuii iiriiin iiitiiK' iiiiiii hill -

nine Hawaiian and the best Havana
tobacco. Theie Is no butter smoke.
Myrtle Cigar Stole 3M6-t- f

-
A ll.ibcoclc Dispatch News l'ross, rold- -

Apply lliilletlii office.
33,-i- n tf

EiiunbB In nny auantlty. Knlmtikl
Heights 'oo 3172-t- f

WOOM AlNO BOARD
u,,,,,,, IM ho.ud In pihnti fiuiini Tor

gi uili in. in iddri ss T lull, t In

A if

LOS'I ,

Cutlllc.ite or deposit No. 47100 on
lllshop k t'o. $20.(10. 2,177-l-

Mi mid Mrs ,'. A ltams.i or lies-to-

Mass.. arrived on the Sonoma mid'
a III remain iwo or three mouths In
Honolulu. I'lit uie guests of the
Itieal lluwulimi Mis. Itaniba) Is a

coisiii of Mrv lonii W Wadliian

DIRECTORY
REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol- -

Ishd. Taknta, 12S1 Tort St.
34G7tf

LOCK8MITH.

Sea Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Key., Mueic boxei, Snarpcumg ol
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, emooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Foil 8L

PLUMBING

Yce Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Siultli St., liet Hotel and I'aunhl.

afifiS-t- r

CARDS

COLLECTIONS
-

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.

fJ,PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERDY, D. D. a.
frOSTGN BUILDING, THIRD TLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD: TEL. WHITE 151.

How Do You Live?

Can you get along the yenr
through without a vacation and
feel as well the end as you
did the beginning? Guess
not; nature is not built on such

broad and ever widening lines.
You must have a rest from the
dally strain and It must be the
right sort. There Is nothing
like HALEIWA for comfort. You
may have particulars by asking

ST. CLAIR BIDGOOD,
Manager.

Is kept on file E,
THIS PAPER C. OAKE'S ADVRR-

T I e I N O AGENCY,
124 Samjoms St , San Franelsco, Cal ,

whero cenfajw lor advertising can,
t made for It?

nVRNINO HONOMJMJ, T. II., HATUIIIUY, .TAN. 1907,

SPORTS&

JOHNSON dAVE MOD

The exhibition given last night nt

big negro fighter, nnd to see the pic
Unci of the O'flrlen and IluniR llglit
The Johnson cud was all right '.,

mine out first and did a lilt of shadow
boxing such ns he uses In his training
ruid then when the pictures were
through sparred for thiee short rounds
with .lack Lumphlcr, who styles him
fclf "Champion of Calcutta

",l'

Acrotttlc"' of
for sale.

to fee the

thl

for

DR

at
at

at

"'" "" "'"""" "-Lnmplilcr was or course no match
for the big negro, who could iiit!ju,l,I,imUIC?1 ""''"1 l",n consplcious

'him .u mi) slUe of the gu.ne. and was on, l"n!
m" ' ""P'l ' ""pcle.nulck ns ii cat on lib. feet, but ho wni

,""lln " n r'"''"1',le.1' ""'
iioniiinui I'm ii- - ii ivi.i k""h I'MII

billon. There wn no Iinnl hitting In

""' l"'B. " - slinpl) nn ex
,!,ultl,, f "10 M "' ,l11' ''K heavy
w''lKl-

Tl,p l'lrntes wito .pille anolhei
Hory ami were i no means up to the
"'rk- - The last ten loimds was u great
deal belter Mint) the first ten, but
there wus no leason that It should
not Iiaxe been a great deal belter.
Many who had paid for good seats'
,,fl the hull, not knowing that John
son wns going lo spar, und tlioroughlv

'disgusted with the plclmes which
the) had seen

The reason that the pictures wen-- ,

a failure wns given that the current
was too strong and when run through
e rvnstiult was too weak This has
been the ease lirftirr, when tho pic
tiirM or the I'nsslon I'lav were oxhlh
lied, and It would be advisable to do
Mime woik on the machine liefore any
thing else or the kind Is nltempted.

The roolwoik shown by O'llrlen
"''" """lethlng tuntveloiis and outside
oi .11111 .leniies, ine teieiee, who in
iriieled iiuUersiil iilletitlou, as he tow

ui'il ner Hie two lighters, was the
Icutuio of the ptctiues. The fllniH me
ixcellelit.

t: t:

Mil til! IMV
Mulles vs. lnfanliy.
Y. M. C. A. vs. I'linuliiuu.

Tho two above games of wicker will
be plnved this arternoon. as Hie) had
lo In postponed New Year's Dnv on
iiccoiint of Hie heavy lalus. Tho .Mai
les should bent the Soldleis mid tho
Y. M C. A. should defeat the Duns,
though in the last game the Y. M C
A line-u- will miss Turner badly. Sue
clal c:ue will be taken mdnr to see

repetlllon
games

j- - knew

iJii'.iM mil' My

Tile Athletic which
won (he championship of the River
ilde League at baseball, has tinned
ftlenllon tn field sports. The field day
will be held on .eb 12 nt 1 p. ni. at
the Hoys' Meld on Vlne.vaid stiiel
anil should lie one the most Inter
isllni; events of the kind wliich lias,
ocr seen in Honolulu

Tit-- followlui; Chinese Middles
h.iV'i been Invited to send repiesenta-- '
lives to tho Chlneso Unit- -

i'l Societies, Mo Hurl; Society, (Juon
society, kwiiiik Veo Soclet), Clil

LSTAIM.ISHLD I7fi0

Walter Baker
Si Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

COCOAS
I or ctillnfi. drinking, nnd cooking

I'iiic, Delicious, Nutritious

0B0rlS'''G00rMsr...J1 ' r..,

naitTiHKO u c. ornoi
HrcVfat Cocoa, 12 lb.

II Af r'i ChocoUle (unjv Mtened), 2 lb,

German Sweet Chocolate, 4 lb.

I or Salt? bv I rnOinft Grocrr
tn Hono ulit

WALTER BAKER CO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

43 HICHEST IN EUROPE
AM) MfRlCA

KSf

neso Student Alliance of Hawaii, Mills
Institute, Chinese Y. M. C. A , St. I'llz
aticth'B House, Hawaiian Chinese

'nli Ctuh. Wo On Soclct) nml Kwok
On Society.

At n tiicclltiK of the Chlneso Athlet
k Club held last night the following
list of events was decided mi ns well
as the officials for the meet 10't

j ards ilnsh, fill yards dash, 220 yard;
dash, I Id yards dash, SMI yatds dash
1 mile run, 120 jards hurdles, shot put,
pole vault, hroad Jump, high Jump, 1

mile wnlk, half-mll- run tiela)), 1

mile run (rein))
first .....t second prlrcs shall be glv

en to the rcspcctlvo successful com
pctltors In nny of the above named
(ents. The first pi Ire shiill he n
mednl.

i:.ich and every competitor must
II... I.- -- n...l...in.l I... Il.n

Willi nun;
Iteferce Mr 11. Claike.
Track Judges Messrs. Illssell, C

ATook nnd (I. Deshn.
I'lelil Judges Messrs. Chilling

worth, i:u Ol I'm tu nml Win. Kwnl
I'ong

Tlniekeopers Mi'ssis. It. I.each, K

reiiiandez nnd tJ Lemon.
Stailer Itev. i: II Turner.
Clerk or Couise Mr. I'. Wong.
Announcer Mr. Joseph (loo Kim.
Mai slrils Police oitlcers
I'rlu DistributorsMrs. C T I'nn

1" - V lin" ",hK;'"' ' " "l' '""B
lx""'

rahpi
Los Angeles. Dee. 28 Sonoma (llil

owned by J. I), Spilnger of Los Ango
Its, trotted mi exhibition mile In 2:07
nnd liioke the mnllnee record at Hie
Clitislmas matinee of the Los Angeles
Driving Club at Agricultural I'.irk.
Tin- - male had neltliei paeemekers nor
tr.illeiK. and Springer railed lo lunch

'the whip to her tluoughoilt the lille.
'it Is believed Hie Hack been
at Its best and had Sonoma (llrl been
lu her stride at the woid she would
have negotiated the distance In 2:(i.'

Toil.ty's mark beats Hie ret-
old or Cresceus by half a second.
When Hie great mare trotted back to
the stand she was given an ovation
Mid, fcemlng to pulse the restive
mood or the ciowd cavorted with her
"nmileis ns llimigli sue Had been ou
' tt""lout Jog.

:: it :s

MARVIN 11,1111 WHS
Louisville, Dec. 25. Miirvln Hart

fl"'eil Ills versatility today by win

man in (Ills dliectlou nlso. Hurl
' etarled In as though he meant hind
i uess and III the first het-t- began by
getting a living rail which almost

'meant down for him. Tho flist two
'nils, however, went to ills Swedish
opponent, anil It wns not till the thlid
bo that Hart had his eliut.ee. With
n half .Nelson lie laid the Swede ""'
in the mat and held lilm llieie

II)' tho terms or today's contest
Kwniihou was lo have tin own Hart
tlueo limes In one hour of actual
wiestllns.

M

TU! HfE DUE

Stanford t'nlvcrslty, Dee 2.'l Itep
icenlnlives fiom Stmiforil, tin Pill
versll) or WashliiKton unit tin ITnl
verslly of California riiiuo to mi aKiee
i eut toda) which piovldes for a trl
(oineied lecittn to lio held on the
.Satts.illto coin ho uuxt sinllii; betwieu
Mirslt) elulits, Mindly fouro nnd
lieshman elKhts ftoin tho tluee col
loses. This am cement, which will be

n blnilliiK contract It ratified by
Hie lespeciivo student bodies, Is the
lesult or a visit pnld to the Stiinfoul
camp'is .1. W. Slatlety, pr.idiiate
niaiuik'er or the Uiilvcislty of Wash
IliKlnn. Slatlcry canio lieie very un

that Stanford mid California
should win' to u piopoHlllou of his
which piovbled for a i noted le
pilla to be held on l.ako WuslilliKlon
lelvveeii t tn- tin en iinlviuslllcs. Allei
some Inlk v llh Turner, lueshlcnt oil
the Hlunfonl limit Club, Coach (!ur
licit ot t'nllfoiiila wns scented to talk
over Hie alliilr mid assist in tciclilni;
imi iiBiceineiit Ilnth Tinner and (Inr
I'd t wcie opposed to tho Idea of tow
itii; Hie IiIr icgatta hi rur mirth, for
that would prevent the students oft
Hliini'oiil mil Calironila from seeliiK
Iho leKatta. Ah n eompiouiise It wus

llml the (list lCKnltn should
he lowed n Sausnlito, and lu tho
eveiil of ii varsity eight victory feu

Slanfoid oi Ciillfornlu a later contest
lotwii'ii tin winning crow and Wash
'ns'"!! idiould bo held lu tho north.

:: it ::

I .n hkcIoi Dec ?i Tlio llitlil in
night betnoon Al Kaufman of San
rrnr.ci co anj Georso Gardnei of Lot
ell, Mail, which i.u.loil in tho four
leeuth louiid with u victory fur Ktuif

that theie are plenty of pin) urn oui"l,,K " """c "" ,hc mnt '" Alx
the gioiinils. that no or tlieISw""h"" "f T,,rro "'. I"l.. welter

a wiek ago, when two loiim weight champion wicstler. The local
pl,i.V(d short handed, mil) be seen. pugilist pioved a surprise oven to his

jj rrleuds. vvlio ho was a liiiiul

Chinese Club,

or

been

meet: Tho

till

nnri

fT,

tint

eaVr

cate

&

w ARDb

Ten

1.1...

Sam

Unit had

matinee

come

Ii)

Ions

iii. HsXsfaUsaaHBlMiMif f 9rr s.faL,t.Wi miAMiek n) if

iiinn, was n slow mid nmntcurNhl
heavyweight contest. Neither man '

howed nil) class. Kaufman had Hard
r.er nil hut out In the second, nnd
r.gnlti in the eleventh round, but tlio

.tatter's nhlllty to coer up nnd hold
(u sated him fiom n knockout, (lard
per appeared very nwkwmd In the

j ring, nnd his blows were slow mid
without effect when landed. He show-
ed some nhlllty to box and landed nn
meroiis blows on Knufinuu In seveuil
or (he rounds, but they were not or
etlfllcletit strength to stagger his op
poncnt. In the early i minds ho seem
id to lack confidence, and while he
Klioued some aggressiveness In the
latter rounds ho was evidently very
wary of the San Krmiclsco man. Knur
lnnn hud u stioug punch, but rought
Willi very little vigor, nnd the crowd
hooted Ills efforts tluoughoilt the'
light. Knufiunii was wnrned several
times during the bout hj Hefeieo Tom
my lltirns for unfair fighting.

Knufninn's weight was 185 poimds
nml Oardtier's twelte less.

The blow which ended the tight win1
I Btlrr right to the Jaw, which rendc-- ,

id Gardner helpless and caused his
to throw n towel Into the'

ling. Oanlncr was so weak during,
the Inst round that ho, tell to the mat
twice rrom sheer weakness nnd took
the. count or nine each time.

REAL ESTATE THANSACTIONB

Entered for Record Jan. 4, 1907,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J M Dowsett to Ida i: Lamb D
Jii'cph Kaualani li nfft of mtgee lo

Jnmcs P. Morgan Tore Alfdl
Joseph Kiiiialuul b) mtgee lo llatli- -

shc'j.i M Allen I)
Mmy I'.iahao to I'uiin.v Struuih I)

lllshop ol Zeugma to II A IJaldwln,,L
M K Hnlillknii" b) aITt or mtcee to .1

Alfred Mngoon I'ore iilTdt

John I) Holl Jr lo W 0 Aehl Tr D

Aiexniidcr M More to Umtnn A Abies. I)

Entered for Record Jan. 5, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10:33 a. m.
William II Cistle ii nd as Tr to Smith

Kona CiiiTco Co Ltd I)

Konn Agrlcuttiiiiil Co Ltd to South
Kona ColTrc Co Ltd D

Kohnta Laud Co Ltd to Kohnl.i Sueur
Co 1.

l'iiiihlw.i K.i.iliunl do lo Kmihlvvu
tiakl ik) .'. I)

M K Kallllkiiiie liv lulgio lo J Al-

lied Magoon D
I Aided Miikooii mid wf lo A C Dovv- -

M'll D

Recorded Dec. 28, 1906.
Mrs K W lllarkiuan by utty to W It

Castle, Tr; A M: mtg .1 It Wllllniiib i

tot I, (Ir 3306 or Kalll I'laie, Kalilil,
Honolulu; I40U. I) 2S0, p 221. Dated
Dec 2S, 1900.

list or John II Wood by Trs to Manila
It Ileuuer; Rel; lot H or (!r 3GU Miil-i)- i

ltd. Honolulu; $IU0O. II i!S'J, p .' I '

Dated 28, 190U. I

Ilobcit W Shingle to John C Co .! ,
I

D, lot I), Hi- - 3UIS. blilRH etc. Malum ltd.'
Honolulu, Oaliu; SloOU. II 28ii, K "72
Dated Dec 27, lOflfi.

Ll7Ziii K Davis to Jaioh CoerpM
Itev ! A; (bee Liber 281. Tol 223.) II1

281. p 113. Dated Di i 22, HiOli.

Isabel Ylda to Isaac S Kalll; D.
shares III bill hinds, Allomaiiu, At.
lvati.il; $.r,0 II 2Sfi. p 37". Dated Dec
22, IflUfi.

Recorded Dec. 29, 1906.
Trunk i: Colli) and vvr to Riclianl it

Ticnt Tr; M, lot 20. Iilk A or IIiisoImII
Tract, Kuhiokapiia, Honolulu; $850. 11

JSn. ii 222. D.ued Nov 12, 190fi.
11 Onoine b) nfft of mtgee to Him

j,,rult c t ,,,. j,,,. ufrit. ..

'u m ,,; fmli lKJ cc
n 2s.", ii 407. Dated Die 21 ' HIUU

'i
. i
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SUITINGS!
JUST ARRIVED.

Swell patterns In latest
greys. We make them to
order at ready-to-wea- r

prices.

$22.50 to $80
Geo. A. Martin.

I

IIOICL STRCCT.
.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1349 FORT STREET.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare he talking machine of (Ivl
years ago with the Vlctoi of today
and note the wonderful advancement,
It Is Impossible to conceive of any fur.

Uher Improvement In this almost hu- -

,man machine.
HOST ROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

T.
,,"'P;"LI"r ,,,1

by
", To'. eiF?"" i uo'jishlng Company,

The Christmas season Is upon us

and no doubt you are wondering what
lo give your husband or wife for a

Christmas Dox. What about fixing up

that den or sitting-roo- 7 We havo

Ideas you can have them.

Stanley Stephenson
THE DECORATOR

PHONE 423.

Signs of Christmas 0 S Signs.

Bishop Trust Co,,

LIMITED.

For Sale
Several acres In Manoa Valley. Beau-

tiful site, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Fine Residence on Klnau Street.

Four Bedrooms. Large Lot. Servants'

Quarters, &e. $5,000.00.

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; t is a Necessity.

But you Must have the DEST
and that lo provided by tho famous
and most equitable Laws ol Masoa
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

U you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL B3TATE OR BUSI-NES-

NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-

TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
parts of the United States. Don't
wait. Write today describing what

ou have to sell and give cash price
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind f Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
tlmo and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

5 Building lots In Manoa Valley, 1 2

acre each, $1000 a lot.
Beautiful site, bracing air, magnui

:ent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
8TOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold in
tills market. Try It.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

WilllamT.,Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOtn

A LAKE A ST REET,
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1P.01.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2331

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa i

tcr. Delivered to any part or cltv bv
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICI: AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Teleplionr fi'uf 3151

Phone MAIN 147
tor tih:

Honolulu Clothes

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE M4iiar
OHPICGW.

I, Baldwin trttldsn1
'. B. Cmtla Vict Pretldtnl
,V. M. Alexandar ..Second Vic Prta.
-- . T. Peek Third Vic Pris.
I. Waterhuuse Treasurer
t. E. Paxlon Secretary
H, O, Smith Dlrsctor

SUGAR f ACTORS,

COMMISSION MEIICHANIS and

INSUP.AIIOE AGENTS

tV ecnts 1

Hawaiian Commercial A Cugar C.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pals Plantation.
Maul Agrlculturfl Cori.4n.
Klhcl Plantsllon Company. (.''
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Hiartatlon Company. '(
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haler.kala Ranch Comoany.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
' HONOLIJI 'J.

ofnnilssE3.i Mm$
:; Sugar Factors

AHKNT3 1011

The Ewa Plantation Co.
l'hc Walalua Agricultural Ca.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, at. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Bostsn.
The Aetna Fire Ina. Co, of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

rYci. & Irwfa 5 Co.. tail

WM. G. IRWIN. ..Presld'ni od Kt, .
JNO. D. SPRECKCLC.nt Von Pm.
W. M. GIFIARD 2d Vlr Pi..
H M. WHITNEV T,t-,,- ..

RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTOR"
and

COMMISSION AGENT!

Agent for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Ce., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Datdwln Loeomotlv Works, Phlla-delphl-

Pa.
Mewall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-turer- a

of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., Gin
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
3UEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

.GENTS FOR:
Havallan Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., 0 nea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugr.r Co., The Planter
Un: of San Francisco Packets, Chas.
3fcwrr & Co.'s line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF officers:

C. M. Cocke, President; George
Robertson, Vice president and Mna.
jer; E. F, Bishop, Treasurei' and beo
'exaryj F. W. Macfurlane, Auditor: P.
r.. .tnr. A. M ConUn and J. R. Gait.
directors.

HBE INSURANCE

THE

B. h DILLINGHAM CO,

Limited,
'U

General Aoent for Hawaii:

vtlas Assurance Company of London.
Jcw York Underwriters' Agency.

Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

m. 8. WWHU CO., LTD,

A0ENT3 l0!i TUB

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Mllance Assuranc Co. of London,

England
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur.

ance Company.

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA'

CHINCRY of every capacity and
made to order. Boiler work

nd RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatln
purposes a specialty. Particular alten-tlo- n

paid ,to JOB WORK, and repair
txecuted st shortest notice.

P. !1. Surnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, I oans, Collections,

Agrnt to Grant Marrlaoe Licenses.
"honcc: Oldce Main 310: Res.Wh.134t,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-- I

TURITY CO., LTD.

Rail estate, Mortgage, Loans and Irv
vextment Securities.

"'"" nirimyr uiu.i , Honolu u, T.H,
Cleaning Co.ip Box9 fob m'n i)
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Probate Notices.

Petition for Administration
.Mnrht Wnliiiilliiiil potltloiiB Hint lot

tern of tiilmlulstrutloii Issuu tci J. IC

Kokniiln mi estuto of James II. Vc

I'liilnnl, Intestate. IlcurltiK Jan. 17tli

10 a. in JiiiIko Mutlliuwiiiiili.
M. Nnoolo petitions tliut letters or

iidmliilstinlloii Ibsiio to 15. II. Hurt on

estnlo of Hullo l'tiiilhelo, IlltOStiltO.

HearlllK J, 1U ii. in. Kepolknl.
I.llou Cumuli petitions that letters

of iidmliilslintlnii Issiio tn Clement
Ciouell on t'Htulu of llavlil Ciovu-1-

Intestate Ilearlnn I. 10 u. in
Kinilkul.

Hather K. Rutherford petitions tliut
lettciH of iiiltiilnliitralloii liu Issued IC

her on estate of (leorRo Nelson Until-eiford- ,

intestate. Ileurliif; I, H

n in. JiiiIko 1)i Holt.
fieorgo Kniilil )i(tltloiiM that letters

of administration ,bu Issued to lilm on
of JoBeph Miilkaloa Kuuhl, I'l

testate, llearlui; .Ian. in, 10 a. in
Judge I'araoiiH.

V. Ulnln iiotllloiiB tlmt lot
If is of uilinlnlHtratloii Ij; IsBiied to
XX'. O. Smith on estate James V. (Hi-vl-

Intestate. HonrlllK Jan. 38, 9 it

in. JikIko Do Holt.
W. T. Hchmldl putltlovk that Ictti'iH

of ailinliilHtratloii Ibbiiii to him on es
tutu of Wllhcliiillie HcliintiH, Intestate
IleariiiK Jan. 38, !l n. in. JiiiIko Do

noit.
Joseph I,. Pa )utlttoii8 that letters

of administration Issue to Win. It. Ciih

tie on estuto of Mary Ann I'll, tiiU'S-

tate. lleuiliiK Jan. -- 1. ! a. in. JudiM
lie Holt.

Father Valentin ami Hawaiian Trust
Company petition for probate of will
of John Knn ami that lette.B text-- i

meiilury Issue to Ilium, lleurlnt; Jan.
21, II u. in. JiiiIko He Holt.

Nina i:. Ovcmlcn petitions tlmt let
tors of administration Ibhuu to hur on
ohIiiIo of Henry Clam Ovenden Hear-
ing Jan. 16, 10 a. m. Judgo Kepolknl.

Kllzabeth K. 1'ahen petitions that
letters of administration Issue, to hrr
on estate of Isaiah K, I'aheu, lutes- -

late. Hearing Jan. 14, 10 a. in. Judge
Do Holt.

Petition for Probate of Will

Libert Unbelt llouyiiaums petitions
for piohato of will of Itev. Puttier Syl
water HtaplMTR und that letters testa
Meiitary Issue to them. HeniluK Jan
21, ti a m. JiiiIko Do Holt.

(loo King petitions for piobalu of
Mill of 1'aiiR l'ol and tliut letters tos
tiunentaiy Issue to him. Hearing Jnn.
1 1, !l u. in. .Inline Du Holt.

Notices to Creditors.
Ey Administrators

Kamllo Kmltli, iidmliilstiatrlx cstuto
of William Km! til. mltei-Usei- for
claim Hto he llled witli her butoro
Juiin 31.

Bruce UuitwilKht, administrator en
tale Mrs. Domltll.i Kaiiwan I'nlko, ml
M.'illseH foi- - claims to hu llled heforu
June III.

I,. Ammi and Tut LiiiiK, admlulstra
I ins istuto of CIiIiik Jain Yen, udvei- -

Use for claims to ho tiled hefoio
June 27.

Tims. II. l'elile, administrator es-

tate of ticoi'Ko Tinner Deacon, ndxoi- -

Iihch lor elaluiR lo ho llled befoie
June 20

CeoiKo II. Williams, nduiliilstintor
ei.lale of XX'. 1). Schmidt, udveitlses
tor elalniH to be llled with him befoie
June II.

C. K. Al, udiiiliilstraloi- - estatn of ('.
Alio, aiherllseii for elalniH to he llled
wllu him hefoio Juno III.

Mark I'. HobliiKoii, administrator en-o-

A. J, I.) on, advertises lor cluluis tn
ho tiled with her ill XX'm. C. I.) mi Co.,
l.lil., Iiefoio Juno I.

H. I Aueihaili, adiiilnlHtialor estitto
of Uva llamiuer, udveitlseH for claims
In be llled Willi hllll hefoio May 20.

XX'. XX'. Hall, administrator estate of
lllppolyto .laoueii, udxeillhes for
1 laliiiH to ho tiled with li I 111 befoie
May 2S.

J. 1. Dlas, udmlulstiator estate ot
AntonU llotelho, udvei tlbcH for
(lulms to ho llled with him befora
Murcli 27.

W. V, 4'oguo. admliilstratnr estate
of Walter II. l'lckett. advertises for
claims to he llled with him before
March 1G.

Administrators estate ot Bensiikp
Yoshlkl advertise for claims to he tiled
with them hefuie April Hi,

1. 1J. It. Htrauch, administrator es
tate of Heuiy (ilhson udertlseH fot
claims to bo filed witli lit befoie. '
Apill 29.

of James MtCieady, advertises for
claims to be llled with before

S,

Itoburt T. ailiulnlatrotor

bUOi,i

tale of Kelioa, advrtl for claims la
be tiled with him heroro Jan. 24

A. 0. Dickons, J, M. Vlvan and Jns.
It. Coke otvertlsu for all account dim
estate of Angtistliiu Knos. to be paid at
linos' store, Wultnkii, March IS.
By Executor

llrnru CitrtwrlKht, exeeiitor will of
Mrs. Donilllhi K. I'nlko, ndxertlsi-- for
I'hillim to be tiled with him before
.lnnu 10.

HtMMHMMtMfttlMHHMtM
HAWAII'S REVENUE

Over years
occupation 'aLAMKHA

Building.

iiftniil
Kiuil Kaholwal. fXPtiitor will of .,..,.,.:, liemi: St 10,417.55 Willi imor of Oallll. Tlltl

loumi Kahilkiiwaha, inHeillseo Tor Then there KXPIINDITIJUKS.
claims to ho tiled with C. XV. Ashford V"... "Lil., Civil lift C3.80

w:ls "' "v22. ,lllerir ,i.arl...0.il
(leo. II. Williams, of mM:m or outKo.M.cli

XV. I). uilvcitlw-- for llietuou oi KiiiKM.e,iiiiK inn
to ho tiled with him heroro Juno II. heino; into force till sit

i:. Hlshoi, exeeiitor of years The slaUllle.ll nf le
C. II. llUhop, niherllses for clalinH to is now lllU'lcslin;;
tate of l'a Henlauilna, adM'illsex for
claims to ho tiled with hi in hefoiu
Juno I.

111

....

Kiln !:. I.nn, iiiluilnlslratrlx eslule
he llled wlllt his attorneys before

1.

Annie Ii. Hiown, executrix of
Joshua K. lliouii. ndveitlsea for ehilms
to be filed with her atloineys hefoio
June II.

Alfred Cuiter, executor estate of
Joseph F. Ilunluy, udvertlces for
claims lo be filed with him before
April 18.

fJeurno 11, ert-c- , executor will of
David I'lert-o- , udveitlses for tlulms to
be tiled with his uttouicy before
April

O. Carter, executor will of Akana
Amelia Itlchurdsou. advertises for
claims to ho tiled with him before
April !).

I,. It. Med'1? H. exo'i.ti.r ll! ot .!-- i

iipI Bllvu, udvertliil fer to b
tiled with him hcl'oie Atull

Julia Kllzubtth Undies, executrix of
the will of Matilda Hutches, advertises
lor claims to he llled with Trent Co.
before API II 2,

Allcu Metcalf, executrix fstato of
Kiuma Mctcair lkalka. advoitlscs for
claims to he filed with attorneys,
Thompson & Clemens, heforu March
?7.

Hertlm S. Taylor, executrix estate
of William K. Taylor, aclvertlRes for
claims tn bo filed with V. O. Smith
before March 0.

Kxecuturs estate ot AtiRiistlno Knni
advertlsr for all clalniB to be filed with
them hafore March S.

A. (1. M, RoLertaon. executor of the
will of Knlll Knkol. deceased, adver
tises for claims to be at Ills
Stangenwald bulldlnc, Merchant sheet,
Honolulu, rub. 1.

Umlly Foster Day, executrix estate
of Francis It. Day, advertises fur
claims to he llled Willi her utlorney
before Jan, IC.
By Aitlrjnee

J. A. M. Osoilo, nsslciiee of K11 See
calls for claims to he filed will) him
heforu January 13.

Petitions for Hearing
Administrators' petitions

Lucas I.11J1111, administrator entato
of l.lzlo l.ujan, petitions for final lie
eoiiulliiK mid illiicliarue. Hearlni; Jan
20, 10 11 III. JildKo I'lirsoiis.

T. II. I,) our, administrator estate of
J. Sylvn, petitions for II1111I

mid dlscluirtte. lleuiliiK Feb
I, 10 a. m. Kepolkai.

Otto Itelnhart, Ktiaiillan of pel sun
ami estate of (leoruu Hclnhurt, petl
tlons for llnnl aciouutliiK and ills
cliarKe. Heailuc Jan. 18, 10 a. m

JiiiIko I'arsoiiH.
II. M. miii Holti ndmlnlHtratni- - estnlc

of Alice Mackintosh, petitions for tin

nl nciGtiiitlnK ami illscbnii;e. lle.u
liiK Jan. 1, 10 11, m. Du Holt.
Executors' Petitions

XX'. O, Smith, executor of 1.1 ly

M. Itlce, petitions for llnnl neeouiililiK
mid illsi;liine. Hearlni: Jan. 23, 10

11. m. Judge Kepolkai.

Sales.
Mortgage Sales

MmlKUKH in.ide hy I,. Alii" I" C- M.

Cooke, leeoided In I.lher lfil, p.iKes
lAVyM", I'ovelliiK laud und buildings
at Kaiieoho mid IMiuahlii, will ho roll
at public auction at MorKiin'ti auction

001111 Jan. 7, 12 111.

MnitKiiKo mailo hy Heiiuaii Klderts
cml Knlilkiiia Kldeits tn llackfeld k
Co., lecorded In Mber 213, paKes 218-22-

cnveilliK laud III I'lllia, will hu

told at public miction tit Hllo couit
liniiRo Jan, .', 12 m.

Sheriff Sales
At couit house, Wallukil. M1111I,

II, 12 III., luleiest of John W. Kal'U
in pioperly lit I.alialna will ho mil at
public1 auction for J1nlKi11u.1t for $728

r.O, Interest and costs.

Ilnnl.nrn. oil.., nlilnlnr oulnle' .Mil IKI1KO IllIU III I'V .!. HW
of L Ahlo, advertises for clalina to Inn and Moses K. Nakulna, Imr litis

he filed with him before Keb, 14, ,banil, to Alexander Young, recoidud
llobuit Frutei', administrator estate n 11:3, pp. eovmliiK hirnU

of James Hush, advertises for claims m IiuIMIiiks In Honolulu, will In-

to bo lllcil witli lilm heforo Jan. 17. hllli llt lmi,i0 auction at Moituh's uue
inviu tjaj'iijii, uiiiuiiiioiiuiur tamiii j()Jl ()oujH Jim. 12 (it 12 III.

him

es- -

J.

I'.ill

From Trans I'acllle Trade)

sixty ayo in i8,i, llie the total revenues in iN7 Ii is nut
till ll.u biennial erin.l iX, 8--

ear of the lliilisli of Co. AI.AMt:i.A JAN. 11

these llnwniian Islands, tlieir total " a century ao, . kc an
.vnNTI-H- JAN. S3 HliniliA .

... ' tilea of the (lelails of iMi.htttri-- s uimni-u- .
uAXlfiix Fl'H 1 AI.AMI'lnx....tninomi to $3o., whic, sllow liU in)vlslll1 liai, , YonK aiimuA . ""YV.vlti. somoma

iinUer Hi., I I riiinually. In 1S.15, limn- - ......1,. for ., ro,K-r- m ih- - n

archv. the hr.st Iniaucial esliilitt was ton. House, as well as 1. .111

ne.il,. I.i.-- U C Uvllie. tin l'elenielit hv the Clerk iln
,i' a

is'i.
$

" "heroro .May I

f uico.ne ..
.executor etnte (lvrIimcnl

Hil.mhlt. ehilnis uetaiiea
pill I I .

rnxon esliito an".
celd

Juno 1

estate

.

,

.

hur

I

tiled otllce,

1 JiiiIko

estate

Jnn

A 1.11111111

n

t '

,

of M
J or 1'iih.

taxes MlccellnlieoilJ

I90G:

re ftAft

I8 5G

ItlX'KII'TB,

jvnrtt"tA

184--
lino

fj

$3,120,999.

Gfeisa.

$155,242.

RECEIPTS
Lommeric, uiastliiK..

1'ies, peiiiuisltes
loifellures .

Staniis, piiU-- of new laws ..
fioveiiiiuciit rentlriillom;

12.311
4,70
8,t2
::.Ui

Holntloie,
Depl.
Dnpt. I'uhlle liintrin
Dopl.
Depl.

ImiMiit ilutleu 61.141 Hiiieau lmiiroMiii
IlilMinal 27.03S

4HitVOt1

rAiiitAi)

Internal

I'lues. pcunltlc--

20,3,J)

I84Gi

lobb

cash

Duo by Cash 011 hand. Mill. 31

$.2,513,877.

fl.12

EXPfeNJ?3

1.21?

Hills receivable
t CH7.13U

Tolul 1 19(1.751 I ;,) a ceiiltp-- :ij;n, as now,
that when the I la- - nf the expuulitnrc.s were jinlilii-waiia-

people were "inilepenilent of inprovencnt;, is iloulit-al- l

Foreign lntltiei.ee Control," Inl whether the of
the lin.-inei- e.hihit .states, there roads wa as live an as

was a "balance, being e.cess of il is today. The education of the
ceipls over expenditures," people xvas well provided fur,
..if-- to ?35,072.4,3, a larger proportion of the total rev- -

Comparing the conditions-o- f to- - enue being dcuited to the De-da- y

those of ago, partiue.it of Instruction
we that the Territory's revt- - now to the purposes of the
nues an. on. in itjuO, to 93V".- - Hoard of Iiducatitm. Judging
W) xvithout including import old appropriate'!! for the De
tinues xvlucl. go to the gov- - partition of Law it wnttld seem tlinl
erun.eut and xvlucl. constituted a love for litigation
more twenty-fiv- e per cent, of born the Hawaiian

I.lher 2.':, paKes roveiliiK land
In Honolulu, will he sold at public auc-

tion nl the unction looms of Will II.

I'iehcr, Jan. 1 1, 12 111.

At MoiKan's auction nmiiis Jan. Ii,
12 111., lutuiest of l.nm In pnl
Implements will ho hold at public rm

lion for Judgment for $7u.cn. interest
ami ccisIh.

Land Court
J. It. Alliertoti Mutate, I. til, petitions

lor eoiillim.-illo- iiinl leulutr.itloii ot
Hllo lo land In Hills Ileal Inn
Jan. II. 1:30 p m. JiiiIko Weaver.

C. II. .Allieitnii polltlnuu for eon
lliimilloii ami icKlslr.itlou ot title to
pioperl) ill College Hills I leal Inn
Jail. II, 1:30 p. til. XX'eavei-- .

P. II. Alherlou petitions (or
and leKlsll.illou of titlo In

lunporty III College HearlllK
Jan. II, 1:30 p. in. JuilU"

CHIUSi MARU ItN PORT

Th'- - Japauose sleamer Chliisit Mix

in iirrhi'il yehtenlay nfternooit fioin
tbo Ui lent, brlimlm; ZW) tons of frelullt
lor this city and Cl .lap.im-in- i liuiiil

laauts nftur n rather unpleasant vny

,iko fioiu Yokohama, the bo-

li.K thick almost all the way uvor. Tills
neeesbltateil low hpued at limes.

Tliiilbday, when iivproacliliiK tlio Isl
anilH, tlio CIiIiibii ran Into a xery

ami delioed for some
time. Then, comlns tlnoush tlio Mo
lekal ehuiinel and heie by
waj of Diamond Head, a fact which
mused more or les , ittebtlon as to the
shlp'H Ideality.
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JhE DUPLEX S?--rrr- w

ViOiTNWIREFENCEI&J, V-- AX

This machine MAKES fence
from hlnh with to 12
In. mesh with breaking drain
of over 25.CC0 lbs. at cost of
SOc and up per rod, being Horse-high- ,

,

Chicken and Mongoose Proof,
Catalogues on application.

J.C.AXTELl&CO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLANDS.
ALAKCA ST.

Phone Blue 1801, P. O. Box C12.

Good Jewelry
At Low Prices

UR.Vieira&Co.
HOTEL STREET JEWELERS.

MoitmiKo inado liy Henry Miichado inoriow inoinliiK fioiu kiiiiiii, wniiuei Tho Wecj,jy Rdltioii or thn KvenlnR
to C. T. Itoilwrs, ti listen llarinony he miii called on in count ol (he builou.--l lulletln Rives (ompletc buminury of
l.odKo No. 3, I. O. 0, R, iccoideil III IIIiiubb ill his liiotln... tie uows of tho du, 1 a yea

- M lilWfi'ii M fell iJ" - "" A - V.i'j

(
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lM U L C S0ceanic Steamship Company
:' Foi Sale

I

:

.

a

Olll

PLANTATIONS, FAM
LIE9, 8HIPPCI1S AND ST0
KEEPERS

Faithful expcleneed Janaesc driver
v.mts s ur' on.

ALL AT REAOONAaLL PRICES.
PilONE WHITE 2!)0.

RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

Tel. Main 193.

(it

P. O. Qox 192.

E-- J- - LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

0rcdulne. Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Te i hi; Crushed Rock.

Cl.ic' untl Wi 'tr Sand and Soil
for

OFTiTr "ill SARU
. 31'tiTII A KmWAIAHAO ST6.

J. Hikj

Horse 6'noein&
W. W. Wright Cck

UIMITED.
have opined a horseshoe-In- y

department In connec-
tion with their carrlaue
(hop, etc. Having secur-
ed the cervices at a first-clas- s

shoer they art pre-
pared to do all wOTk In-

trusted to In a first-clas- s

manner, :: :: :: '.'.

DAV5D DAYTON
.J7 MERCHANT aTHCET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLAN! PAI1K ADDITION

and Other Dcd'able Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON XV1LDCR and GULICK AVbS.

No Heatonnh! Offer Pefuied.

Chupch Bells
Small and Medium Slies Complete,

h, FERNANDEZ ft SOS,
N03. King St., ttctsey Dlock. het.
Nuuanu anH Smith Cts.; Til. Main 139.

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at old MOANA
corner Punchbowl and King Streets.

S. SAIKI,
Bambca Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
6G3 C. BEHETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

K. FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITC KUKUI

UILMNG MATERIALS
KINDS.

Oeshrs Lumber tnd Ccr.i

ALLEN &.

QUECN ::

ST.

ALL

In

ST.,
"ODINSON,

l HONOLL'LU.

S.M.WEBB,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

GENF.RIXL REPAIR SHOP.

Safe-- j Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg-

isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

IWIWpB

TIME TABLE
tf Jmfri of thlt line will arrive anj thli port at hrundr:

FROM 8AN mANCI3C0: I FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

thai
ScllUmaii Carriage

them

leave

AI.AMKDA
SONO.M X

ALAMCliA

,ki:ii.
MAlt
MA It

1S07

Vl.AMHIlA

XI.AXICDA

lf7

.Ki:il.

...FIJI

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, agents are pre-
pared to to Intending pasaengsrs, coupon tHrough tickets, by any rail-
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
Vork any tteamshlp line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wra. G Irwin & Co., Ltd
RE- -

the

OF

Th

the

OCEANIC 8. S. AGENTS.

Pacific Mai Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the will call at Honolulu and thlt

on or about the below

JAPAN AND CHINA:

Dome
COPTIC
IIONtlKO.NC! MAItr
KOltIJA

Call at Miuiihi.

stand,

GENERAL

companies
mentioned:

FRANCISCO:

COPTIC
.JAN. uuNOKONd MAStlJ
.JAN. KOltIJA
.JAN. AMI'.IUCA
.Il-:i- SlllliltlA

MAIIIJ

JAN.

Issue

above leave
port dates

FOR SAN

MAII

,.di:c.

...IAN.

.

.

IDOIIIC MAlt.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION TO

H, Hackfeld & Co-- , Ltd., a.u,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
Direct Service between New and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Rrorn Vork to Honolulu
SS. "HAWAIIAN," via Tehuantepee sail JAN.

Freight received all times the Company's Wharf, list
Street, Ssulh Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to
VIA KAHULUI

S.S."NCVADAN" nail DEC.

Hrom To Hunolulti
A.3. "NEVADAN" sail JAN.

Frelgnt Company's Vharf, Greenwich 8L,
each month thereafter,

ProTi Kuottlo und Tncomu to Honolulu
S.S "CALIFORNIAN" sail JAN.

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
G. P. MORSE, H. Co., Lti

QESERAL PREIOHT AQENT. AQCHTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-AuetraUa- n Royja Mall
8tonrnhlp Cnmpnuy.

Steamers the abovn running connection with the CANADIAN-PARiri-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and Gydricyi W.,
anr1 Victoria, C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Drlibane,
DUC AT HONOLULU about tlio dates brluyv stated, viz.:
From Vancouver and VlctorU, From Sydney and

(Kor HrUbane ai.d Sydney) IFor Victoria ami Vnncouvor, B.C.),
AOItANCI IAN, JAN.

rp'

CO.,

FOR

Through Tickets Itsued Honolulu Canada, UnlteH, states
Panjqe ueneral Infoimatlnn, apply

i'avies lo.. Ltd. Genera! Agents.

THB BULLETIN. 75c per month
Oahti Railway

Time Table.
OUTWARD.

XVatanue, Walulua, KahiiUu
Way

Pout! City, Way
Stations- .- t7:30

11:05 MaunaKea r.

t:3U tll:00 King.
Waiiiuwa

m.
INWARO.

1907
1.1

22
31 IT. .
12

Arrive Honolulu from Kahulci, XVal-alu- a

Wulni-a-

Arrive HonoWilu
-l- and City 17:4C

MU:JS 'lMU
'5:31

Airlvn llonoliiln from XX'ahlawa
'5:31

Dallj.
Buud.iy.

Buuday Only,

(only s tickets hciioic-d)-,

leaves every
lloiioiuhi

stops only
','earl City Wnlanae.

DKNISON. SMITH,
8upt.

f'rln'Jnj Bullitln,

Vi:.M

'CHINA
MO(10I.I.
NII'l'fl.N

.MAlt
.MAlt.

...IAN.

...IAN.

..ri:u.
2i!

to
at at

Sun
to

ann
to 24

t
nd

to

Sfc

ot line, tn
D, N.

0, ar
on or

O C.
'

;

ri:n. Mioi:rtA kuh.

from to t.nd Elf
For am and ill to

Theu. B. &

1'nr ami
U:I0 u. in., 'a-Jt- p. in.

Kwu Mill and
a. iu.. 9:1.1 a. m

on

u. ni p. iu p, m 396,
p. m p. m.. p. in. ovv O.

nif "u-i- a m. uuu ri : j a
p.

and S:36 u. iu., &:31
p. in.

In from Ewa Mill
n. m., S 38 a.

iu., a. in., p. in., '4:31 p.
in., p. m., 7:33 p. in. '

:3li a. in. ami p m

t lOx,

t

llalelwa Limited. .
truln '

riiinrtay at
a. m : uirl'"s 1.:

at 10. 10 p. m,
nt
(I. V. V O.

p P. T. A

it lh

M..i - aUulAdU.'.tia

Fiit Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for

18

....JAN. 2J

.. Ii

...ri:n. 12
I. 27

. 6
'. 2U

b

2:1

8
IS
2!l

. S

13

19

APPLY

York

New
15

30

received

8

0.
calling at

Brisbane.

13 MOANA 11

.'

Freight

falatlons

Ilonohihi

Limited

KAPUNA, HONOIPU. KAILUV
MOOKENA

From Sorepson's'-Wharf- .

Apply Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLA0TINQ CO.. Ant.

'3.20 Telephone Main St.,
P. Box 820.

l'ciirl WrWHeadquarters for Automobiles with
(Splendidly Equipped Fireproof

Garagt,

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.The two hour

S:33
rutin

Thn
and

Fine Job

llJ$l.

lltA

FOP

and

3ilB

h'iir W. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

(lUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

FORT and QUEEN 8T

.idHP-

1

i

4

4

4,
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Special Sale of
China for Decorating

A great big cut in the price of our fine French and tiolleek

white china all this week, previous to ttocktaklng,

If you decorate china, or would like to begin, now's your '
chance.

Besides all the standard shapec for dally table uie we have

lots of fancy pieces such as: Vases, Jardinieres, Cigar Jjrc, Rose

Jars, Loving Cups, Trays, reacting Cups, etc. I

E. 0. HALL &
COR. FORT AND

ESTABLISHED IN 1108.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

'Claus Spreckels. VVm. 0. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

8ar. Francisco Agent The No-i-l

National Hank of Baa Francisco.
Draw .Exchange on the Nevada Na

tlonal Uank of San Francisco.
Lqndon The Union ot London and

Bmlib'R Bank; Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Excbanie National

Bank
Parle Credit Lyonnaii.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banbrag tjorporatlon.
New Zealand and Australia Sank

of New Zealand and Bank ot Austra-
lasia
..Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.
, Deposits received. Loins made oo
approved security. Commercial and
Traraltra' Ci edits Issued. Blllr of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

.AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

UB&CRIBED CAPITAL. . .1200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
Prcaldtnt Cecil Brown
,Vlce Prcsldsnt M. P. Robinson ofCashier L. T, Peck

A
' Office: Corner J"'rt end King Sta.

V SAVINGS OEP08IT8 received and
Juteretit allowed fur yearly deposits al

(the rate pf 4 per cent, per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished up--

application.

,
Tht Yakihama Specie Banfc. lv.

u

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yeu 24.000,000
Tupltal Paid Up ...... Yen 21.000,000

rleWvud Fund Yeu 13,700.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunc,
Hulea, Hang Kau, Ohefoo. Ualny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyani, London, Lyons, Mukden,

s Nagasaki, Newchnaug, New York, In
Peking, San Kiauclsco, Shaaghal, TI-- ,

, entsln, Tokle, Osaka.
The, bank buys and receives for col.

lection BUI" of Kxcbange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general bunking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO ST.

J.
The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY

In the Saturday Bulle-
tin

a
and the Weekly Edition, gives a

concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75d Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
jgl per year.

..,. A', .. , 'i. -

SON. LIMITED,
KINO STS.

May's
Old Kona

Coffee
25c the Lb.

It would be just as foolish for us
to use Imported pineapples as to use
imported coffee when we raise the
very best of both at home.

MAY'S OLD KOMA COFFE Is the
best that money can buy. Choice se-

lected green berries In the first place
stored for years to Improve It

roasted and ground fresh every day

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

TELEPHONE MAIN 22.

Shoe
Your

Feet
Everyone could use another pair of

shoes. We have lju,st frs'cjlved a
NEW 8HIPMENT

IN LATE STYLE PATENT AND
.CALF,,'pEATHERS.

Their Lowness of Price Is as won-
derful as their Quality,

MEN'S ATLANTIC OXFORDS,
S3.50 and 84.00

LADIES' PACIFIC OXFORD8, $3.00

Why not come In and see these
shoes?

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KINO 8.T., EWA8IDE MARKET,

f" Polished' Koa Canes.
a Carved wih ferule complete.

Also M'lto and COcoanut. Mats,

ip Tappas, Brasses, Pottery.

g HAWAII & 80UTH 8EA8 CU

RIO CO., Alexr. Young Bldg

Secretary Wood of the Promotion
Committee linn arranged a series of
contests among tlio puplln of the
higher schools of thu city. Tho sub
Jcct of tho contest v. Ill be description?

iilant-IIf- ou thu Hawaiian Islands
15 prize has been offered to tho pu

tills of thu lllcli School for thu best ar-
ticle written on that subject. Tho
tame prize is offered to thu pupils of
the I'rlory.

The pupils of St. Louis College have
teen askotl lo coinpeto for u prlzu wlli

surleB of articles on the fruits of
Hawaii.

Mr. Wood asks the right to retnln
any anil nil paiiers HUhmltteil to liliu,

Mid (TOUT REVIVE

Thu Kllohnna Art league has somu
thing up Its sleeve for Washington's
lilrthduy. At a recent meeting they
decided to repeat thu Mardl Oras held
on the evening of February 19, 1901

thu old drill-shed- .

That function will long
bereil us an occasion that displayed
tho most magnificent gowns that dresn
maker's jirt could furnish.

Her Gracious 1'rlncuss of thu Car
r.lval wus I'riucess Kawanunakoa, and

Turn McQrew was escort 1'rluce.
Former Queen Lllluokulaul occuploil
box adjaceut to tho Curulvhl Mujes

ties.

To hu correctly clothed will niaku
friends and unlock doors anywhere
You can git that kind or clothes from
thu Kush Co.

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU T H . SATURDAY. JAN C. 1907

Old Board Recommends
To Successors

That Johnson Be Kept
PROPER CEREMONIES

While tho last meeting of thu nl.l
Hoard of Hiierl8ors last night almost
v.nt tho recent storm one better, sn
inniiy sueeolios und resolutions '
thankx, appreciation, etc., wore there
I In' rp.il meat In tho roconnut ww n

ii'sol'itlou Introduced hy Jack l.ucns,
vhereby the Hoard expressed Its rim
fidcnco In Sam Johnson nml recom
t. cihIpiI to the new Hoard I lull It re
ttin hltn an road suitcrvlsor.

Ah n vote of confidence I ho rcsolu
t!on was probably worth no more than
mich things usually are, hut the reso-

lution becomes far mora significant
when It Is remembered that three
member who votoil for tho resolution
Cox, Dwight nnd Archer, nro nlso
members of the new Hoard, mid by
their Note last night they virtually
pledged themselves to support John
sun. Archer, In koktialng, hesitated
mil far from enthusiastic. The
("hers followed suit with better grace.
Thus, unless the three 'members Hop

Sam will have theirs, llustace's anil
Kealoha's vole In Ihe new Hoard, and
will bo nureJ'of holding his job In
rplto of Ihe Democrats, Aclil and the
others who have been trying to under,
tnlnn' li'lm.

Tlju .uoafii of' auporvmor held its
flrsLItii(l(i,l(n IIk new mom insi
nllthl. , In ninny ways the room was
mi Improvement, IicIiir uch larger.
airier mid more comfortable than tho
old one. Kxrellent accommodations
had also thoughtfully been provided
lor the press. Tho room bears thu
number 13, but It Ih hoped that thu
new Hoard w lit bu nblo to live It
down.

Among thoso present at last night's
meeting were all tho Suiervlsors,
Clerk Kalauokalanl, Deputy Clerk

Sheriff Hrown, Supervisors-elec- t

llustace and Harvey, Park Keep-
er Knlllm.nl. County Knglncer Here, (1

A. Davis, Win. Kllll, Sam Johnson,
Tom Cummins, Klf'o Chief Thurston--
Assistant Clerk Hnnnlel and the press.
Bills Passed '" '

Thu following bills were passe'd: -

Konil Dept i itl.OflPwa Department si".7
Koolauloa road dint. No. 2, spe-

cial .' 310.10
Koolauloa road illst. No, 2, spu- -

. clal '
1G0.08

Koolaiiioko road district ... 138.10
County Knglncer ji.00
Kapl'olanl Park '. .'' 242.27
Gwa road district 354.10
Electric light dept C68.0G
Police and lire alarm system i29.il
Walmiuo road district ....!. '"SCO.!!;

Keepers of parks ' ' 90.70
Walanau road district 24.U0
County Knglncer fiui.83
County Auditor 53.40
Hawaiian bund 99 45
Pull road 2405.41
Oarbago department . ....... G83.35
Road department 1 137.CC
Ewa road district 9.00
Ifull roud 104.75
Koolauloa roud district No. 2 69.00
Kooluuloa road district No. 2,

Pniinlv"Atl,irii,.v ' .in ir.

CojiiilTrfjaaiirer
'

1.00

c1ml.,J'i.fiW ,; ,18,---
'Garbage department 503.25

Iloud Ji5j;t. special 2387.50
iioau aeparimeut 1&79.13
Fiit'ed'salarles 175.33
County Attorney's office' clerks 23.35
$18,000. foV'New Board'

Moore reported for tbo Committee
on Whys and Moans tliitt there wus
money enough on hund to meet nil thu
expenditures. Kurtliermoru, thu Audi
tor hud ruiortud that $I&,400 was to
comu In. Against this there was only
ouo bill, at least of any greut amount,
namely, tor J1000 for new llro alurm
boxoj. Accordingly thu new Hoard
wi.i have almost $18,000 to start with.
Departmental Reports

Flru Chief Thurston reported that
thu lire department had during thu
mouth of December responded to six
alarms. Thu property loss was esti-
mated at $12,015.00. Tho llgures of
the amount of Insurance carried, and
t)iu liabilities of tho lusnraucu com
panies had not been attainable.

Tho report of thu County Engineer,
which was published in thu Bulletin
yesterday, was also read. Tho report
of thu County Treasurer for Decem-
ber Bhowed total disbursements at
$48,587.11 and receipts, Including a
balance on hand Dec. 1, of $1C,G95.44,
lit $C2,5G7.14. This leaves u balance
ou hand of $13,980.03.
Sam to Help Kakaako

Residents ot Kakuuko petitioned for
thu loan of a flru ougino.to pump out
water which had accumulated tborc
during the recent storm. They claim
cd that much dainagu had been donu
ami uu epidemic threatened. Thurs-to-

reported that such work would
liurm thu eugluu. A force pump would
bo baiter. Sum Juuusou promised to
litleud to thu matter uud, ou motion
by Moore, It wus decided to leave It
'i tiU bauds.

'Paolo submitted a. report ou thu
loud work done In Koolau dining tho
cast 18 months.
Speeches Galore

Clerk Kulauokuluni made a little

WASH LAST MEETINGS !

Hpecch and then piocecded to read
open letters from the employes of the
toail ami garbage departments to
Jack Lucas nml II. T, Monro us mem
bers of tho lload Committee. A film!
lar letter was nddrcssed In paelu us
a member of the Public Expense Com
mltteu. In each rao tho Idlers were
ftccompntileil hy gifts to the Kupcrvl
Rors named, who made III lie speeches
expressing their thanks, Moore stat
lug that he had during his term left
out ixilltlcs and tried solely to servo
thu people.

Clerk Kfltniiokatnnl, who had nlso
received n letter and n gift from the
road department men. mndo a setcli
nnd Was followed by I.urns, who in i

few Miort sentences offered his best
wishes to thu members of thu Hoard
who would also be on tho new Hoard.
Kalauokalanl made another sieech,
thanking the Hoard for Its treatment
of himself nml his staff. In answer
thu Clerk nml his stnff received tho
thanks of the Hoard. Fire Chief
Thurston thanked the Hoard In behalf
of the flru department.
Sam Johnson Endorsed

Tho following more weighty resolu-
tion was then offered by Lucas;

"We, thu retiring Hoard of Supe-
riors of thu County of Ouhli, do hero
hy endorse thu work of Suml. Johnson
as road supervisor and do recommend
to tho Incoming Hoard that his serv-
ices bo retained ns road supervisor."

Ho added verbally that Johnson was
n competent and courteous officer.
Moore seconded tho resolution. It
was adopted by a unanimous vote.

Tho Hoard then decided that it hail
finished Its olllclal career, no further
meetings being necessary, mid the
meeting was adjourned sine din.

After thin Alooro suggested that tho
pictures of the first Hoard members
bu framed and presented to thu ne,w
Hoard for, decoration of thu meeting
room. This met with genera) favor.

haile lesis SUIT

The suit liifliiultJioV''C.U. Mall vs.
J. W. I'rattJ Vusconcl'mWl
Da.UpIt's court Jast,nlght, tho Judge
Ijialhujfor tliifjuorondant on all the

Pints according to thu
statemeiitiinauo .bjlhlu counsel, Light
toot, will appeal, from tho decision to
thurJupromuCuurt. (

The. .suit wus brought 'by Mullu nom
Inniiy ngnlnsj,.. Pratt to set aside a
salu of lands,-- under execution for
taxes on the ..ground of gross Inndu
nuacy of price and of fraud. Thu
Judge held that It was Mallu's own
fault that he lost his property.

Additional Csble News on Page 1.

COURTS TO BE ASKED TO EN-

FORCE TREATY

Washington, Jan, 5. it is reported
that Jlio government will soon llle In
the Si(ii Francisco courts u bill In
eqult'y usKIng .that thu court eufoice
the provisions of the treaty with Japan,
under which tliu' rights' of thu Japanese
to send their"' children lo the public
schools Is guaranteed.'

a
1 EVIDENCE OF SHIPWRECK

San Francisco, Jan. 6. It Is reported
that one of thu lifeboats uud a quan-
tity or wreiltuge from the Pacltlc Mall
B. S. City or Panumn have been washed
ushoru ut Pescadero, in Sun Mateo
county u short distance south ot this
city. Thu City of Panama hailed from
this port foi Central America on Mon-

day,

PRESIDENT CONDEMNED
,Suu I'runclsco, Jan. 5. President

Uelllugham, of the State of
Labor, in u speech condemns President
HooscveU for his proJupaucsu. ntll-tud- e.

m
THE SALVATION ARMY

Meetings every evening, except
Wednesday, In tho hall, corner of
King street and Nuuauu avenue, com-
mencing ut 8 o'clock.

Sunday services: Holiness meeting
at 11 u. m. Sunday school and lllblu
class ut 3 p. in, Young People's I.o
Kiou meeting at C p. 111. Salvation
meeting at 8 p. in, Thu brass baud
will play ut this meeting.

Tuesday evening thu young people
Mill havu charge of thu meeting uud
Friday evuplug will bu a llnllnuss
meeting.

Meetings at the Japanese Outpost,
158 N, Duretuula avenue. Tuosday.
Thursday'und Saturday evenings, com
ineuclug at 7 o'clock, and school Wed
nesday'aud Friday uveulugs at C;3i).
Sunday school every Sunday morulus
at V'.'M. Sunduy school on School
ctreet, uear Lllltia, every Suuday

at 2:30,
Everybody Is cordially Invited to at-

tend these meetings,
Adjutant and Mrs. Damberry In

charge

.-II

ANNUAL SALE
of

Underwear

Now On

W offer all Uurn-unt,f- n our

Elk Brand Home
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FREE OFFER OF

NEW LAUNDRY

Hartman

Steam Laundry
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA ST8.

Open Their New Plant for Buslnoss
Jan. 2, 1907.

, We, offer to do your first washing
free of charge If brought to our office
and called for when finished at the
corner Merchant and Alakea streets,
between the hours of 7 and 12 each
day until further notice.

'We only make this offer to convince
you of the high grade of work thla
new plant will do.

Phone Alain 484

JT ULEXANDER

L young

f HOTEL
CIN1KAL

ASSOLUttlV ItOIULUHl

IIHWIOOI

jj6liATpTEI.
. Waikikl Bench

J. H. HERT8CHE',...Gneral.Maiugei

FRESH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Kearns
185 Hotel St. Phone Blue 141 1.'

KERR

ArVlrMrMrVlrWUIrWWVMrVMrWVIililM

Sit
nlwf A- -

CwlulirntuU

ALAKEA

Made Underwear

Cold
Nights

Create a want for warmer bed cover
Ing. We can supply you from our big

line of

Cotton Blankets
Now being sold .at the exceedingly

low prices: 75c, 04c, and J 1.20.

, L.. Ahoy,
DRY QOODS MERCHANT.

1033 NUUANU STREET
' , KING AND HOTEL.

FwOrtrMYitr
Mrs.WImalow'a

Soot
fcss.btea m4.I
YJJARtl BT HILL
UCfBC irCALUKliNfchUal

teA. IT72msUUta alSNi rUIjU. ctjr X IkXlCB

th OUJI8. ALLAVrf all psln,CrjRElTwlND COLIC, tut Oik
ixWrtnMy(orlARKlliGA.-ti()i-
r OraiirliU la every part of tie

world. Bo sar n ik far !r.
vuauow' oouiui8Na7nipana.Tftke
no other kind. alCtata a Bottle.

AlOMimlWcU-tTiidllMM- di

! n
fEWy3WrIxJ&li&

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKINQ CO.,
1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
M. E. SILVA MANAGER

FOR GOOD

Soda Water
PHONE BLUE 1871.

SODA WORKS.

Weakly Bulletin 1 per year.

OF- -

COMPANY. LTD.
STREET.

AMynMtMVWWVVnMVVVWVVWWVVVVW.nnJVVVVMVkt

Our Annual Sale

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Is now on and will continue for

One Week Only.
We have received a Manufacturer's Stock ex Nevad-an- ,

purchased by our New York buyer FAR BELOW
COST, and will be offered at M08T TEMPTING PRICE8.
We invite your Inspection of these goods; they are all
marked In Plain Figures, so that a glance will show what
the values are. Call early and secure first choice.

L. B, &

BETWEEN

HAWAIIAN

IfflilM

An Investment
Ill u

I'AYINU HAWAIIAN INDUSTRY

RICE
t ii i:

KANEOHE RICE MILL

and lands adjoining as a going and
paying concern.

Part of the Ahlo Mortgage.

For Sale At Auction
JANUARY 7, 1907.

AT MY HAI.KHKOOM.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Mortgagee's Sales
At My Salesroom'

Monday, Jun. 7, 1!07. Thu Ahlu
Lauds uud lliteirsts.

Satuiduy, Jun. 12, 1007. Lauds ut
Papua, l.lllliu Street and

Alakea Street.
LAND SALES.

At My SalesriNun:
Pantheon Property, City.

Jun. C. 1907. One-sixt- Interest lu 8S

Acres near Walalua Mill.
Jan. r,, 1907. Union Stieet and llai-dei- i

Lane, City.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Rent
THE I8ENBERQ RESIDCNCC

Punahou
Completely KurnUhed. I shnll bu
glad to treat with other ugents In this
matter, but principals must be parties
who would lease for their own home:
not for Rent $100 lT
mouth.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR RENT.

Houses on Young 8tret, Kluau
Street, ICmina Squurn und Kallhl.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

,
Hair Brushes

EVER 8HOWN IN HONO-
LULU, comprising

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'8

ADAMS'

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and Kino; Sts.

PHONE MAIN J3I

d M, Levy & Co.
FAMILY GROCER8.

KING 8TREET NEAR FORT STREET
PHONE MAIN 149.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQERSOLL WATCHER

At All Watchdealera.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian islands.

Cor. FORTJand KING 8ts Honolulu.

EXPERT MANICURING for ladle.

and gentlemen. Scalp treatment

and facial massage, at

MR8. DORI3 E, PARI8' PARLORS,
1156 FORT 8T. opposite CONVENT.

TEL. MAIN 473.

For Japanese cooks, waltera, woman
for housework and help for day work,
supplied on short notice.
JAPANB3E NEW HOTEL UNION,

LABOR OFFICE,
NUUANU STREET NEAR PAUAHI,
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